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LEGISLA'fIVE ASSEMBLY. . ' 

ThuT8da!l, 12th March, 1936. 

The ABSembly mat jn the Assembly Chamber of the Council HouseQt 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra,him) 
in the Chair. 

'QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
" 

'-;,' " iOoMl¥fUli'1TloIt' 'Or: PmNmoNSOl!' GoYElt'[(MENT O.,ncERs. 

1140, *:Mr. SuryyaXumar Som: (8.) Will Government be pleased to 
state the amounts which were granted as commutation of pensions to 
Government officers since 1930, up to December, 1985, by the India 
o(}overnment ? ' 

(b) On what principle this commutation is granted? Is it based 0n tae 
principle of profit and, 108s or for helping the officers in their distress? ,. 

(c) Are Government aware that these sums are 'spent either to increase 
the bank balancc of the t ~  officers, or in building palatial buildings 
In towns leaving their village residenccs? 

(d) Is not the reconstruction of villages the present policy of Govern-
ment, and have they not granted a crore of rupees for improving the con-
,ditions of villages? If so, have they considered how this policy is affected 
by the grant of commutations and the way in which such amounts are 
'spent? 

(c) In ihese days of stringency in the Government Exchequer, have 
'Government considered the question of withholding the grant of huge sums 
in cash in granting commutation ~ t in the case of proved necessity 
of t.he pension-holders? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (n) and (b), ] would refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply given by me to his starred question No. 
'407 on the 13th February, 1936. 

(c) Government have no information, 
(d) and (e). These are matters of opinion, 

Pandlt Laklhml. ltanta lI[a1tra: May I know what is the present policy 
.,f Government in t,he matter of commutation of penRions? 

'The Honourable Sir James Gria: To preserve the existing rules, 

111'. S. Satyamurti: What is the nnswer to part (e) of the question? 

The Honourable Sir lamo Grigg: . Part (e) also ra.ises questions wMch 
'Are matters of opinion. We have considered the qucstions raised therein, 
but we cannot do anything. 

lIr. I. Satyimurtl:· When did they consider it last? 
( 2359 ) 
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The Honourable Sir lamea Grigg: When the first question was put OD! 
the paper, 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: Hn\'e Go\'ermr.eut '~  thnt there will ba-
no gain to t~  exchequer by accepting the suggestion contained in part (e)< 
of the questIOn. or have they come to the conclusion that the gain which. 
is likely to accrue is not worth accepting it? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: a n~ offhand, I think that com-
muting pensions, when interest rates are rather low, is probably profitable' 
at the moment, 

Mr. S. Satyimurti: Have Government, therefore, como to the con-
elusion on a consideration, from the financial point of view, of all the air--
(lumstances that the present system is better for the Government exchequer, 
than the system of not commuting pensions at all? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: They have considered that the pre-
sent rules are the best on. the whole, 

80ALES OF PAY OF THE GOVERNMENT OFFIOERS IN SUl'ERIOR AND INFERIOR: 
SERVICES, 

1141. *Kr. Suryya Kumar 80m: (a) Are Government aware of the im-
pression that the scales of pay of the Government officers in superior and 
inferior services are too high for I ndia, the poorest country in the world l' 

(b) Are Government aware that these scales of pay were introduced' 
during the most prosperous period and that the whole o~ , and parti-
oularly India, is now passing through a crisis and there is widespread un-
employment in the country? 

(c) In view of the above facts, are Government prepared to appoint· 
s Committee to investigate into the scales of pay in vogue at present 
and to recommend drastio reduction of the present sca.les consist·ent with, 
the efficiency of the services? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: As a result of the reeommendatioDs 
of the General Purposes Sub-Committee of the Retrenchment Advisory 
Commit.tee the scales of pay of future entrants into moat of the serviees 
under the control of the Governor General in Council have, after very careful 
consideration, been revised during the last few years and in the majority 
of cases very appreciable reductions have been made, Revised leave rules 
considerably less liberal (han t·he old leave rules have also ,been issued for 
new entrants, Both the revised ratel' of pay and the revlsen leave rulf\8 
have been drawn up with a view to placing new entrants to Government 
aervice on as economic a basis as possible, and all new entrants since the 
lfith July, 1931, to services nnder the Govemor General in Council are now 
govAmed by these new rules, In view of the action a,s ~ nt on  ~ o ,. 
which has only been recently taken bv Government, It IS not conSIdered 
necessary that another committee should be appointed as suggested by the 
Honourahle Member, 

Xr Lalcbal1d Kavalral: May I know if the scales of PRY have' b('orr 
re\'iKOd after 1931? 
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'!'he HODourable Sir Henry Oraik: I cannot .. ay the exnct date when 
the rev:s:ontook place, but I have said that all new entrauts sinue thn 
15th July, 1931, are now governed by these DJlw rules. 

Kr. LalchlDd lfaV&lr&t: The Honourable Member said that· t·hs s{-ales 
of pRy L.\Ve been revised within the last few years. I am, the"efore, asking 
if the." hh\'c ('.gain been revised after 1931. . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I think the revision did take place 
sinec 1931. but new entrants since the 15th July. 1931, will all como under 
t ~ new rules. 

Pandit L&kahml Kanta Kaitra: Are these rules now in force? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Yes. 

Kr. S. Satyamani: Have Government made any calculaMoa of tha 
financial benefit to Government, by giving effect fully to all these revill(,I, 
scnles of pay? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: I am actually in the process of con· 
sidering it at the present moment. To do it accurately, of oouree, would 
involve an enormous amount of work and probably would not be worth 
while, but I am preparing at the moment, an approximate e8timnt·e of 8('.t 1If11 
sa.vings over a period of a ~ , of course, for railways and everybody else. 

lIr. S. satyamurti: When Government have completed this enquiry, 
wiII they be good enough to place the results of the enquiry on the table ot 
the House. and also ap'prox:mntely the time when they expeeb to obtain 
the full effect of these revised scales of pay? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: If the enquiry produces any worth-
while results, I will certainly place them on the table. 

lIr. S. Satyamurti.: Will Government make every effort to prod1lce 
wortb-while results? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: It is setting off the va1ne of the 
information u!"uinst the amount of time und labour spent in obtaining it. 
That wiII be the criterion in pressing the enquiry, and it won't be under-
taken unless the results are worth while. 

Mr. S. Satyamarti: With reference to the answer to part. (e) of the 
question, have Government considered, or will they consider, the question 
of revising the scales of pay even for t n~ Government servants, in view' 
of the fall in prices on which oJone some of thesE' scales of pay were bn,<;ed. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No, I do not think that can be done. 
You cannot rey;se the sMles of pay of existing Government servants withonit 
making a breacb of contract. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I 8sk Government whether they have taken 

le'!al opinion on the question whether they cannot take steps to revise the 
1I(,'11(>s of 'Pay of even the existin,:t' Government servants, and Bre t.bey 
satisfied that they cannot do it at all under any circumstances? 

A 2! 
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"lhe Honourable Sir B:enry Oraik: I have no doubt that thatw8s 
, ~~  at the titne, but it is not within my personal knowledge. ' 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Will "Government a t~' their o~n' ~ant , 
in. view .of the state of finances, to agree to a reduction in their fitloJaries 
proportionate to the fall in prices, on the ground that some of the sala.riea 
were taised to their higher scale, 011 account of the rise in prices? 

The .JlOnourable Sir Henry Oralk: The Honourable Member wantl'l to 
know if Government propose to appeal to Government servants? 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: Ask for their co-operation. 

'!'he 'Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No such thing is under contemplation. 

Kr. T. S. AvinaahlliDgam OhetUar: In view of the promises mane by 
the Secretary of State, is the revision of the scalcs (If pay of the Indian 
Civil Sern'!e and other Imperiul Service Officers undereonsidel'ation? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Yes, I have l\nswered several qu,!S-
tions on that. 

:Mr. T. S. AviDashillngam Ohettiar: In view of t.he fad that the 
Federation is far off, will Lhey consider the question immediately? . ' 

The Honoursble Sir Henry Oraik: The rlecision rests with the Secretur,v 
of State, who is already in possession of the views of the Government, of 
India .. 

lIIr. T. S. Avinaabilingam Ohettiar: What ure the views of the o ' ~ n  

ment of India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: That, is too long a matter to ~ At,nkct 
in reply to a s'Jpplementnry question. 

EVICTION BY THl!: GOVEBNMENT OF BURMA OF NATTUKOTTAI CHETTIARS FROM 

THEIR LANDS IN MINBU DISTRICT OF UPPER BURMA. 

, 1142. ·:Mr. X. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) HllVe Government 
reoeived any repre!lentation from the South Indilm Chamber of Com-
merce, Madras, rE·garding the proposed eviction by the Governrr.ent of 
Bunna of Nat,tukottai Chettiars from their lands in Minbu rlistri('t of 
Upper Burma? 

(b) Are Government aware that these Cbet,tinrs of Madras were o '~  

to take these lands in settlement of their just dues from their dehtors or 
in' execution of court deeree!l obtained by thf" said Chettinrsagainst the 
d:lbtors? 
(c) Are Government aware tha.t by such eviction thp tt. a.~ would 

be put to a loss of more than two crores of rupees ?  . 

. (d) Are Gdvernment prepared to direct the Government of Burma 
'tel take prompt and. immediate steps to stop the expropriatorV mcaimrei! 
,.nd proceedings and to secnre peaceful enjoyment to the Ohottiars of 
their lawful possession of l.nds in Upper Burma? 
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8JI Glrja'Shank. Bajp&i: (a) Yes., ." 
(b)-(d). Government have no information beyond what is conta.ined 

in the memorial but have made enquiries from the Government of Bunna. 
On receipt of the Local Government's reply the question whether any 
action by the Government of lndia is desirable' or feasible will be considered. 

, 1Ir. 1[. oanthasayanam Ayyangar: In the meanwhile, will GovemmE'nt,; 
request the Government of Burrpa to suspend the forfeiture of these lands?' 

Sir Girja ShantarBaJpat: The parties concerned have already been 
given time till 1937. . 

lIIr. '1'. S. AVlnuhtllngam Ohettiar: In view of the separation of BU!'m& 
and the fears entertained among the Nattukottai Chettiar community in 
particular, will Government see thltt more time is allowed to them? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: My Honourable friend has made: {\ suggestio:l. 
I have already told him that on receipt of the Local Government's reply 
the question whether any action by the Government of India is desirable 
or feasible will be considered. 

TREATMENT OF POLITICAL PRIIONERS AS A SEPARATE CUSS. 

1143, *Kr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
they have considered, or are considering, the question of treating Political 
Prisoners as a separate class? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I would refer the HonourR.ble Mem-
ber to the reply which T have given to parts (b) and (c) of his starred ques· 
tion No. 1104. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: In view of the advent of what iF! calleel Provincial 
Autonomy, will Government be prepllred to on t~  this question? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I do not think that the introduction 
of Provincial Autonomy is B particularly relevant consideration to this 
quest.ion. 

Ifr. S. Satyamurtl: Do Government realise that the political pri80Dei'80 
of today will be the Ministers of tomorrow, and the Ministers of toIDOlT09' 
will be' the political prisoners of day after tomorrow? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Orail!:: That inyolves a very considerable 
hypothesis. (Laughter.) 

Mr. X. II. JOah1: May I ask whether the Government of India art'> 
Bware that, if a separate class of political prisoners is crellted, the condi-. 
tion of ordinary prisoners may not. receivp, the same attention from the 
public as it does today? (Laughter.) . 

'!'he Honourable IHr Henry Oratk: Tha.t, again, is B hypothetieal 
question. 
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111' ••• S. ADey: Is the Honourable Member satisfied with tM .ttentioll 
Wbleb is gi ven to the ordinary prisoners today? . 

Kr. If .•. .Toahi: Even that much attention will not be given. 

ESTA.BLISRIONT OF PBOVlNOUL AUTONOMY. 

1144. *Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Hon::mrable the Law Member be 
pleased to state: " 

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to the statement of the 
Secretary of State for India, published in the Hind1,£8ta.n 
Times of the 15th February, 1936, that. he saw no reason 
why the Government should not be in a position to ask the 
Parliament to consider the establishment of Provincial auto-
nomy in the spring of 1937; 

(b) whether this statement was made on any information supplied 
or after any consultation with the Government of India; 

(c) whether Government hn'Ye been consulted either by the Secretary 
of State or by the Loenl Governments about the dates of 
election to the Provincial Legislatures under the Government 
of India Act, 1935; 

(d) whether Government are considering the holding of elect,ions on 
olle day simultaneouslv Qr on different dates in different 
provinces; if so, what "the tentative programme is; 

(e) whether Government have come to tentative conclusioDs un 
these matters at all; 

(f) whether Government are aware that great puhlic inconvenience 
will be caused to the. voters and the candidates if election be 
not held either at the end or after April 1937; 

(g) whether Government arb aware that the months of January and 
February are highly inconvenient in several parts of the 
country, as voters will be busy with harvest operations, and 
80 cannot be persuaded to come to the polling booths; and 

(h) whether Government are a~  to consider the public opinion 
before they come to any conclusion on this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: • (a) Yes. 
(b) The Secretary of State's statement was not made after ('onsultation 

with the Government of Jndia or ~ t  the supply of ad hoc information, 
but the Secretary of State is of course kept continuously informed of the 
general progress' of preparatory work here and in the provinces. 

(c) There has been no formal consultation of this nature with either the 
'Secretary of State or the Local Governments, but the Reforms Offices here 
and in the provinces are in close informal touch. 

(d) and (e). No decisions have been taken, but the present intention is 
to leave Local Governments, in view of their varying circumstances and the 
fuct thl\t elections to a Provincial Legislature are a provinciAl ~ ' t, 
liberty to fix the dates of their elections. 

(f) Government are at present not so advised. 
(g) and (h). It will be in the first n ~n  for the Local Q-ovemmeata 

to o~  pUblic opinion and the convenience of electors. • 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtt: I ask this question with great ~ at on in view 
d the statement about public opinion: may I ask my Honourabie friend, 
t ~ Law Member, whether the Government of India propose to give any 
' n t ~t on , formally. or infon.nally: ~o L?cal o ~t  On the question 
of theIr duty to consider public opmlOn, m a matter which affects millioDR 

"Of voters? 
The HoDourabl. Sir Nrlpendra SIrcar: I answer ~ great trepidation. 

.a~ t , Sir, an~ T?Y answer is that we do not propose to do anything 
.untIl we see the opmlons of the Loca1 Governments. It is quite possible 
W'£' shall find in the opinions that this identical matter has been considered 
cby them. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Namely, public opinion? 

'The Honourable Sir Nrtpendra Slrcar: Yes .. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to the answer to clause (f), if I 
·oio not mishear my Honourable frie,nd, I think he said that they are not 
lit present so advised. May I know what is the advice in the possession of 
-the Government with regard to the most convenient date for these elections? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: I tbink I hHve already Rnswered 
that: what dates are convenient, in the first instance, are left to the 
Provincial Governments, because it is a provincial subject and the circum· 
stances differ in different provinces. Therefore. we are waiting to see what 
·the Local Governments think about a convenient date in the respective 
:provinces, 

Mr, S. Satyamurti: I am asking about the specific answer to clause (f) 
.of the question: my Honourable friend said that they are not at present 
·HO advised. If that is so, mav I know the basis on which that answer is 
given and whetbcr they bave imy opinions of Local Governments in their 
possession, to the effect that particular dates will be either convenient or 
:inconvenient? 

The Honourable Sir Nrtpendra Sircar: If my answer conveyed the idea 
that the Government of India are of opinion that some other date is con-
vBnicnt and not what it> Ilugegsted here, thut is not what I intended to 
.convey. At the present moment I have not received the opinions of the 
-different Provincial Governments. We have formed no opinion as to 
what d"te is cOllvenient in a particular province. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: After the receipt of opinionfl from the various 
Local Governments, will Government be good enough to consult this 
House, so as to find out what it;! the most convenient date for these elec-
tions? 

The Honourable Sir Nrtpendra Slrcar: I do not know at what time the 
<opinions will be received or whether it will be possible to consult this House, 
J am unable to giv:e any undertaking at. the ~ nt ~o nt, but I shall 
,o<'ertainly bear that In mmd and find out 1£ that IS pOSSIble. 

":Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Will Government expedite their decision in t ~ 
-mntter and announCe these dates as early as possible, in order to enable 

an ~  partics to start their work with some definite date in front of 
'them? 
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TIle Bonoara1t1i Sir Krlpendra SIrcar: Yes. 

Dr. ][han Bab1b: Will Government be pleased to state whether, in the. 
coming elections, they are going to act 8S 8 party against the Congress or 
t.h£'y 8re going to act just like umpires? . 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That does not ariaa. 

The BDDourable Sir Bripendl'a Birear: That does not arise, and I r. 
pudiate the insinuation which is contained in the question. 

Dr. XhaD Sahib: May I put another question, Sir? , 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If it is of 8 different. 

character. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: It is based on this: it is 8S regards the ele0tions. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Only I\S regards the-
date of the elections. 

Dr. Khan Sahib: Very well, Sir: then I do not put any question. 

PrOf. N. G. Ranga: In expecting the Local Government to consult t ~ 
loeal public opinion regarding the date of the elections, do Government 
expect Loeal Governments to take in consultation the Congress Part,y also? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: T believe that the Local Govern-
ments are quite competent to judge what public opinion has got t,o ~ 
consulted. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Are Government aW'llTe of the fart that the :\fadrns 
Government propose to extend the life of the present Legislative Council 
till March next. and, in doing so, they have not taken the Congress in 
eonsultation at all? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: The ext.ension of the life of the 
Madras Legislative Council has nothing to do wit.h question No. 1144. 

MpOINTMENT OF MR. A. S. BOKHARI AS DIRECTOR 011' BROADCASTING, 
DEUU" 

1145.-·M:r. O. If. M:uthuranva :Mudaliar: (r) What are the qualificatiOIlB' 
of Mr. A. S. Bokhari which weighed with Government in appointing him 
t1R ~to  of BrOAOcRRtine'. nf'lhi? What iii his present. snlarv in Gov-
ernment College, Lahore and what will be his salary as Director, Broacl-
costing? ' 

(b) Was the post a . t ~ '.  in nIl the newspapers in Innia? If so, 
how many candidaties applied for the post? Was the Public Services' 
Commission consulted in makin.g the appointment? 

The HODOUl'able Sir :hank Boyce: (a) Mr. A. S. Bokhori is a member 
of t ~ Punjab Educational Service, Class I. His present f!.alary ~ Rs. 68()1 
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permensem, /lnd he receives an allowance of Re. ~ per menBem fot hie 
Fork. ~ the Text Book Committee. He is being offered at Delhi his owa 
pay. plW/ special pay of Rs. !t)() per m6usem plus compensatory allowance· 
of Hs. )00 per mensem so that his total emoluments would be the same, 
at· Delhi as in the Punjab. 

(b) No. 

Kr. O. N. Jlllthuranga Jludal1&r: May I know what the salary of the: 
previous incumhent of this post was? 

The Honourable Sir b&Dk lfoyce: I am afraid I should require notice \Jf' 
thnt question. The present incumbent of the post holds the permanent 
post of Director of Broadcasting, Bombay. 

·Mr. O. N. Kuthura.nga Jludallar: May I know if a brother of' thIS-
~ t an, Mr. Bokhari, is already a Deputy Director in the .Department? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
allow that question; it does not arise out of t.his: and such questions ha.e 
bt'en disallowed. 

Jlr. S. Satyamurti: Mny I know the reasons why the post was not 
advert.ised, and why the PubJ:c Service Commissi0n WPs ,~,t cunsulted i:l; 
m!lking this appoin:tment? The single answer to all these is "No". 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: This was a question of a transfer' 
of un officer from one Government Department to another; and, in such 
circumstances, there is no necessity to advertise the post or consult the, 
Public Service Commission. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Is it the rule of the Government of India that, 
when nn officer is transferred to anot·her nepartment. there if! no need for' 
advertiRing or inviting applicl\.tions? Is that the rule of the Government 
.f Indin? 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is what the· 
Honourable Member has said. 

The Honourable Sir Prank lfoyce: That is the position. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know if it is the idea of Government to train· 
this gentleman, to take the place' of the non-Indian who is now Director 
of Broadcasting here? 

The Honourable Sir I'r&nk lfoyce: No; not necessarily; doubtless ~' n, 
in due course, the post of Controller of Broadeasting becomes vacant, his. 
reC'ord will be duly considered. It is impossible for the Government» 
give any undertaking at this stage. 

Kr. 1[. An&nthalay.anam Ayy.,.,: Is anybody specially trained .to. 
tnke the place of the Director of Broadcasting who has been brought froln 

England, after he is sent away? . 
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. fte Honourable SIr I'rIDk Koyee: No. Sir. There are at present three 
Broadcasting Stations in India, one at Delhi, one in Bombay, and one in 
Calcutta.. Doubtless, before Mr. Fielden's term of office expires, there will 
'be others the Directors of which will gain tht! necessary experience to 

,enable a selectdonto be made of an officer to take his place when the time 
comes. The experience which they are gaining at present is all training. ' 

1146. *Dr. T. S. S. Ralan: I do not wish to ask this question in view 
·-of the answer given to question No. 1142. 

lIIGR TENSILE STEEL REQUIRED FOB THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE HoWB.A.B 
BRIDGE. 

1147 ·Pandit HUakantha D&8: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
. state whether in the propoRed construction of the Howrah Bridge the 
-(londition is that high ten!"ile steel should be used in it? 

(b) Is it a fact that Dorrn!!n Long & Co.. (England) hus 1\ patent 
.for high tensile steel? 

(c) Is it a fact that this Dorman Long & Company applied for patents 
in this country for high tensile steel, setting up a branch in India for 

.;.the purpose n ~  the name of Dorman Long & Co. (India), Ltd.? 
(d) Is it a fact that the Tata Iron & Steel Company opposed this appli-

-cation in court, contending that in India the patent granted would be 
inequitable, because the Tats Iron & Steel Works can themselves manu-

1acture the same !'teel, i. e., high tensile steel? 
(e) Is it a fact that on this contention, no patent was granted in India 

·to Dorman Long & Company for high tensile steel? 
(f) Is it a fact that the Chairman of the Commissioners for the Port -or Calcutta intends giving' the Eowruh Bridge contract to a German firm? 
(g) If so, are Government ~ ~  t,ha" t.lle .oHman firm in question has 

'already ent£!red into an agreement with Dorman Long & Company, for the 
supply of high tensile steel rpquired for the Howrah Bridge? 

(h) Is it a fact that t.hp (')ntract is going to be given to the Gennan 
:firm? 

(i) Are Government aware that thh steel alone will cost about Re. 2 
~ o  in the construction uf H(l\Hah Bridge '! 

(j) Have Government considered the possibility of the Tata Iron Bnd 
rfiteel Company supplying all this high tensile steel, if the order is placed 
-in India? 

The Honourable Sir :Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (u) Government have 
no information. 

(b) Government are aware of one British patent held by Messrs. Donnan 
'l.ong and Company, l,td., for an invention relating to sJ.loy steel for struc-
tural purposes. They mayor may not hsve others. 

(c) They recently applied for an Indian patent for an invention of this 
'Character. Government have no infonnntion regarding the latter part of 
-tb.e quettion. 
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(d) and (E'). The application fortha patent was oppoSed by Mr. J. C. 
""Mahindra of the Tats IrOIl and Steel Company before the Controller of 
!Patent! and Designs inter alia on the ground that the invention had already 
been publicly used and made known in BritiE-h India Hnd was anticipated by 
:a prior British patent specification. A patent was not granted . 

.. (f), (g). (h) and (i). Government have no infcrmation. 
(j) No. The ma.tter lies entirely ~ n the competence of the Howrah 

Bridge Commissioners and the Government of Bengal. 

.Al'PLIOATION FROM THE TRAIN LIGHTING STAFF OP THE NORTH WBBTEBlf 
RAILWAY FOR THB GRANT OF THE Bl!INBP'ITB OF PRoVIDlIlNT FuND. 

114:8. *Bhai Parma Nand: (a> Is it a fact that the Train Lighting Staa 
·of the North Western Railway have been applying for the grant of the 
benefits of 'Provident Fund for the last nine or ten years? 

(b) Is it a fact that every time an application is submitted by the 
:1Jaid staff, the reply given is that the matter is under consideration? 

(c) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment plesse state how long more will it take to arrive at a final 
decision? 

(d) Is it a fact that the staff attar-hed to all other sect!ons, e.g., Power 
~. o . Shade and Workshop enjoy the benefits of Provident Fund ~  

(e) If the reply tv part (d) he in the aflirwative, will Government 
'pieasestate the reason for this differential treatment 80 far as the Train 
.Lighting Stllif ,is concerned? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (n) Government are 
informed t.hat. the first memorial from the Carriage and Wagon inferior staff 
'was reC'eived by the North Western Railway in 1928. 

(b) Ilnd (c). Government had under consideration that question and 
find that the extensioIl of benefits of ProVIdent Fund to the inferior staff 
who are not entitled to it under the pre!;ent rules will involve a recurring 

-expenditure of over a quarter of 1\ rrore of rupees pf"r annum on the State-
managed Railways alone Gnd the Government have postponed consideration 
of this matter on financial grounds . 

. (d) Yes. In this cormection I would refer the Honourable Member to 
rule 6 (d) of the State Railway Provident Fund Rules, a copy of which is 
in the Library of the House. 

(e) The staff classified as inferior (menial) are not allowed to subscribe 
:to State Railway Provident Fund under the Rules. Categories of staff 
Feferred to in part (d) are treated as workshop staff and not as inferior 

·tlervants and are, therefore, entitled to the benefits of Provident Fund. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Are all the train lighting staff invariably classified 
:. inferior staff? 

'.The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah Khan: Yes, I have said so. 

·i· 'Qui KnJaammad. Ahmad l[um1: Do Government propose to revise the 
'provident fund rules relating to t. ~ higher paid stGff with a view to reducing 
.he 8lCpenditure? 
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. fte 'Honourable Sir Kubammld 'Zafnillall Khan: Rt o~~ not arise o ~ 
of'this question. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: May I put questions Nos. 1149-58, Sir? 

Kr. P ~ nt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Has the Honourable' 
Member got nny authority? . 

(No reply.) 

GRANT OF EXTENSION OF SEBVIOB TO THB HIGH OFFICERS AFTER THEm PBBIOJ)-
OF RE'l'IREMENT IN THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT. 

1149. ·Seth Govind Das: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) their policy with regard to the grant of extension of service to. 
tIlt' high officers after their period of retirement in the 
Income-tax Department; 

(b) whether they have extended the services of the present Income-
tax Commissioner of Bihar and Orissa, even after his com-
pleting the age-limit of 55 yea!!!; 

(0) for how long his serVices were so extended; 
(d) the ~ a  reasons for so extending his services, even after the' 

completion of his age-limit; 
(e) whether they are aWaTe that he is very unpopular in the pro-

villee; 
(f) whether they ore awnre that. they are blocking the chances of 

the prospective Commissioners; 
(g) whether they propose to make the present Commission!:.' retire· 

after the completion of this one year extended to him after 
hill age-limit; or 

(h) whether the.v propose to exkuci Ii fmther service after the expiry 
of this one year already extended; 

(i) their reaROTUl fer further extending his serviees, if they desire 
to do so; 

(j) whet.her they <tTl" aWRre of t.he. l'eFl('lutment expressed by the publio' 
for the extension of this officer's services after the expiry of. 
his age-limit; 

(k) whether thf_Y propose in see t,hRt he retires? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: (a) to (k). I would refer the Hono\JlOL 
able Member to the reply which I gave to Sardar Mangal Singh's queatio. 
No. 819 on the 25th Fehruary, 1936. 

ASSESSMENTS MADE BY THE INOOMB-TAX DEPARTMENTS OJ' BB'NGAL ~ 
BIHAR AND ORISSA, ADOPTINq THE FLAT RATES OF PROFITS. 

1150. ·Seth Govind Das: Will Government be plelrBed to state: 
(a) whether assessments have heert a ~  the fnoome-m. De-

partments of Bengal, Bihar and 'Orissa.,adoJlting tlie ft., 
rlltes of profits; and ... 



, t ~ number Qf ~ in ;whi$ such B~' P t  were ,pmde in 
. Bengal snd Bihar and Orissa (separately) during t ~ 
1938-84 aDd 1984-85? 

, ··Mr. A. B. Lloyd: (8) Ye8. 
(b) The n o at ~n CQuid not be obtained without t.he expenditure of 

:an amount of time and trouble which would be incommensurate with the 
value of t ~ results. 

PuBLIOATION OF DAILY STATISTICAL AOOOUNT OF EXPORTS AND IMPORTS BY 
THE CuSTOMS ·AUTHORITIES OJ' CALCUTTA, MADRAS AND RANGOON. 

115t. ·Seth Govtnd D&8: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(8) whcther a daily statistical account of exports and imports is 

being published by the Customs authorities of Calcutta, 
Madras and Rangoon Ports; 

(b) whether this publication is merely intended for the information 
and benefit of the mercanUe public in particular and the 
general public in general; 

(c) whether such a statistical account is being pubEshed and cir-
culated to the subscribers by the Bombay and Karachi 
Ilvti)(lrities also; 

'(d) if the answer to part (c) he in the negative, who does t.he 
publishing and circulating for the mercantile public; 

(e) the total number of subscribers for the Calcutta, Madras and 
Hangoon Tl'ade return publications; 

(f) whether the enterprise of publishing and circulating to the sub-
seriberi! bv the Caleuttl1, M,ldms Hnd R 11Il goon Customs 
allthorities has proved self suffic;ent; 

(g) the reason f01' supplyin!.( !>lIcfI :lIfOI'lHntion; 
.(h) the position with regard to the publishing and circulating trade 

returns at the Bombay and Ka.rachi Ports; 
(i) whetitpr they have nllowod ' ~t  und commercial bodies to 

publish and tt~ the st:.lit'tics. 
I{j) since when private enterprise has taken up this work; 
(k) the difficulties for the CU3toms tluthorities in not doing this 

work under th'Ji!' [Idmiuistrntioll; 
'(1) whether they hnve receiyed any l'OJJ!plllints, against the system 

and the results of this work ~ conducted by the Customs 
authoriti(:ls in CaleutLl, MaJTas flnd Rangoon; 

'(m) whether they are aware that the Plesent concerns at Bombay 
and Karachi fire carrying OJ] the pUblication of the trade 
returns at a profit or at a loss; and 

(n) if :the present concern is doing it at It profit, why they cannot 
do it themflel ves ? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: (a.), (c), (d), (f), (h), (i), (I.) nnd (n), I would refer the 
rBeDoumble ~ to.' 'B  .giVeD to question No, 181, asked by 
.Kr, Mathurades Villla.nji on the 6th of September, 1985, 
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(b) and (g). The lists are published mainly for the benefit of the local; 
cOmmercial oommunity. . .' . 

(e) Approximately 100 at Calcutta, 70 at Madras and 70 a.t Rangoon. 
(j) The Bombay Chamber of Commerce has done this wI:rk for over' 

eighty years Ilnd the 'Karachi Chamber of Commerce for over fGrty years. 
(1) No. 
(m) Government have no information 

PuBLIOA.TION OF THE "SEA-BoRNE TRADE AND NAVIGA.TION ACCOUNTS ". 

1162. ·8eth Govtnd Das: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) the approximnt.e tot III COot of gt:tting up the Government "Sea-
borne Trade lind Navigation Accounts" per ye3r; 

(b) the total revenue derived by the Department in the way of: 
sales of that puLlication per year; 

(c) the total loss thereto; 
(d) whether thev hn ve examinAd and found out the deficiencies in 

the returns supplied by the private concerns at Bomb,,:v and' 
Karachi in comparison to those supplied by the Customs. 
authorities at Madras, Calcutta and Rangl'h)n; 

(8) the policy of Government fnr h;;ying entrusted so important &. 
function to a certain section of the mercantile COmml:lllty, 
involving the interest of the entire mercantile community of 
the country; 

(f) whether t ~' rC'C:eiYeII rcpreser.blt.ionB from mercantile indivi-
duals or institutions, protesting against the present system of 
the Bombay and Karachi publications of trade returns got 
up by private concerns, pointing out their inefficiency and 
high price of subscription, etc.; 

(g) whether they are 9.ware thnt t.he present concerns, to whose· 
charge the publication of the statistic!'! is entrusted, have been 
exploiting the non-members of those organisations by charg-
ing a higher price for the benefit of their members who are 
supplied with the returns at half the price; 

(h) whether .~  lJ.l'e UWIl.l'e that t.hp preRent trade returns publish-
ed from Bombay do not contain returns of mll.ny articles, 
some published without their values, dimensions, contents of. 
each package and such other details of essential particulars;. 
and 

(i) whether th,-Iv 1\1'/3 IclWRl'e tt.'l.t a cert·r.in sect!on of the mercantile 
public in' this country find themselves at a great disadvantage-
for the incomplete information supplied by these Bombay 
and Kp.rnchi COlh'erns:' 

1Ir. A. B. Lloyd: (a), (b) and (c). The information is being collected. 
and will be laid on the table of the House. 

(d) No. 

(e) I have nothing to add to what 1 stated in my reply to the immediately' 
preceding question. . , 
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(f), (h) and (i). ' Government have received representations· to this effect . 
. (g) I lay on the ta ~ a statement showing tlie prices of the returIl8. 

i88ued by the Bombay and Karachi Chambers ot Commeroe. 

Bombay Ohamber oj Oommeru--
Daily Trade Return (Exports and Imports) 
Daily arrivals of ootton, wheat, seeds, etc .• by rail &Ild 

sea . 
illllued twit,e a week 

Export Manifests 

Import Manifests } 

Current quotations, weeki,. . . . 
Detailed monthly return of principal importl from 

{ 
Europe anrl elsewhere. . . . • 

Monthly statl'IIlents showing the exports {)f cotton, 
wheat and seeds from India. . . 

Monthly returns showing the stocks and ~  oil 
piece. goods, yarns, oopper, yellow metal sheets and 
aluminium. . . . . . 

Monthly return showing the olearances of seeds, wheat 
and sundry articles from Bombay . 

Monthly return of imports of piecf'-gooda _Ii yarnlt 
into Bombay . . . 

Monthly return of exports of ootton by 8ea from 
Bombay 

KMCJMi Ohamber oj Oommerce-
Monthly Rtatoments of imports and exports . .} 
Export manifests illllued after clearance of the llteamer 
Monthly statements of arrivals by rail . . . 

Membel'8. 

Ra. 

160 

19! 
200 

200 
Bree 

32 

32 

U 

64 

30 

Non-membel'8 •. 

RI. 

320 

360 
325 

325 
40 

96 

40 

36 

84 

311 

24 36 
(Postage extra in all __ ) •. 

80 

PuBLIC ATION OF THE" SEA-BOHNE TRADE AND NAVIGATION ACCOtJN'fS .. ~ 

1163. *Seth Govind Das: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they are aware that the concerns at Bombay and 

Karachi that publish daily returns, also publish weekly awl 
such other returns in which are inoluded such items as are 
not avnilable in the dnily re\;urns: 

(b) whether they are aware that in order to have full information. 
one has to purchase these otlier returns beside the daily-
returns at a price of Rs. 350 per annum; 

(e) if these lJoncernr cann)t prcyiue t,xhnufltive information in their 
daily returns, why such monopoly has been given at all; 

(dj whether they Il!'e Ilwuro thnt to subscribe for aUI these daily,. 
weekly,. and other publications of the Bombay concern,for' 
such mformationas they supply, one has to pay to t.he· 
amount of Rs. 1,700 per annum;' . 

(e) whE'ther they are aware if those returns, supplied by the Bomba; 
and Karachi conoerns, contain such items as (i) imports of 
sugar by a firm caned Messrs. RaID Brothers, Ltd., (ii) ot 
.teel or iron, (ui) of macbinery, or of (iv) hosiery; 
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(t) whether they fiIl"e aware thnt the daily trad", retums ~ . ~  by 
the Customs .authorities at Calcutta, Madras and· 'Ra'ngOOn, 
while being exhaustive in information, cost only Be. 100 and 
Rs. 90, respectively; 

.(g) whether they have _.any.. cQPtrol over these private concerns, 
whom they have entrusted with this work; 

{il} 'if they 'hold the power of compelling these concerns to .publish 
exhauBHve and elaborate daily returns and reduce the price of 
the publicatiC'Il, and if ;"0, whal: 11re the reaSOns for their 
not having exercised their powers, in spite of representatiQns 
mlld-e· to inten'elle ill the matter: .', 

(i) whether iii additicn io the SblIT am] representatives of the ~on
cems th'lt arc entrusted wit,h th1!: work, other commer:cia.l 
individual!! or the aa t~  I"£·presenta:t.ives of any other 
commercial institutions can have access to therelev8nt 
documents pertaining to trade information at the Bombay. 
and Karachi Custol1JS Houses; 

:(j) what action thev ht'VL' _taken on the rbpresentations made to them 
from time to time complaining against the pre!'ent unsatis-
factory system at Bombay and Karachi with regard to the 
complicated system of publications, inexhaustive in their 
character and the high price placed on its availability; and 

(k) if they have not taken any action, their reasons and difficultieFl 
therefor? 

Kr. A. H. Lloyd: (a), (h), (c), (d), (fl, (g), (b), (j) and (1<). I would 
refer the HonouJ"flhle Mem\wl' to thp replv given to Mr. Mnthuradas Vissanji:a 
qucstion No. 187 IlskPd r)II t.he tlth of t ~' , 1935, an,1 to the statf'-
ments laid on thl' t.ablc in conUf,ction with that qucFltion and in connection 
with the imnJt'dint,dy preceding gue£otion. 

(e) So far 1If! (t,lvernment are aware, the rt'turn!3 contniu information 
regarding all imports of import-anee. 

(i) 'I'}l(' Custom Hou8es supply on payment. of 8mnll fees· any speci.l\ 
stHtisl.ical int·,rmation which may bc required . 

.JOOHMUNAL COMPOSITION OF TASK WORK PBONS SANOTIONED IN THE 'LAHORE 

GENERAL TELEGRAl'R OFFIOE. 

1154. ·Seth &jl Abdoola Haroon: (a) Is it a fact that out of 39 task 
.work peons sanctioned in the Lahore General Telegraph Office, there 
is not a single Muslim? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the Postmaster General and the Pi rector 
-of Telegraphs Engineering, while inspecting the Lahore General Telegraph 
Office, remarked that the preponderance of one community should be 
avoided and Muslim element should be introduced in future v8caneies? 

(0) Is it also a fact that in spite of these ordera, all vRcancies, offi-
ciating and permanent, have since been given b non-Muslims and that 
there is not-a single Muslim Task Work Peon employed in Lahore? 

(d) If the facts are as stated above, will GovemmeD.f; state whill action 
~t  propose to take in the matter against the o"Uicials' who did not 
:promptljl carry out the o ~nt orders? 
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'the Bono11table SIr .frank Boyce: (a) Yes, except thut th.· sanctioned 
number of task work peons is 36 and not 89. 

(b) Ne, IOollep remurks by t ~ Postmuster-General tire t ~ . As 
regards the remarks of the Director of Telegraph!> t.}IP fuc,ts as stated by 
,the Honournble Member fire BubstAntially correct. 

(c) The fuct is not UR sLated by the Honourable Ml'1l1b:lr. I mlLy add 
for the Honourable Member's information that vacancies in the cadre ,)f 
task work pL'ons arc filled by the promotion of !mitilhly qualified ho,Y peons 
and other inferior servants lind outsiders are token only when tn ~  qUllli-
tied hoy ]Jf'OIlS or oth.'r iuferiol' R nn~  arc' T1f.t livuilable. 

(d) Does lIot uriBe in "iew of the rep I.', to purt ~ . 

DELAY IN THE CIROULATION 01' RESOLUTION RPJ COMMUNAL REPBlIl8ENTATION 

IN SERVIOES BY THE DIRECTOR GENERAL. POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

1155. ·Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: (8) Is it a fact that Government 
Resolution regarding oommunal representation in services was announced 
0n 4th July, 1934, and that this Resolution was circulated by the Direl:tor 
General, Posts and Telegraphs, after about a year on 18th June, 1985? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Government, 
please state whether this d€'luy to give effect. t,o Government orders has 
dnmaged the interestR of thn Muslim community lind if so, to what extent? 

(c) Are Government prepared to compensate the Muslim community 
{or the loss sust.ained ~' them on aMollnt of thiE' delay. and if not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (Il) The flbds as btated by the Honour-
ablu 2\lt·lrlh,·I· :11'(' con'pC'! P ~P .t that th.· Rl'solllti'HI W;lH ;101. merely 
ci .. clllaj(·o by tlw Din,dol' Generul ill ,I 1II1l.'. HlH5, but. \\"us Ill'l'ompanied by 
detailed illBtl'lIdiOIlH a,_ jo tIl(' 111,111111'" ill \I·hidl it mlH to hI' (,alTipd out. 

(hi HI) 1'1\1' :IS the yeltr 19;34 iR cflllCt'rned, t·he reply is in the negativ,". 
Muslims huvf' ~ '  f\().\.J7 pel' ('(·Ilt. of "HclmeieR i.e., mol'(' Mum the ~ 

1'('1' ~ ' t. I't's(·]"\"(·d by tlH' OOV('rJJlI1('nj. orden! rdpt'ren t~  by t,IH' Honourable 
Member. us he cun see from Appendix XVll of t.he Indian Posts and Tele-
graphs ))('pnl'tllJ('llt A III IIln I Report, fo)' thc ,veal' lU34-Hii, a l'()P,\' of which 
is ill ~ Librar} of the HOIlHe. AB l'('gllrds tilL' period fl'Olll the 1st Jan-
.uary to the 13th J line , 1935, Govenunent ha"e at prescnt no precise in-
formation hut t ~  hayp no n'o.son to RUPPORE' thAt tlH' iull'restl'l of the 
Muslim cOlllmunity haw h('('n delf'tcl'iollsl.,· affecteo by the delay in the 
circulation of the ordarR. 

(.) DoeR not ariRf'. 

POSTAL OFFICIALS PITNISHEDBY THE ~ B ' ' B  01' PoST OFJ'JOES, 

SIALKOT DmmON. 

1156. "'Seth :q:aji Abdoola Baroon: Will Government be plea.sed v, 
pla.ce on the table 1,\ list of the ofticials, including extra departmental Bub-
postmastel'8 punished by the officiating Superintendent of Post Offices, 
SiRlkot 1)ivision, for a short period from 10th December, 1984, to 31st 
May. 1935? How many of them were Muslims !\nd how many non-
MlIslims? ' 

B 
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Mr. G. V. Bewoor: A statement giving the i?fol'mation required by the 
ono ~ Member is placed on the table of the House. 

LWI of Official. punwW by the oAloiating BuperinUM6nl oj PoM OJflcu, Bi4lkot DWifton, 
d.,ring the period 10th Der.sIMllr, 1934 to 31_ May. 1935. 

No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
II 
1 

Designation. 
Clerk, Badomali . 
M~  Overaeer, Sialkot 
Sub.Postmaater, Samba . 
Sub.Postmuter, Chawillda 
Sub.Postmuter, Batote. . . • . . 
E"tra ~ ~ t ta  Sub.Postmuter, Uberoi Post Office . 
Extra P~ t nta  Sub.Postmaster, Regimental Bazar 

Office . . 

Community. 
Muslim. 

" 

PORt , 

DUTY R~ OF THE Boy PEONS. MEERUT COMBINED POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 
OFFICE. 

1157. *Setb Bajl Abdoola Baroon: Is it a fact that the Postmaster. 
Meerut, ordered, that the duty hou!'8 of the Boy Peons, Meerut Combined 
Office, be fixed for eight hours in contravention to Rule 62 of Volume 9th, 
of the Posts and Telegraphs in April, 1934? 

Kr. G. V. Bewoor: I regret the information required by the Honour-
ahle Member is not avoilable, but J mltv stat.e that Rule 62 of Volume 
IX of the Posts and Telegrnphs Manual '~  only to the case of posts 
(If o~' peons who nre employed in departmental telegraph office'R. 

ABOLITION OF THE SUROHARGE ON SALT. 

1158. *Dr. T. S. S. Rajan: (a) Is it a fact that to make up the deficit 
budget in 1930, a surcharge of five annas per maund Wml levied on salt 
over find above the duty of one rupee four annlls? 

(b) Is it a fact that a ten per cent. cut was imposed on the salaries 
(.·f Government servants? 

(c) Is it not Q. fact that when there was 81 favourable budget. in I{)S3.84. 
and 1984-35, the salary cut was fully restored? 

(d) What are the reasons for not abolishing the surcharge of five ann8S 
per maund, which was a distress measure, simultaneously with the res· 
toration of s8'lary cuts? 

The lIonour&ble Str James Grigg: (8) and (h). Yes. 
(c) Half the cut was restored in 1933-84 and the other half in 1985·36. 
(d) I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to para· 

graphs 69 to 71 of Sir George Schuster's speech introducing the budget for 
1938-84 and paragraphs 14 and 88 of my last year's budget speech. 

JIr. B. Satyamurtl: Does the Honourable Member accept Sir ~  
Schul'lter's views on All matters? 
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The BODourable, Sir Jamel, Grigg: If you will ~  to the two quotations 
1 h!l.Yc mentioned. ,Vou will see, the extent to whie-h there is continuity 
of poliey. 

Jrlr·T. S. AvinashiliDgam Ohettlar: In view"oi'the fact that it is all 
11 m!ltter which affeets the pool'est people of the country, will Government 
eonsidf'I' the advisability ufreruovillg the surchArges 'even this year? ' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I have already laid my prcposals 
~ o  the on~  for thif'l :vellr. The Honourable Member knoWl! the 
answer to that,. 

-, 'r . 
Prof. N. G. Ranga: When wilC'it' 'he ' ~ o  the ~ n nt 01 

Tndin to remove the sllrcharge 011 salt'? 

The Honourable Sir Jamps Grigg: I am not a prophet. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will Government consider the advisability of 
12:iving 8aiisfuction te. thf: wideRprcf.td public opinion in t.hit; country in 
favour of , ~ I"Plllovnl of the l'urdJarge 011 Ralt at the earJieRt, pO'lsible 
moment? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Earliest posilible moment is r!lther 
a vugue phrase. All rl'levullt r:ollsiderations will be taken into account 
In preparing th!' nl'xi hllng-et. 

:Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will (tuvernuwllt recognise tbe priority of claim 
on the removal of the surcharge on sult., over the many other claims 
whi('h are reeeiving their eOl1sidel'l1tion? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir; I am unwilling to a:lmit 
any priorities beyond t.hos!' whidl haw already been specifioa.lly aceepted 
hy Government. 

IIr. S. Satyamurtt: Do Goverument recogniRc thut thiR surchRrge fana 
yery hell. vily on the poorest of this cOlmtry? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: ThRt, is, if I may say so, u matter 
of argument. 

Prot. N, G. Ranga: Tn view (If the fnet that the budget for la,st year 
HS well af! for thi" yenr wus prepared by the Honourable the Finance 
Member in order to give 81lHsfantion to the public opinion prevailing 
among thfl income-tnx payt'rs by the removRI of t.heir Aurcharge, do Govern-
ment COIl sider thE' ndvisability of giving satif;fllction, first of all, to the 
payers of this salt tax surchnrge when tht' next budget is prepared? 

The Honourable Sir Jamea. Grigg: My efforts to ~  satisfaction have 
not met with much success even from the income-tax payers. 

1Ir. S. t ~ t  Therefore, Government are getting angry and refuse 
to give satisfaction to anybody? ' 

B! 
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CANOBLLATION OF CONOBSSIONS GRANTED UNDD THE hWIN·GANDm PACT 1Ji. 
THIl AREA Col'ttPBlSING THE SALT SWAMPS OF VEDARANY AM IN THB 
TANJORE DISTRICT OF THE MADRAS PRESIDENOY. 

1159. ·Dr. T.8. 8. Baja: (a) Were coneeaaions granted under the 
Irwin· Gandhi Pact oancelled in the &Tea comprising the salt swamps of 
Vedaranyam in the Tanjore District of the Madra'S Presidency? 

(b) What are the reasons for the cancellation? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: (a) Yes. 
(b) Abuse of the concession. 

Kr. T. S· Avinash11iDcam Ohettiar: Are Government continuing ~n  

concessions in the !vfHdruR Presidency which were granted under the Irwin· 
Gandhi Pnct '! 

Mr. A. H. I4oyd: I ~  thr·re ure still partR of the Presidency where 
the concessiC'ns nre still in forl't). 

Kr. T. S. Avina&hilingam Ohett.iar: May I know HIP nameE' of thORe 
places? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: The answer to that, will be given in repI,v to qUCR. 
ti(ln No. 1167 which will be reached shortly. 

Mr. Lalch&nd Bavalrai: May I know if these concessions have been· 
removed in the Bo a~' Presidency also? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: In certain parts of the Bombay Presidency, yf'S. 

Dr. T. S. S. Raj an : Is clepriving the whole people of that ~  t'le 
only way of rerned.ving the evil abuRE's of the concession by a few people? 

1Ir. A. H. Lloyd: T would invite t,he Hono\ll'ahle Member's attention 
to what I said in my speeeh on the Indian Finance Bill at pllge ~ ' 

of the Official Report of t.h!' Legislntive Assembly Debates for Monrl<l:'i. 
t,hl' 1st of April. 1935. 

:Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Ohetty: HilS the cancellation of salt ~ ' '  

~ on  bpC'T1 uniforlTl in nn provincel'!? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: Consirlering the differing eil'cumstanceE, the a11l';",e1' 
is ohviollsly in the negative. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Are Government aWlll'e of the fact that on the 
allegerl 111('11. of two or three instAnces of misuse of these concession!'l, f.hl' 
local n.llthorit.il'!'\ nre cnncelIing theR{, concessions from the general puhliC' 
there? 

1Ir. A. E. Llovd: No, Sir: the conceRl!'ion ifl not cancelled unless tht' 
ahm;f\ iR widesprcArl. 

)fr. K. Ananthalayanam. AyYIDsrar: Do tha Government of Tnllis rcvie,,-
their orders in respect of these eoncel!RionR from time to timE'? 
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Ill. A. B. Lloyd: Reconsideration has taken pJace. 

Ill. II . .&nantha8ayanam Ayyanpr: Are t,hey uniformly taking action 
'm this matter? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: We hltve no regular procedure for the purpose. 

Dr. T. S.  S. Rajan: What prevents the Government from taking action 
uniformly? 

IIr. A. H. Lloyd: 1 would again ask Ill.Y fritmd to refer t~ Illy speech 
last yellJ' on the Indian Finanee Bill. ".' 

Prol. N. G. Ranga: ~ it not tt fact that the conditioll'S imposed differ 
froJJl diRtTict, to dist,rict Hnd from province to province? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: ~o, Hir, not in suhstance. Where circumsbUlct'ls 
-differ, thpy naturall,\' differ in det.ail. 

Mr .•. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: ~ Govel'llment received com-
plaints about the improper cflncellflt·ion or withdrawal of these conces-
aions? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: Certainly, Huch complaints, as my Honourable friend 
is well I1Wllre, lwv(' bern mised in this House from time to time. 

1Ir. •. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Has even a single complaint Leen 
(liRpo."pd of n o n ~  hy the Government of India up till now? 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Ohettiar: Where the eOllcesfliollR have been 
cancelled, hap. it. heen done once and for all, or if the villagers Qllk('d for 
the ('oncessionr; onrr aga,in, were they given a chance a, 1'!8Cond time? 

1Ir. A. H. Lloyd: It if< 1I0t the cast' that onl'E'. i1 ('onc'essioll lIuR been 
wit,hdrown, under no. circumst·ances will it be restored, 

lIr. T. S. Avlnashlltngam Ohettlar: What, are t,he steps that the villagers 
.houl.d take to get the concessions again? 

Mr. A. H, IJoyd: In tIl!' first plnce, it if< foJ' the locnl inhubitants to 
move in the matter. 

Pandit Lakahml K&nta IIaltra: Can the Honourable Member p'Jint 
out any instances where concessions, which had been withdrawn once, 
hove been reinp.t.ated after rOllsiderat.ion? 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: Yes. 

Pandtt LaPhmi Kant. l(aitra: In how niany places? 

.r. A. E. IJoyd: That J cannot answer without notice, 
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LEVY OF A SFEOlAL CESS OP TEN :PER 0E.."lT. ON THE M .. M t~' OF S:n'lr 
TO OOVER ESTABLISHMENT CHABGES BESIDES THE SALT TAX. 

" .... ,: . 

. 1160. ·Dr. '1'. 8. 8. Baj&l1: (a) Is there a special cess of ten per cent. 
leVIed on the manufacturers of salt to cover esta.blishment charges besides 
the seAt tax? 

(b) Is the salt tax a net revenue tax, besides which two different kinds. 
of oeaa&re levied on the produce of salt? ' , 

(c) If so, what are the reasons for such a procedure? 

Mr. A. :B:.,:L1Oyd: I presume that the reference is to the cesses levied 
in the Madras Presioellcy, 1 f SO, t.lll' :lIlSWl'\' is: 

(a) No. 

(b) and (c). I would l'tliel' the Honourable Member to section 43(i} 
B of the Madms Salt Act, 1889, under which two eesses 
may be levied in addition to the ordinary excise duty. One 
represents the ren1; or assessment of land occupied b:y t,he 
facton', and is credited to the Government of Madras. The 
othor 'cesR if' It payment for ;;(')'\'iees l'endel'l'c1, being imposed 
with a view to recovering tIl(' l'xp{,ll<iitllrt, 011 work incurred 
by Government awl also pstablishmellt charges in excess of 
eight per cenL of the t~ on the snit ~o  fl'om t,he fnetory. 

FRIIIOHT RATES FOR SALT ON THE GREAT INDIAN PENINsnLA ANn THE 

ROUTH INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

1161. *Dr. T. S. s. Itaim: (a) What is the haulage charge on the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway per maund per mile and for distances exceeding 
100 miles? . 

(b) What is the rate charged on the South Indian Railway for the 
corresponding distance of one mile and over 100 miles? 

(c) Is the low rate on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway meant to 
facilitate thp trfll1sit, of o ~  ~ t from till' Rotn n~' POIi, j,e) South 
Indie:? 

(d) If not, how do Government explain the difference in the schedule, 
of the rates? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: (n) and (b). l pre-
sume the Honourable Member'!; questiou hus reference to the freight rates 
for salt. I am placing on the table a statement showing the re.tes ohR.rged 
on the Great Indian Penim;ulR and ROl1t.h Indian Railways. 

(c) No. 

(d) There is no material differ-enep between the schedules charged' by 
the two Railways for distllnces up to 250 miles. The 'l{' achedule 
oharged bv the Great Indian Peninsula 'Ra ~  has been found suitable 
for the salt originating from the Ralt pans in the vicinity of.. the stations. 
from which this ~ ' ' applies. 
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Statement. 

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway quote schedule K rate for _It jn wagon loac'a 
~ booked from Bombay ~ ot t  ~t oo .tat ~ '. 'Ibjs ~ , t, n ... u)er. 

OOplO baail 81 fonows : . 

Miles. 

lilt 300 
301-400 
401-500 
501-600 
Above 600 

Rate per maund 
per mile 

(pie). 
'35 
·30 
·25 
·20 

, "10 

On the above basis, the rates (without terminal8) are a8 follows: . 
Rate per mund 

Milell. Rate per maund. pe .. mile 

100 
200 
300 
400 

R8. A. P. 
o 3 11 
o 6 10 
099 
o 12 3 

(pie). 

·35 
·35 
·35 
'34 

The South Indian Railway quote schedules CIA and C/K rates for BaIt ill wagon 
loada. The bases of these schedules are a8 follows: 

(i) CI,\ 

i) CIK (telescopic)-

Miles. 

1st 150 
151-250 
251-400 
Above 400 

·35 pie per maund 
per milo. 

Rate per maund 
per mile 

'. 
(pie). 

·38 
·25 
·125 
·115 

On the above basis, the rates (without terminals) alO as follows: 

Miles. 

100 
200 
300 
400 

Rate per maund 
Rate per maund. per mile 

Rs. A. P. 
o 8 11 
o 6 10 
084, 
095 

(pie). 

·35 
·35 
·29 
·25 

Dr. T. S. S. Bajan: Without seeing the list that is to be plaoed aD the 
table of the House, may I ask whether the freight on the G. I. P. Rail-
way for transport of sa.lt is cheo.per than that oharged on the S. I. Ry.? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah lD1an: Some difference 
begins to nrise after the first 300 miles, but these rates apply not onl,. 
to saIt, which is despatched from Bombay, but also to other stations 
from where salt is despatched. 

Dr. T. 8. 8. Bajan: Does not this variation in l'8.tes encourll.ge the 
importatiol). of salt from abroad? 

Tbe 1I00000000ble Sir Kuhammld ZafraUah Khan: That is a matter for 
argument. 
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Dr. T. S.  S. Rajan: On the {uce of the figures, does it not help the 
imports? 

• The BoDourable Sir Muhammad Zafr11ll&h Khan: I do not thiJlk it 
~ t  the position very at ~ . It helps thl' despatdl of suIt taken 

. from pans in t11e vicinity of the st,ot.ionR to which the rrl1:.e applies. 

Dr. T. S.  S. Balan: Does it not help in preventing the movement, of . 
salt from South India to other provinces in. the country? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: I do not know whe-
ther the Honourable Member expects that I should be able to give answers 
to questions relating to tt ~ of detail in supplementaries. 

Mr ••• Ananthuayanam Ayyangar: Is it II fact that the railwa.\ freight 
fo1' sa.1t from Madras or Vedaranyam in the South to Bengal is much 
more than tl:e steamer charges from England to. Bengal? 

The Honourable Sir Muhe.mm&d. Zafrullah ][han: That does not arise 
out of thh: quest.ion. 

INDIAN STUDENTS' Hos'rEI, IN LONDON. 

1162. *Mr. T. S. Avinaahilingam Ohettiar: I put only clause (b) of the 
question. Will Government, state : 

(b) what was the amount of money that Government was .,pending 
on the Tnc1i1ln St.unentF;' Hostel in London? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa1: (h) 'fhe average annual expenditure lin recent 
years has been approximllt,ely .£2,270. 

ATTAOK MADE ON A GINNING FAOTORY OWNED BY AN INDIAN AT NAIROBI. 

1163. *)[r. T. S. AvinasbtJingam Ohettia.r: Will Government state: 

(0) whether t,hey IU'e aware of the news published in the 'HinduBtan 
Times of the 10th l!'ebruary, 1936 that an attack was made 
on a ginning factory owned by an Indian at Nairobi; 

(b) the cuuse of such attacks on Indian lives and property there; 
and 

(0) whether they have taken any steps to protect Indian lives and 
property there in future from such attacks? 

Sir Gtrla ShaDkar B~ a  (a) to (0). The Honourable Membf'f 'pre-
sumably refers to an incident which occurred in the Busoga distriat in 
. Ugandu. Government have Reen the report referred to by him. They 
awnitthe official report Qf the inoident ..lor which !{is Ma ~  's Ovvern-
u,ent hflvp. been SRked: .  ' . 
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JIr. T. 8. Av1DaabtJ1n,am .t '~ In ~~ o,f ijla delay that it ~ a 
for any infomlstion concerning Indians overseas to reach the Government 
()f India, will Government consider the Ildvisability of having dire<!t con-
nel,ltion with some (Jf t ~  plf\ces ,where Indians have colonised? 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Balpat: I do not, in t·he first place. admit thtlt there 
is delay in getting informat.ion. Only the other day, I was able to. get 
mformat.ion quickly IIbout the riot in Zanzibar. In this plH'ticular albie, 
,the report,. to which my Honourable friend has referred in his que'ition. 
flays that t.he nat.ives rctunled to the marketing aft-er the incident. So. it 
doeR not appear to have been very o, ~. 

Mr. T S. AvlIlashWngam Ollettiar: Do Government get the infornlution 
direct from t,hese places. or do they get it through the Colonial Secretary? 

Sir Gtrja ShaDkar Bajpai: It depends on the nature of each case. 
Sometimet'! we will go to th(' Colonial Government and get the informa. 
tion. but. if it is !l matter. whi('h involves a question of policy. \'I'e go 
through the Coloninl Office. 

SmPPING COMP.nHJl:S ENJOYING MAIL CONTRACTS WITH THE GOVERNMBNT 
OF INDIA. 

1l64. *1Ir. T. S. Avinashll1ngam Obettiar: Will Government state: 

(a) whut are the shipping companies that aTe now enjoying mail 
contracts with the Government of India; 

(b) when the ('on tracts arc to he renewed; 
(0) whether an.'" of. them are employing "])uffel'in" t, ' ~ '  lndiaD 

cadets in their ships; a.nd ., . 
(d) in view of the Honourable the Commerce Member's answer to 

stan'ed question No. 456 on 14th February, 1936. are Govern-
ment prepared to consider the a.dvisability of approaching 
these companies even now to employ "Dufferin" trained Indian 
cadets? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) and (b). TillY 
"1>11 the table :1 ~t.at nt n~ the infomuttion nskrd for. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) o n ~n  h:\vp rp('enti" addressed shipping companies engaged 

ill t.he Indian coastRl trade (In tlie Il'enpr£ll question of the employment of 
.e:z:-"Dufferin" cadets as officers. The companies addressed include certain 
o an ~ holding contl'net", with Governmeni for the carriage of msila. 

tat ~nt, 

Names of shippiug companies having mail oontJl8.Ctll 
with the Governml'nt of India. 

1. British India Steam Navigation ('ompany 
2. Bengal Burma Steam Navigation Company 
1. Irrawaddy Flotilla Company . . 
•• Indo-cbina Steam Navigation Company ,; 
.15. 'Bombay Steam Na'rigation Company., 

, DaUI of expiry of the 
'contract. ' 

3lAt March. 1937. 
3lat March. 1937. 
28th February. 11138 . 

• A6er fix mDDthll', ncnMl 
3JstMay. ]936. . 
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I·Mr. T. S. AviDaahlllDpm Ohetti&r: Will the HonourttbleMember place 
the replies he gets from these companies on the table of the House? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZafruUahKhan: No. But. Govern-
ment will continue t.o pursue the matter with them. 

1Ir. 'l'. S. AviDasblJlngam Ohettlar: Will Government take some o o~ 

tunity to place the information t.hat they receive from these companies. 
on the table of the House? 

.The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: With regard to the 
position that may arise from the replies of those companies, if the Honour-
able Member put-s down a t~on, I shall be glad to give a repl." later 
on. 

Kr. S. Sa\yamurti: With regard to the answer to clause (c) of the 
question. t~  I knu\\ how IIIHn." of thl'm are pmplo:ving c3'-"Dufferin" 
cadets, Rnd how many are not,? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: There are altogether 
five such companies. Two of them are employing t.hem, and, as regard!! 
t·he third, the managing agents are employing t.hmn in otllPl' ~ ' . 

I am not f;url' wliptbpr thp eornpHlly it.s(,1f hit,. Plilplo.\,p(l allY I'J'-" nuffprin " 
cadets on their steamers, One of t.he compAnies ill only a  "iypr 'o a ~ . 

Kr. S. Satyamruti: HIlI\' !l1:!11\' (,:t(L'!" OTI thl, wboll' Url' l'lllploYf·r] in 
these two companies? 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrullah Khan: J ~ T llHvP 
given that! information in answer to some question on It pTcviollf; occasion 
during this Session. 

ExAMINATlON BY AIR .JAM'F.S PITKEATHLY OF THE WORKING O}<' THE LONn<m 

STORES DEPARTMENT. 

lI6f). *Jlr. T. S. AviDasbl1iDgam Ohettlar: Will Government state: 

(8) whether Sir James Pitkeathly has finished the examination of 
. the working of t.he London Stores Depa.rtment; 

(b) whether he has submitted a' scheme for the amalgamat,ion of the 
London with the Indian Stores Department; and 

(c) if so, whether they have considered his report, and if so, witb 
what result? 

The Honourable Sir :rrank :Royce: (a) Sir J&mes Pitkeuthly sailed for 
England on the 22nd February last, to undertake the investigat,ion refer-
red to by the Honourable Member. 

(b) and (e).  Do Dot Itri!>e. 

Mr. T. S. AYinuhlUnllam Ohettlar: When iR he !>UppOfIP(l t.() finish his: 
report and submit it to the Govemm€'nt of India? 
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The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: As oon 'a ~ is'bi'aposition to 
submit it. (Laughter.) 

Mr. S. aatyamurt1: When does his leave expire? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: 1 t,hink that this work is expected, 
to O<'tl\1pV )Jim !'omewhere shout three mont,hs, but I 8m not quite sure. 

REPORT OF THE WHEELER CoMMITTEE. 

1166. )(r. T. S. Avinashilingam. Ohettiar: Will Govel'llment state: 

(lI) when the Report ~  the Wheeler Committee will be ready; 

(b) wbethel' it will he published; and 

(c) whether it will be placed before this House for consideration 
before its o o~  are given effect to? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (11) It. is expected that the Report 
will be Rubmitt.ed to Government shortly. 

(b) lind (.), I (,lI.n 11 ot <Tin' :llI\' IlIl<lt,)·t:lkiIW to thnt d'feet, ...... 1:"1 

)(r. T. S. AvinaahUingam Ohettiar: What are the terms of reference 
to that Commit·tee? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The.' huVl' been published, 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Wh(,11 wen' tlH',\' puhlis}H·d:' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: A long time ago. I think about 
October or November last., 

:Mr. )(. AnanthUayanam Ayyangar: Has any interim report been sent 
already to the Government of India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No. 

POLICY WITH REGARD TO THE SALT CONCESSIONS GIVEN UNDER THE GUDBI., 
IaWIN PACT. 

1167. *:Mr. T. S. Avina8h1lin,am. Ohett1ar: Will Government state: 

(a) whether they have changed their policy with regard to the sa.it 
concessions given under the Gandhi-Irwin pact; 

(b) whether they still stand by the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber's assur&JDces given during the Budget discussioDs 1 .... 
year; and 

(0) if BO, how many areas 8.'1'8etill anoWed to· manufacture salt 
under the Gandhi-Irwin pact? 
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'I'IM aonovabJ,e SIr " ..... GJIa: ( .. ) No. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) The concession is allowed in aU parts of, British India wbereisalt 
·can be obtained except in the areas from which it has been withdrawn 
. on account of· breaches of the conditions nttBChed to it. A list showing 
the8e areas is laid on the table. 

£Mt 0/ area. /1(ttll 11'",""" till' "O"Cf.a;un rfdatillg to private 1ltalllllocttl1"e find colkction 
olllalt 110" bu" 1/ii'''''rn1/·''. 

N ortlieTlI J lldio. 

II) W.hoI,) of th .. Salt Hllllge Divi.ion. 
(2) BaharlUl'kheI Circle of the Kuhat Miue>; Divibion. 

(1) NeHDI'a District. 
o a~ Pre.,ic/"IIf'!I. 

(2) Ramna!i and MuduknIattllr TaInb of the Ramnad Distriet. 
(3) Cuddapnh DiAtrict. • 
(4) Ananiapul' District. 
(5) Bt'lInn·, Seriguppn. ABUt", _"-doni and Royadrllg TaIuks 

Viatrtct. . . of 

(6) KUl'nool, Koilkuntla. CumLuIII, Mal'kapul', Sirvel, 
:Pattikouda and Nandikond TaInka of the Kuruool District,. 

XandyaI, 

(7) 'l'iruthorai)Jundi and Pnttukkottai TRInkA of tIlt' TanjOl'<' DiKtl'ict. 
(8) Ching!eput Taluk of the Chingleput ~t rid. 

/lolIIl)(l!l l'resirlr nC!I. 

Bellary 

Dhone, 

(1) J\reu within eight ~ of the SUllikattn Salt Work, in tht' ~ a a Diiltrict. 
(2) Areu within Oil., mil" of t.he li"(,Il8NI snIt work, at Shil'o,la and till' Vengurla 

Jrlahal 'faluks in the Ratnagiri District. 
(3) Deser< Division of th., ThaI' ParkaI' Di8tril't ill Siud. 

IJlll"lna. 
(1) l'haton District. 
(2) Hnitkul'ok village truc!' iu the Yo , ~  of the '~t District. 
(3) Ashebet and Ku]aYlJulIg village tructs il< the Tauugup Township and 

Khavanmaw 'iIlag .. tract ill the Sundoway Townahip uf \.he Sandow"r DiMtrict. 

Prof ••• G. :&anga: Are Government aware of the fact that in several 
pla.ces in the MadrBB Presidency,-I need not trouble the Honourable 
Member with names-there are villages,--some of them are Nayudupet 
and Vallapa,]cm in Nellore dist,rict, Dcvarflmpadu and Gana.pavaram in 
'Guntur district, and Oravakondn in Anuntapur district-a date is fixed 
usually by the officers there, th,e Collector of Salt, I helieve, beyond which 
the peasautil are not allowed to gather salt, although it is a fact that the 
peasants have demarcated: their portion with salt beds 8.nd have not 
~at  their a ~ by that time' and would not be ahle to gather their 
salt before the date fixed hy t.he local officers? 

Th' JIoDoarabl, Sir ,,__ Gztu: The Honourable Member seems to 
'be giving 8. considerable amount of informaiion and· not aaking for it, 
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Prof. •• G. B&Dp: Is it not a faot that when thelie concessions were 
granted, no dntt'8 were ('xp£'dt'ci 10 he fixed before which the8e peasants· 
should gather their suIt, ond thnt t,he peasants were expected throughout 
the year to be free to collect salt whenever they found it possible to 
get· some BRIt. on their salt beds and salt pans? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Gria: I am not aware of that, but I am: 
grateful to HIP Rononrnhl(' Member f61' giving H1l' information. 

Ilr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government re-examine the question and lay 
down II liberul policy for Lo<·nl Governments snd point out that this con-
cession ought to be very generously worked, and should not be wit,hdraWD 
unless there is gross abuse which Government cannot control? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: The sting of that question is in the 
last few words. Obviously Government cannot control the abuse unless 
they employ additional staff. If you leave out those words "which Gov-
ernment cannot control" and' substitute "cannot eusilv control". I think 
t.hat represents the policy of the Government. . 

Prof .•. G. Ranga: Are Government aware of the fllct that, in spite of 
several petitions ~ 'nt by the Vf'llSlJ.nts round about Nayudupetta, many of 
them have been arrested again und again and sent-pnccd to various terms 
of imprisonment? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: Again the Honourable Member is 
giving me information. In point of fact, there were &. considerable number 
of questions on this subject, last Session, and I made it clear that lZeneral1y 
speaking WI' proposp to leavE' the question of the' restoration or withdrawal 
of the concessions to the local authoritieR. 

:Mr. T. S. Avinashillnl1am Ohettiar: NIav I know whether the area, in 
which concessions are withdrawn is approximately about three-fourths of 
til(' an'lI in whie'h tllP ('0llcP6sions are given? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: There, again, the Honomahle Mpmber' 
is giving me information. 

Mr. T. S. AvtnaahiliDgam Ohettlar: I am not, giving infOrmllt,iol1. I nm-
Ilflking for it. 

Prof. H. G. Ranga: Are there any fresh places to which the concession 
hilS been extended during the last year? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: The concessions apply to the whoh· 
nren excer>t the -p18ces where they are withdrawn. Whether there hav£' 
heen fresh activities on the part of local inhabit,ants in t,he Iltst, ;veal". T 
(,flnnot say. 

lIr. S. Satvamurt1: What is the tot&.l area or extent of the withdrawlI]" 
of t,he concessions, since the concessions were originally granted? 
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The Honourable S1r .Jam. GriU: I want notice. of:tAAt. ~  

'Prof .... G. BlDga: Will Government be prepared to considtll· any fresh 
petitions from the peasants of those places to which the _cOllcessi'oIl has 
been gra.nted till now? 

b.; 
The Honourable Sir .Jame. Grigg: I think I Illade it elea!.· ill, Ply, r6plies 

1;0 previous question that if the inhabitants of a.ny village or dismct want 
these concessions, they should apply to the local authorities. 

Seth BaJl .&bdoola Baroon: May I know whether thiR (',oncellsion will 
he allowed to indigenous fishermen in Sind tl.nd are the.y allowed to !'mlt 

·the fish there? 

The HODourable Sir .Jamea Girgg: I want not,ice of t,hut. 

RIGHTS AND PRIVII.BGES 011 THOSE ALREADY IN SERVICE AFTER THE 
SBPARATION OF RAILWAY ACOOUNTS AND AUDIT. 

1168. ·1Ir. L&lchand Navalrai: (a) Is it a fact that on the separation 
·of Accounts and Audit, the then FinancHll Commissioner, RaIlways, Sir 
,Allan Parsons, in his memorandum, gave an assurance that the rightR 
and privileges of those already in service would be duly safeguarded? 

(b) Is it a f8('t thnt some Inflpectorl' of Accounts, who had duly 
passed their departmental examinations Rnd were temporary prior to the 
introduction of the separation uf Accounts and Audit, were, instead of 
being allowed to retain old scales of pay of Inspectors which they were 
lirnwing, fixed in the revised scales of pay? If flO, why? 

(0) Is it a. fact that certain clerks whe:, too, were temporary at that 
time, and were fixed in. revised scales of pay, have rccenUy been givf'n 
option on the North Western Railway to dect old Dr revised !wales? If 
so, why can the n~ to  not be givrm the I'nme option? 

(d) What was the old scale of pay nnd what is the revised scttle of 
pa'y for clerks nnd ~ t t Rnd Inspectors, respectively? 

(e) Wera these Inspectors IIlIowcl1 (lption permissible under FundR-
. mental Rule 28, to elect. old or revised scales? If not, why not? 

(f) Is it a fact that this rille als(l npJ:lil"s to officiating nnd temporary 
incumbents, vide Audit instructions? If so, why were these men not 
given benefit of Rule 28? 

(g) Do GO'vernment prOpORE' to dired the North 'Western Railway 
Agendas and those of other railways. wbere the employees have suffered 

. in this manner, to give the option of electing between old and revised 
~ o.  und{'r }'undo.mental Rule 2R? If not, why not? 

1Ir. P .•• llau: (a) The assurance is applica.ble only to men who were 
'holding substantive appointments in the combined Audit and accounts 
Offices. 

(b) Yes. With the separation of Audit and Accounts the appointments 
. in the combined offices ceRsed to exist and these temporary offieers were 
freshly appointed to Dew posts on new scales of pay; 
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(e) Clerks who were ~t ~ . n Glasa;! in the CQJJ1bjped Audit 
and Accounts Offices and who under their terms of appointment were 
eligible ~o  confirmation in that class against every third va.oancy, but 
could not be confirmed as such before f\cparatioo wertl allowed to retain 
their old scales as a special case. 

(d) I lay on the table a statement showing the old scales in the com-
bined Audit and Accounts Department and the sca.les introduced on sepa-
ration in the Accounts Department. 

(e), (f) and (g). Fundamental Rule 28 does not apply. This is not 
a case of revision of the pay of the aame a.ppoint.ment. 

Designation. 
Clerka-. 

Inspector!! of Station Accounts 

8tatement. 
Oldsoale8. 

Cl&88 I. 
60--4--120--5--145 

CI888 II. 
:J9--3--6P-6/ii-75 

Senior. 
300---20-500 

Junior. 
I 20--1 tl--270 

Newsealet. 
Class I. 

100--5--120 
Class II. 
~  
Class III. 
40--4--80 

Senior. 
.. . ~  
Junior 

Orade I. 
1110--1&-270 

Oradell. 
130--8--170 

ADDITIONS AN)) ALTERATIONS TO THE PRESENT NEW DELHI RAILWAY STATION 
BUILDING AND THE UNCOVERlilD PLATFORM. 

1169. ·Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Jlaitra: (8") Do Government propose to 
make additions IUld alteralicm: to thc:: ~ nt New Delhi RaIlway station 
huilding and the uncovered platform? If so, when and in what form? 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of having 
waiting rooms and lavatoriE>8 at this station, especially for ladiet!? If so, 
",lIen, and if not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: (a) Govemment are 
!lot aware of any such proposal. 

(b) A copy of the question is being forwarded to the Agent. North 
Western Railway, for consideration. 

STOPPING OF TH1Il DOWN FRoNTIER MAIL AT THE NEW DELHI RAn.WAT 
STATION. 

1170. ·Pandlt LabhmI J[an\a Jlai\ra: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to stRte whv the downward Front.ier MuiJ o ~ not stop at the New Delhi 
Railwny station? 

(h) Are Government awarE' thnt mnnv perfions Ilre unaware t.hat the 
Pronticr Mail does not st,op at New Delhi Ilnd are, therefore, carried to 
FaridahBd-the next a t n~ station? 

(0) Do Government intend to consider the desirability of stopping all 
trmns at New Delhi? If not, what is the objection? 
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The B~a  Sir IIM"",mad IIatnDah KIwI.: (a) I understand this 
'point was discussed at a meetittg of the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
1 ndia R&ilway's Local Advisory Committee when the Chaii'man explained 
that a trial had been made early in 1930, by stopping the train at New 
Delhi and that 6S the total number of passengers that enttained Itt the 
station, during one month, was only four second class und eight intel'-
mediate class, the stoppage was discontinued. 

(b) 'I'he Agent, Bombay, Baroda and Central Iudiu Railway, states that 
no case has been reported of passengers being overca.rried to Faridabad. 

(c) The Honourable Member's suggestion is being considered by the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Administmtion. 

CONDITION OF THE COAL INDUSTRY. 

1171. *Dr. P. If. Banerjes: (a) Are Government aware that the present 
condition of the coal industry in this' country' is very critical? . If so, 
will Government be pleased to state what steps have been tlaken to belp· 
this industry? 

(h) Do Government propose to help thi8 industry? 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Boyce: (a) and (b). I am aware that th .. 
coal industry has been passing through u period of depression. A state-
ment containing brief references to the mOl'e important. steps taken b:v the 
Central Government to help the coal indust.ry is Inid on the table. 

Statement. 

MeuBltres t"ken by tht Central Government to help the coal industry. 

(1) The C(I(1l Grading Board Act, 19t6.--This ill intended to foeter the sale of 
Indian coal ill overseas markets. 

(2) The lr.dion Soft Cok"- CU8 Act, 19e9.-This is designed for o o~ n  the 
BIlle and improving tbe methods of manufacture of soft coke. 

(3) Indian School of Mines, Dhanbad.-This institution has been established 
partly .with II view to securing a supply of well qualified Indians for the minillg 
j·ndu&trles. 

(4) Re.eurr.ll.-A special survey of the coalfield. was carril'd out by the o o~ a  
Survey betWl'eD 1925 and 1930. Research work on COAl is carried out at a number 
of institutionR e.g., the Geological Survey of India and the Governmeht Test House, 
Alipore. In 1923 the Goverrunent of India subsidiRw certain experiments for investi-
gating the possibility of improving low-grade . coals by the froth flotatien process 
hut the results were IIot encouraging. 

(5) Reduction of 8urchmrle. 011 railu'ul, /rcigll.ts jor coal.-From 1st April, 1935, 
the basic percentage of surcharge WIl.R reduced from 15 to 12;1 per cent. and 8ubjected 
to a maximum of one rupee peor ton irr8llpective of distance. 

(6) Freig".t con"es.ioll' to pOT.tA, etc.-The Bengal Nagpur Railway and the East 
Indian Railway allow a Tebate 'Of ;J1t per OI!IIt, of the ~ t chal'l(e 011 graded coal 
and 25 per cent. on other than IfI'Bded coal booked to Calcutta for export. Thesl' 
consiltllments, as also 0081 for bunkering at Calcutta.. are alao exempt from the 
lIurcharge of 12t per cent. 

Xr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government. cOllsiderinf!' the Quest!on of their 
attitude to the railwav collieries not working up to the maximum capErCity 
but ont n n~ to work to a limited extent. wit.h 'R view to helping private 
owned collieries? 
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'.rhe Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I would point out that my Honour-
,.ble colleague, the Railway Member, had that question before him recently. 

1If. S •. Satyamurti: Is it not one of the ways of helping the industry-
'by the under-working of the railway collieries? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have had a depu-
ltation on that matter recently-I believe, after the move to Delhi, and 
-this question was discussed with that deputation at length. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I !l'Sk whether Government are aware that the 
miners working in these railway mines will not like the change which the 
Hon011l'able Member is ~t n  

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kha.n: I note the sugges-
-tion. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Have Government considered this question, or are 
they considering this quei:-tion from all relevant points of view-not work-
ing the railway collier:es to the maximum capacity? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I believe that matter 
was discussed fully with that deputation. The deputation were told what 
-the vie\\' 'J£ the (l overll!ntm twas. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What are the conclusions to which the Government 
of lndia have come? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It will take II' long 
tim(' t.o explain that. Til any case, I would require notice. 

COAL TENDERS ACCEPTED BY THE RAILWAY BOARD. 

1172. *Dr. P. N. Banerjea: (n) Will Government state on what principle 
·coal trnders are accepted by the Railway Board? Is price the chief con-
sidel'lltion in aC('epting such 1.endcI'R, or nre there other eOll!;iderations? 

(ll) Will Government state the' principle followed by the Railwav Board 
fo!' the alIocution of quantities to different successful tenderers? Are t ~ 
'sam" quantities allotted in cases of collieries produeing the same quality of 
conI, ha\'ing equal raising capacity, quoting the same rate, and against 
whom thel'8 hag heen no complaint. in regard to their supplies to the 
Railways in the past years? If not, what are the reasons? 

(c) Will Government state whether, at t·he time of allorntion of 
quantities. the recommendlltions of their experts and Fuel Officers are 
accepted? If not, why not? 

The lI.onourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah Khan: (a.) and first part of 
(b). The principal considerations influencing the acceptance of tenders 
.re: 

(i) where coals of equal quality are tendered the tendered price 
is the principal factor in the sllocation of orders; 

\(ii) the capacity of each colliery satisfactorily to supply the quan-
tity offered' and the quantity allocated; 
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(iii) fair distribution of orders on previous performances; ·and 
(iv) the distribution of the requirements over as many collieries as. 

possible consistent with quality of coal and economic prices. 
m order to keep as many collieries working as possible during 
the current depressed state of trade. 

Last part of (b). The raising capacities of collieries are so flexible-
and indeterminate that it is impossible to make a strict comparison on the-
basis suggested by the Honourable ~  in the second part of this ~ 
tion. _ 

(c) Not entirely, but due weight is given both to the recommendations. 
:>f the Chief ~ n n  Engineer und the Fuel Officers of Railways. 

Dr. P. N. Ba.nerjea: Have the principles enunciated by the Honourable-
Member been always given effect to? 

The Honourable Sir I[uhammad Zafrullah Xhan: I believe so. 

lIIr. 1[. Ana.nthas&ya.nQJIl Ayyangar: Is any foreign coal used in the 
railways? 

The Honourable Sir I[uhammad Zafrullah ][han: 'l'hat does not arise 
out of this question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt.i: But is it used? 

The Honourable Sir I[uhammad Zafrullah ][han: I cannot say without 
notice. 

JOll{T TENDERS FOR SUPPLYING COAL TO THE STATE AND COMPANY-MANAGED 
RAILWAYS. 

1173. ·Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Is it a fact that siuce last year joint tenders 
for supplying coal to the Stnte and Company-managed Railways were 
caned for the purpose of giving equal opportunities IUld benefits to all 
the tenderers offering the Slime kind of cool ~ 

The Honourable Sir I[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. During the past 
two years Company-managed Railways have been invited to participate in 
joint tenders for the supply of coal in the belief that more favourable prices' 
would be obtained by so doing. 

PRINOIPLES OF ALLOOATIONS FOR SUPPLYING COAL TO THE COMPANY"MANAGED-, 
RAILWAYS AS WELL AS TO THE STATE RAILWAYS. 

1174. ·Dr. P. N. Baner!ea: Are t,he principles of allocation for supply-
ing coal to the Company-managed Railways the same as adopted in the 
"'lse of State R.ailways? If not, what are the reasons? 

The Honourable Sir I[uhammad ~a a  KhaD:: The acceptance of' 
tenders for the supply of coal to Company-managed Railways rests with 
the Company-managed Railways concerned and Government has no reason 
to believe that such acceptances are not made in the best interests of. 
those Railway Administrations. 
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ToMs OJ'TJDII AoBJUIMENT BETWEEN R.UAB MAJm> NARAIN AlfD GoVlllDOB 
GENERAL IN COUNOJL. 

1175. ·Kr. Sri Prakala.: (a) With reference to the answer to starred 
question No. 1618, asked on April 6, 1985, laid on the table of the House; 
relating to the terms of the agreement between Rajah Mahip Narain and 
Governor General in Council, are Government prepared to call from the 
Provincial Government for an account showing (i) the approximate Q'Ilnual 
income from the tract taken from Raja Mahip Narain and forming part of 
British India, under the Agreement of October 27, 1794; (ii) the approxi-
mate amount annually spent on civil and judicial establishments in that 
tract; (iE) the amount spent every year on the maintenance of any 
pathBhala or Hindu College; and (iv) the amount spent 80 far on roads, 

~  and promotion of cultivation, etc., and lay the same on the table 
of this House? 

(b) Do Government propose to see that full accounts are published?' 
(c) Do Government propose to ask the Local Government to prepare the 

accounts and submit the same to the Government of India? 
(d) Are Government prepared to suggest to the Local Government that 

in view of this Agreement, they should seriously consider the necessity of 
giving substantial grantf! to the Municipality of Benares and other boards 
ill that area so that the terms of the same may be properly fulfilled? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: With your permission, Sir, I will answer, parts 
(a), (b), (c) and (d) together. 

As already stated in my reply of the 4th February, the Government of 
India do not admit that there hers been any breach of the Agreemeat, 
and they do not prcpose to obtain from the Local Government statements 
of accounts of the llature desired by the Honourable Member which cannot. 
be compiled without undue labour and expense; nor do the Government of 
India propose to malu> any suggestion to the LOCl.r1 Government in regard 
to grants to the Benares Municipality and other Local Boards which ure 
primarily the concun of that Government. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa.: Is not the Local Government an agent of this Gov-
ernment in this particular matter, when the administration of these tracts 
have been transferred to the Local Government and when definite condi-
tions were made in the contract between the Maharaja of Bencrres Clnd 
this Government? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: I shall have to have notice of that question. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Sir, I simply asked whether the Local Government 
is an agent of the Government of India in this matter or not. Does the 
Honourable Member want notice for tha.t simple question? Will not the 
Honourable the Law Member help us, because it is a. legal matter? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Perhaps he will 
consult the Honourable the Law ·Member. . 

Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam .A.yyangar: Does Ra.ja. MallipNarain of 
Benares receive a.ny political pension? 

02 
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Mr. Itreaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That does not o ~ 
out of this question. 

SOHEME PROPOSED BY THE SHB.ADHANAND DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION TO 
~ B  A DEPRESSED CLASSES SETTLEMENT IN DELIII. 

1176. ·Kr. GhaDahlam. Smgh Gupta: (8) Is it a fact that the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner, Delhi in his letter No. 830, dated 
the 9th February, 1920, a ~  to t,he Deputy Commissioner, Delhi, 
approved of the scheme proposed by Shradhanand Depressed Classes 
Mission to establish IL settlement for persons whom the mission seeks to 
assist and give a plot of land for t.hut purpose ~  

(b) Is it a fact thAt Government further approved in the letter referred 
to above that. the pIotR will be lea fled out by Government to the members 
of the depres6ecr cl&8ses upon the recommendution of the mission and 
a deed dause to thnt effect wa>; n ~  in tbe lease? 

(c) Is it a fact thnt the n n't~ n nt., having stopped the allotments 
()f those plots to the depressed classes, intend to put them to auction? 

(d) Are Government aware of t.he anxiety heing caused to the 
depressed classes on account of this decision of Government? 

(e) Is it a fact that a deputation of the depressed classes m18SlOn 
waited upon the heal :I tit horitw8 til ask them tCI reconsider their decision? 

(f) Will Gov£'rnment lw pleased to ~tat  their policy in this matter, 
and lay Oil tlJe tuble all tbe eOl'rC'sponrlence on thE' 8ubjed? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) to (f). Enquiries have been made and 
the result will be communicated to the House in due course. 

Kr. Ghanshiam Singh Gupta: When will that be? What is the likely 
time? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: I hope very Hhortly-about a week perh:rps. 

IMPORT DUTY ON LINSEED OIL IN BRITIAN . 

.u77. ·1Ir. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar: Will Government state: 
(a) whether they are aware of the article on the "Import duty on 

linseed oil" (in Rrit,a:n) publis'bed on page] 1 of the Hindustan 
Time8, dated the 20th February, 1936; 

(b) whether the facts contained in it are true; 
(c) whether the drawback system mentioned in the article is 

existent in England; 
(d) in the case of articles for which preference has been given under 

the Ottawa Pact, over how many articles this qrawback 
system has been exercised; and 

(e) whether this does not nullify the preference given under the 
OttawlI Pact? 

"!'he Honourable Sir Mvb&mmad ~a  KhaD: (a) and (c). Yes, Bir. 
(b) Government hlrVe no reason to doubt the truth of the fact set out 

in the article but they do not admit the correctness of the deductions made 
therefrom. 

(d) The drawba.ek sye-tem applies inter alia to linseed, linseed oil castor 
,.ed and wheat. . 

.(e) No. 
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1Ir. T. S. Avtna,abIllDgam Ohettlar: May I h8'Ve the answer to (d) again, 
as it is rather an important matter? 

'The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: 
"(d) The drawback system applies inte·r alia to linseed, linseed oil, castor seed 

and wheat ... · 

NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN THE GOVERNMEltTB OJ' THE UNITED KINGDOM AlQl 
DENMARK FOR THE CONCLUSION OF A TRUE AGREEMENT. 

1178. ·Kr. T. S. Avtna,abtungam OheUlar: Will Government state:. 

(a) whether it is true that the United Kingdom Government are 
carrying on negotiations with Denmark for the conclusion of 
a trade agrecment; 

(b) whether the United Kingdom Government are making negotill-
tions with a vicw to the revision of the Anglo-Argentine con· 
vention; 

(c) whether the Government of India have been consulted over these· 
mut.ters and whether they have expressed their views; and: 

(d) whether in doing so, they have consulted the commercial in-
terests of this country? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) and (c). Govern-
ment understand that His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom 
intend to take up the revision of the Anglo-Danish Commercial Agreemeni 
of 10m3. This agreement docs not 'apply to India. 1'here has, therefore, 
been no occasion for the Government of India to express any views in the 
matter. 

(b) Government have no officill'l information. 

(d) Does not arise. 

RESOLUTION PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ABOUT THE EXOLUDED 
AND PARTJ.&LLY EXCLUDED AREAS_ 

1179 .• ]I(r. Ram Narayan Singh: Will Government be pleased to stat& 
whether they have forwa.rded the Resolution passed by the Assembly OD! 
the 18th instant about the Excluded and parfally Excluded Areas to the· 
Secretary of State for Indilr and if so, when and with what remarks or· 
recommendations there6n? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Strc&r: The resolution as adopted by the 
Legislative Assembly on the 18th February, was communicated to the 
Secretary of State for Ind:a on the next day, i.e., the 19th February, 1986, 
along with a summary of the proceedings of the Legislative Assembly 
relating to the resolution. The Government of India made no commeuta 
or recommendation in rega!"d to the Resolution. A full record of the pl'O-
ceedings will be forwarded to the Secretary of State in due course. I 
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would like just to add that the statement I have made is that the 
full record of the proceedings will be forwarded to the Secretary of State 
in due course. r believe, since the answer was framed, this has been done. 
I shall be able to give my Honourable friend the information tomorrow if 
he will kindly ask me. 

JIr. T. S • .A.vtnasblUDgam Chettiar: When is the Order in Councit'in 
respect of that matter expected to be passed? 

( fte Bonourable Sir 5ripentira Sircar: I cannot give the informatioD 
just now, I have not got it before me. 

lIr. S. Satyamurti: H8"Ve Government satisfied themselves that their 
:communication was in time for H:s Majesty's Government to look at it, 
.before they made up their minds? 

.ne Honourable Sir 5ripendra Sircar: Yes, Sir, the Resolution was 
'passed on the 18th February and we forwarded it on the next day, i.e., 
the 19th February, and it- _reached His Majesty's Government quite in 
time. 

Jlr. S. Satyamurtl: Have Government any information with regard to 
any changes made in the Orders in Council, as a result of the Resolution 
of this House? 

fte Bonourable Sir 5ripendra Sircar: Sir, I cannot give that informa-
tion just now; I have no objection to accepting a short notice of that 
question. 

t1l8O*. 

R ~  IN THE MONTAGUE-CHELMSFORD REPORT TO PLACE LAND 
REVJINUE ON A STATUTORY BASIS. 

1181. .JIr. C. 5. Jluthuranga Jludallar: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Montague-Chelmsford Report has recommended to 
. the Provincial Governments to place the Land Revenue on a 

statutory basis; 
~  what action was taken by the Local Governments on this 

recommendation; and 
·(c) whether they called the Local Government's attention to this 

recommendation? 

Sir GlrjaShlDllm'r Baipal.: (a) No such recommendation is oontained in 
the Montagne-Chelmsford Report. Presumably the Honourable Member 
has in mind the reoommendation of the Joint Seleot Committee on t ~ 
Government of India Bill of 1919 to the effect that steps should be taken 
to embody in the law the main principles by which the land revenue is 
determined. 

t Disallowed. 
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(b) Legislation has been passed in the United Provinces, the Punjab, 
the Central Provinces, Berar and the North-West Frontier Province. In 
Bengal and Bihar and Orissa, which are for the most part under perma-
nent settlement, legislat:on has not been considered necessary. No legis-
lation has been passed in Madras, Bombay, Burma and Assam. 

(c) Yes. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: In view of the fact that the Government Order of 
1905, passed at the time of Lord Curzon's viceroyalty, laid it down speci-
~ a  that in no case should land revenue be made to exceed fifty per 
cent. of the net rflvenue from land, will Government consider the sdvis-
abiEty of calling for a conference of the Revenue Members of all the 
I\'arious Provinces to see whether that particular recommendation has been 
;adhered to, and whether systems of land assessment have not been in-
troduced which tend to absorb for the State more than fifty per cent. of 
the net income from the land? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: I am rather doubtful whether that arises out 
()f this question, but, in any case, I can inform my Honourable friend that 
the instructions of Lord Curzon's Government regarding the fifty per cent. 
'assessment were observed by all the Locsl Governments. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Is it a fact that the Government of India declined 
to gIve permission for a land revenue Bill sought to be introduced in the 
Council by the Madras Government some years ago, in pursuance of this 
'recommendation of the Joint Select Committee of Parliament? 

:Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: I would like to have notice of that question. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Is it a fact that, five or six years ago, a IImd 
"evenue Bill was prepared for the Bombay Presidency? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: I have said that the Government of Bombay 
:has not passed any legislation; I dare say they have had legislation under 
. cons: deration. 

Mr. K. S. Alley: Is it not a foot that a Berar Land Revenue Code was 
.passed by the Berar Legislative Committee twice, but was turned down 
.by the Government of India who introduced their own principles in spite 
of the recommendations of that Committee? • 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpai: The question is whether certain Provinces 
"have tsken action on that report. I have pointed out that Berar is one 
·of the provinces where legislation has been undertaken. As to whether, 
-in regard to any particular point, the Government of India made any sug-
~ t o  of principle, probably my Honourable friend will appreciate thst 
I cannot say that now. . 

Prof. 1(. G. BaDga: What action do the Government of India propose 
., take .in order to see that in those provinces where legislation has not 
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been undertaken, proper legislation is undertaken at least before the in-
auguration of Provincial Autonomy? 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Bajpal: Sir, I do not think that improper legisla-
tion has been attempted in any province; and, so far as proper legislation 
for the future is concerned, I think Provincial Autonomy is too near for 
the Government of India to suggest that fresh attempts should be made 
now. 

Xl .•• Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: So far as Delhi and other Centrally 
lidministered area'S aTe concerned, have the Government of India taken. 
any steps to place land revenue on a Statutory basis? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: So far as the Delhi Province is concerned. 
according to the nature of the area, either the legislation of the Punjab. 

. ar the legislation of the United Provinces applies. 

1Ir. 11. Anantbasayanam Ayyangar: What about other Centrally ad-
ministered areas? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: I answered the question sometime ago, 
namely, that for Ajmer-Merwara the question of having something on~ 
in regard to land revenue is under consideration by Government. 

RULES GOVERNING THE ALLOTMENT OF GOVERNMENT QUARtERS IN 
NEW DELHI. 

1182. *1Ir. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim: (0:) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether under the rules governing the allotment of Government 
quarters in New Delhi, un applicant of the non-migralol'Y depnrtment, 
v. hom no quarter could be allotted first year due to his being junior in. 
PH,Y, will be given priority over new non-migratory applicants getting. 
higher pay during subsequent years? 

(b) Will Government please state whether any particular area has been 
fixed for the allotment of t ~  to migl'at.ory and non-migr.atory staff 
attached to the Imperial Secretariat und Attached Departments? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) above be in the negative, are Go"ernment 
prepRred to take neceRsary steps for the protection of the rights or cluims· 
of those old applicants who are depJ'ived of the qURrtcl's every year; 
merely because t~ are junior in pay than the new applicnnt., of higher 
}Jay in subsequent years? 

(0) If ihe reply to part (c) above be in the negative will Government 
please quote the particular paragrapb of Supplementary Rule 817 E. II(2). 
or Indust.ries and T,abollr Department (Pub:ic Works Branch) Office. 
Memorandum No. P. 28(2), dated the 10th February; lQ83, under' which-
such prefe!'(lnce is prohibited? 

(e) 1£ the reply to part (h) above be in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement ahowing parti-
oulars of areas reserved for migrat.orv oifll3ers and the, ~  for non.migratol1t 
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. officers, i.e., such and such Squares or Places have been reserved for 
migratory officers and such and such for non-migratory officers ~' 

(I) What ratio has been fixed for migratory and non-migratory officers 
and on what principlehl\8 the fixation of ratio of quarters been made? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) Yes. Within cach class old' 
applicants BTe given priority over new applicants. 

(b) and (e). Quarters have been assigned by groups to non-migratory 
and migratory personnel in the orthodox classes "C", ,"D" and "E" only. 
Two statements giving particulars of these quarters aTe placed on the· 
table. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 
(f) No ratio has been fixed. The shares in the accommodation avail-

able to non-migratory and migratory personnel are dete:-mined when allob-
mentA are made on the basis of the actual demand in each class. 

Lt.t of .. C " ... D" and" E" ClattB Orlhodoz C!erka QuarterB which ccmBtilute t1l." 
Ncm.Migratory Af'ea ~ Neto Dplhi. 

Glaas of Quarters. 
Name or Area. 

C. D. E. 
Diall: Square 1 12 
Pel'l'.hinll: Square 2 14 
Rarna Place 8 
J offro Square 48 
Edward SqllQre 48 
LumR<ien Square 23 
Surnru Place 8 
Tavlor Square. 36 
Wilson Square ! 34 
Sivaji PlAce ~ 
Nicholson Square 4 28 
a o ~  Square 4 ~ 

Ranjit Plac·e 2 14 
Clivo Square 4 48 
Out.rarn Square 4 4!f 
Lawroneo Square 42 
Cornawallis Square 36 
Ro o t~ Square 4 ~ 
Sikandar Place HI 
Lake Square 3 1>9 
Havolock Square 20 
Baird Road 12 
Market Road ~ 

Tllghlak Place 31 
Minto Road Area 117 to 155 West Ito ~ } = 39 79 to 110 West, 

Uto35 } =104 
44 to 55 East 

= 34 
Chitragupta Place 9 
ChUt'8llUpta Road Is 
DUkuqha Square 26 
Pllnohkuin Roa.-l 25 
Rajabazar Square 18 

70 700 - 200 
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J..LN' oJ" D ..... D" orad .. E" Oku, '~ Ow1r,' QtIGf1ff',,,,h1M e",IIihdull, JligralorJl 
Areca in Nff(l Delhi. 

Clasa of Quarten. 
Name of Area. -----------C. D. E. 

· Diaz Square . 1 12 
· PerAhing Square 2 14 
Rama Place 8 

.-l"och Square 56 
Bail!: Square 49 

· Ganesh Place 23 
Albert Square . 3 24 

, French Square 4 28 
Rajabazar 48 
:Market Square 20 81 

, Baird Road . 12 
Baird Square 24 

· Irwin Road 102 
Minto Road EaBt 90 199 
Aram Bagh . 22 

· Kinto Road Eut 13 
-Circular Road . U 

. Minto Road WeBt 12 

258 542 68 

• 
8UPPBB'lSION OF HINDI AND GURMUKm AS THE MEDIUM OF 8011001. 

EDUCATION 'IN THE NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

1183. *Bhal Parma Blmd: (a) Is it a fact that the Nortb-West Frontier 
· Government arf! trying 'for the increAse of subvention from the Central 
Revenues? 

(l:-) If t.he answer to part (u) above be in the aflirmative, Are Govern-
· ment aware of a great Rgitation and consequent rMentment amongst the 
Hindus against the policy of th(\ Minister of the Province, about his 
-attempt. to suppress Hlndi and Gurmukhi as the medium of scbool education 
in that Province? 

(c) Are Government prepared to bave due regard for the Hindus' feeling 
and not to have any enbancement in the subvention? 

Sir GlrJa Shankar Balpa1: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government have seen and read various public pronouncements in 

'the matter, wh:ch is one primarily for the Government of the North-West 
Frontier Province. 

(c) The question of enhancement of subvention at this stage awaits the 
I recommendations of Sir Otto Niemeyer. The Honourable ~  does 
not seem to appreciate that the action proposed by him would be incon-

: aistent with the spirit of the present constitution. 

JIr. Lalchand 5svalra1: ~a  I know from the Honourable Member 
· whether the Provincial Government has got any authority to go into that 
lreligious question? . , 

Sir GlrJa Shankar Balpal: It is not a religious question,but a Unguis-
'tic question. 
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Sardar Sant Singh: May I ask "'"if the ban imposed on two vernaculars 
-of the province entitles them to any relief from t ~ central ~ , when 
·those central funds are contributed mostly by the Hmdus and SIkhs? 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajpai: I do not know whether that question arises, 
Sir. They have asked for IIIl increased subvention, not specifically for the 
purpose of education, but for the purposes of administration of the 
iProvince. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Will Government ask them to change their policy 
1 N in view of the fact that they want subvention from the Central 

2 OON. Government? 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajp&i: I have already explained that, under the 
present Government of India Act and Devolution Rule 49, the Governor 
General in Counc] has no power to intervene in the administration of 
what is a transferred provincial subject. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Are the Central Government prepaTed to grant 
them the subvention under the circumstances indicated? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: The Government of India cannot, at the 
present moment, anticipate consideration of the recommendation of the 
Otto Niemeyer Committee. 

Pandit Krishna Kant :Malaviya: Are we to understand that the Govern-
ment of India have no power of superintendence, direction and control over 
the North-West Frontier Province? 

Sir Giria Shankar Bajp&i: The Government of India have no power of 
superintendence, diredion and control in regard to a transferred provincial 
tlUbject. 

Kr. K. S. bey: Is it not open to the Government of India to impose 
llertain conditions with regard to the protection of linguistic rights of 
minorities in the provinces? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa1: Under the present Constitution, if my Hon-
~ a  fr:end will look up Devolution Rule 49, he will find that the Gov-
ernment of India have no such power. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Have not Government the power to refuse to give 
'llubvention under the circumstances? 

'Sir GlrJa Shalikar Bajpal: I have already said that the Government of 
India cannot consider on what conditions the subvention will be given 
before the question of subvention is before them. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Will the question just now asked apply only to 
Punjabi and Gurmukhi in the North West Frontier Province or is it equally 
applicable "to Urdu in Bengal, Madras, Bombay and everywhere else? 

.Budar San\ Sinch: But those provinces do not ask for lubvention from 
the Central Government. 
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Pandit Krislma Kant IIalavtya: Do the North 'WeatFrontier Pl'O'Vinc& 
Government ask for an increased amount of subvention? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal: I do not know. Their recommendation ~ 
before Sir Otto Niemeyer. 

AMENDMENT OF STANDING ()Rl>ER8. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORTS OF THE SELECT COMMITTEES. 

Standing Qrder 7-A. 
Ill. G. Korgan (Bengal: European): 8ir, I beg to present the Report of 

the Select Committee on the proposed amendment of Standing Order 7-A. 

Standing Qrder 17. 

Ill. O. N. Jl(uthuranga lIudaliar (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I,beg to present the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the proposed amendment of Standing Order 17. 

THE GENERAL BUDGE/f-LIS'l' OF DEMANDS-contd. 

~  No. 32-HoMh DEI'ARTMENT-contcl. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 
resume consideration of the following cut motion moved by Mr. Aney 
regarding repressive policy: 

"That the demand under the head 'Home Department' be reduced by RI. 100." 

Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, since talking on this cut motion yesterday. I have had the ad-
vantage of reading the speech of my Honourahle friend, Mr. Aney. He 
sajd that he brought thiE'. cut motion. because, notwithstanding a similar 
motion whi0h he moved InRt vear which was curried. the Govprnment have 
done not.hing during the last twelve months in respect of the complaint. 
Sir, if I may say so, that statement is not correct. The GO\'f'rnmcnt have 
done and Ul'C doing, and I shall presentl;\'" show what they llUve dOll(' and 
whut bhe:" ure doing. He srtid that he demanded release of Civil DiE\obe-
dience prisoners. That was his first complaint. But we heard yesterday 
from the Honourable the Home Member that t,hev had been released. His 
second dem'md WitS the repeal of the extraordinary rcpr'clssive measures. As 
regards that, I h!1ve ali'eady said that this House had given g verdict, and 

~' tho Governmeni. cannr>t be condEmned for not repealing these 
repressive laws in the face of the verdict of this House. Particu)srIy, as we 
know the circumstances of Bengal, at any rate they 8eem admittedly to call 
for some of them. His t.hird point was the removal of thc ban on certain 
political organisations affililtted to the Congress. As :.-eg:trds the repet:\l l,f 
ban on certain political organisatione; affiliated to the Congr·.l$s; 10 8 large' 
number of cases, I understand, the ban has been lifted. 
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I 'Mr-. II. 8. Anay (Bersr Representative): Not after last year;, it WIlS before 
that. . 

Blr Abdul Balim Ghumavi.: Government, if 1 may so, have good reasond 
;to continue the ban on a few. But it will be lifted ns soon as circumstances 
permit. 'rhat has been the Government policy, :lnd it will 9011tinue to be 
so. HiR fourth demund was t.hut there should be some relaxation of rules 
relating to tho treatment of ~ t a  prisoners. Ar, regards this point, 
Honourablo Mellibers muy bo ;1\\'lU'O that t.he whole .question was tuken into 
'Consideratiun at ihe insbnce of the Swarajist ICIiJers in 19'2!l-3(J, and the 
.new rules of classificatiun of prisoners and treatment were introduced. We 
ure now told that t.he.y are unsatisfactory. Political prisoners arc claiming 
.8cpurl.iic jails for thomselves wiJere they t ~ to be allowed to !'ssociute with 
~  ot ~  all the t. t~ +,hey ure there. 'rh')se, who like my Hcnourable 
friend, Ml'. Aney, consider that LIH; existing rules ought to be modified 
should a o~  i.he Honourable the Romf' Member with their sugge"tions, 
and I feel sure that where they are just. and reasonable they will be given 
,efieet to. 

AI; regll.rds the treatmel1t d detenus, if one thing is trUE, it may be 
truly I:!ll.id that since His Excellency Sir George Anderson arrived as Gover-
nor of Bengal, three things were attended to. Firstly, the combating of 
terrorislll, sl'('ondly, humanitarian t.reatment, as far as possible, of dutenus 
detuined without trial, und, thirdly, an attempt to go to thc root cause of 
the IlllLt.ter whieh wa .. largel,v economic. The Government of Bengal have 
.~on  evell further. Each and every. cuse is periodically examined· und re-
cXl\minl'd .. , . 

Pandtt Lakshmi Kanta :Maitra (I'n'sideney Division: ~on M n a an 
Huml); Question. 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: The Honourable Member questions, because 
he is ignorant of the facts, whereas 1 know the facts. Each cuse is 
·exll.lllined at the instance of the relations or the guardians of the detenus 

~ ' ~  lli('\ desire it. In suituhle cases, libel·ty is restored. As o.n 
intermediate ;nea&ure, home and village internments have increased anli are 
increasing, useful n ~t  and agricultural training is being arranged for 
the detenus in camps and outside. Industrial concerns are being induced 
to give )iving wages and employment. to detellus with a view to ~.tB t n  
them in life as good citizens. 

Pandit Lakshmi It&nta llaitra: How lllany persons have been condition-
:ally released? 

Blr Abdul Ba1lm ~  Thel'efol'e, the Honourable the Mover's 
information about the detenuR in Bengal is fur from correct. Since last year, 
many have been released. Both the Government of India and the Govern-
ment of Bengal were very anxious to release Mr. S!l.rat Chandra Bose, but 
-circumstances came in the way, He is now a free man, And the House 
'Will also be pleased to hear that, so far as Mr. Bose was concerned, a very 
fair financial treatment was accorded to him, 

Pandit KtlIIm& EaDt ..... viya (Benares and Gorakbpur Division.: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): YeB, RB. 1,000 & month, 
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Sir Abdul JlaUm Ghumavt: It was Rs. 2,000 8 month pZuc 1,000 for 
insurance. 

Pand1t XrtsIma ltant lIalavtya: And what were his earnings? 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let the Honourable· 
Member go on without interruptions. 

Sir Abdul JI&llm GhuJ:navi: Let us see what is the treatment that was 
accorded to Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose. As BOon us his medical advisera. 
found that he must go abroad, he was allowed to leave India and go to the 
Continent for t ~at nt, and every facility '\\-as accorded to him to go t ~ . 

Sir, as I said yesterday, it iB within my knowledge t.hnt for tbe last three 
years Government have made every effort to satisfy the parents and guar-
dians about the conditions of the detenus. It i8 not true, as my ono a ~  

friend, Mr. Maitra, said yesterday, that during borne detention the detenus· 
do not get any allowance. In proper cases, it is allowed . 

. 
Now, Sir, as I said yesterday, in several instances parents and relations· 

have come to me, and I have brought their CRses to the notice ')f Govern-
ment, and in every case, the guardians were satisfied as to the treatment of 
their wards. It would not be proper to disclose the names of the parents. 
or the guardians who saw me and came to me; but lest it may be said t.hut 
there is no foundation for this statement of mine, I have g0t with me a few 
letters from the parents and guardians in my possession which I received in 
Delhi, and I shall be prepared to show them to my Honourable friends if 
they like. Sir, an cx-l\lembrr of this Assembly, Mr. S. C. Mitra, brought. 
to my notice the case of a relation of his who it was thought was losing his 
mental balance. I brought this case to the notice of Government and 
Mr. Mitra thanked on the floor of this House the authorities for the imme-
diate action that was taken on the representation made by him. He was 
released on condition that Mr. Mitra gave an undertaking. He became so 
violent later on that Mr. Mitra himself asked thut he might be taken back 
and placed in the Mental Hospital. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe Honoprable-
Member's time is up. 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: I will finish in two minutes. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair ('unnot 
allow him any more time. 

Sir Abdul JI&lim GhuzDav1: Then, after his treatment and cure, he began 
to go the same old way and had to be taken back. Sir, I submit that 
no case has been made out for this cut motion, and I, therefore, oppose it. 

Dr. N. B. Khare (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to 
support this motion. I associate myself futly with my Honourable friend, 
the Mover, in regard to the cases of the political prisoners that he brought. 
before this House, namely, the case of the Chhindwara. and Betul prisoneN 
as well as the case of my friend, Mr. Ruikar, and also the lot of the poli-
tical prisoners generally in India.. But, Sir, I IUTl not going to at·tack this 
question from this point of view. This; policy of. Government, or what is 
called the repressive policy, is styled as a dual policy. It is not a dud 
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policy at all. It :is a singularly plural policy which is in evidence in every 
department of Government from A to Z, from the Army to Zoological Gar., 
dens. As a result of this policy, the whole country is reduced to a sort of 
zoological garden where all kinds of btlasts art< put within cages. Sir, this, 
policy is but a symptom. and these symptoms vary.-fines, detentions, 
imprisonments, externments or internments, Zathi charges or even [hooting •. 
these are all symptoms of one diser.se. In dealing with this disease and 
these symptoms, as an orthodox physician, I propose to deal with them in 
the right roval orthodox fashion, and I am in good company in this House, 
because orthodoxy is liked here, and it has even got a. financial backing. I' 
can only probe into this question. Unfortunately at preesnt I am not able 
to apply my scalpel, because I have not the power to 'do it. What is the· 
disease of which this is a symptom? This disease is called Indo-phobia and' 
the symptoms are these various 'manifestations. Sir, as an orthodox 
physician, in order to diagnose the disease, I must follow the method of 
interrogation and psycho-analysis. While going through this process,-l: 
will not weary this House by going fully into it.-what do we find? What 
are the predisposing causes? The predisposing cause is the ever present 
desire in the minds of those who sit opposite to perpetuate domination and 
exploitation; and of course the immediate eause is anything which may 
occur in the meantime showing resentment. They may deny this desire of 
domination,-some may deny honestly and some may deny dishonestly. 
But there is one thing which must be remembered. There is such a thing 
as the sub-conscious mind which is in evidence everywhere although it iii. 
very diffieult to observe. What is tho situation? The situntion is a struggle 
between the hnves and the have-nots. The have-nots like curselves want. 
to repossess what we have lost and the haves do not want to part with it: 
They want to put off the evil moment as long a~ they can do so. Therefore •. 
in the nature of the things, the whole fabric of this Government of India, 
which is the agent of its ' ~t  in England. is u:::!-'ed upon three factors. 
three human sentiments with regard to India. One is distrust, another is 
fear, and the third is hatred. All these follow in the natural order of things. 
Therefore. the only purpose for which the Government exists in this coun-
try is, to do what? According to them, to maintain law and order. Sir, 
the law in this country is an ass ridden over by Satan. and crder is· glls and' 
nothing more. What does this law do? It goes on kicking people with its 
hind legs indiscriminately in the most promiscuous manner. And what iii 
order? It is that when superficial calm is establisllE'd pecple go about 
gassing in this House as well as outside about their exploit.s. And, Sir. they 
extol their superficial efficiency to the skies. As a matter of fact, law and' 
order should be based upon progress, happiness and contentment. but are 
they to be found anywhere in India? Absolutely nowhere. I shall tell o~ 
what an eminent Englishman thinks about the English themselves-George-
Bernard Shaw. 

An Honourable Kember: He is an Irishman. 

Dr. If. B. Khare: That does not matter-he lives in England. He says: 
"We. the English. are the wickedest nation on earth and our success ia 
moral horror". That is what Shaw says; let alone ourselves. Much is 
made in this country of terrorism. I know it is an evil, I recognise it is an 
evil. But after all. if you look upon it dispussicnately. what do you find 7_ 
It is a reaction to the situation created by Government; and is used as an 
excuse for repression and the so-called maintenance of law and order and' 
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[Dr. N. B. Xhare.] 
.,to-create troubles and all sorts of things. What is terrorism? After all, 
.hat is life itself? Scientifioally viewed, life is nothing else but adaptation 
to environment, or what you call reaction to stimulii. Everybody in this 
-oountry, whether he is a loyalist or a terrorid, reacts to stimulii, and, there· 
fore, is an anathema. to Governmeut, because hf wants to POS8cSS what they 
possess and wha.t belongs to him although methods may be different; t ~ 
fore, whether he is a loyalist or a terrorist, it does not matter to the Govern· 
ment at all. Let not loyalists lay the Battering unction to their soul that 
they are beloved of the GoverlllIlt:lnt. I warn them, they are not. When· 
ever we talk of terrorists or ask any questions about them, the Government 
think that we have sympathy for them in our hearts. Rut I say in this 
House that even the Government and even high Government functionaries 
have got a sneaking regard for terrorists. The late Lord Morley, who was 
long ago Secretary of State for India, when he wrote to Lord Minto,the 
then Viceroy of India, before or at the time of the inauguration of the Morley. 
Minto Reforms, snid that thc Morley·Minto Reforms were a concession to 
the Bengal bombs and not the constitutionalists. 

An Honourable Kember:. Heal', hear. 

Dr. N. B. Dare: They think that by this counter-terrorisIU or i,.\, this 
.repression, they will succeed. They will not. They have failed. 
and, as evid'ence of their failure, I will cite some few facts. When the 
Bengal Partition was promulgated in 1905, there a~ 11 great row about it. 
It was the beginning of thc awakening of natiollul conj,;ciousness in India-
the National Renaissance. Whut hus happened? In spite of repre£flion. 
the Bengal Partition had to be annulled. A settled fact was unsettled, 
not due to constitutionalism, hut to some other kind of agitation. Simi-
larly, there was a time in the old day!" when the word "Swadeshi" wus all 
anathema to Governmcnt. What do you find now? "Support I naian 
industries" is printed on thc envelopes of Government post oflicelO'. The 
song "Bande Matar&m" was supposed to be seditious. What do you find 
now? At least in my province, when at a public function the song "Bande 
Mntarnm" was sung, cven the Governor, an European Indian Civil Service 
official, gets up. So 31"5;0, to utter the word "Swami" was tremwn in the 
dd IlaVS. now we get the word .. Swaraj" even in the messages we rocei ve 
from no less a person than His Majesty the King·Emperor. We were told, 
when we were boys in schools, thnt Sivaji was a Ularauder or a. plundl'l'er, 
~n  hi8 pictures wpre prohihited. nut what do you find in 1922? The 
then Prince of Wales, while unveiling a memorial statue of Sivaji. 
dCf;cribed that hero of Mahnrashtra as the greatest EOldier and tat ~  

of Mnhurashtra. After all, what has happenrd to this repression? In 
ppite of this terrible repression, they had to yield. Of course, they ~ 

without any grace 8S is their wont, but they had to yield. I must, t.ell 
them and tell the House that, this yielding proccss was not due to any 
constitutionalism, not due to any constitutional method, but due to other 
thinl!'8. which (,Annot be descrihed as cODf;titutionaJ. How can :vou ~  

this policy of Government? I am reminded of the story of a monkey-not 
monkeying with ratio this tim&-not a fake monkey, but a real live 
monkev. That monkev got drunk once, and, while drunk, it ~ot F;tung 
by a scorpion, and in that very condition, it got possessed of a ghORt . 
. (Laughter.) What mortal on the ~  of ,t;his earth can describe the 
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"Oranks of that monkey? This is the mentulit,) of the Governnlent \\ hich 
.nues over us. (CriCB of "Hear, hear. ") They can either carryon their 
policy or ehange their policy, and restore the lost fa.ith in constitution:JJ 
methods. They can choose whichever they like. I am not here to tell 
them what they should do. But what do you find even in these days of 
·eomparutively calmer atmosphere? You find that this policy still persists. 
There iF! an inst.itution in Poona called the Maharashtra Bhagini MandaI. 
exclusively for ladies. Apparently they do nothing but discus" about 
kitchen hygiene and infant welfare, but this institution is still under Ii ban, 
probahly becullse the husbands of theHe ladies ·arc polit,icians. Similu.rly, 
there is a Ram Mandir in Talegaon, near Poona, which is still under a 
ban, because some political workers go t.here. Again, at Asodn, in 
KlJnndesh, there i" a "pinning school which if! under hun. There are f.!l'vernl 
8\lch instit·utions still under ban, about 130 of t,hem in Maharashh-tl, 
'which havc> no connection with the CongrcRs. During the CongreHs .Tubilee 
celebrations. nm' flags were torn, proeessions were interfered with, 
meetings were disturbed, and some people, who took out Prabhat Pherie8. 
were arrested. The Loka-Shakti of Poona "'Tote an article propounding 
tllHt Indin should. not take part in Imperial WRI'S in future. It was purely 
on o , ~ discURRion. But the Pres!! Act was applied and a security 
of Rs. 4,000 taken. This is Press Act, in operAtion wit.h a vengclmce! 
It is for Goyernmcnt to choose. They may choose the wa;", the.v like. 
l'his iH the parting of the W!l.JS. I may remind them of what one of 
their illustrious cOlmtr:vmen-Marqui<: of Lothian-says Rbout the sitm," 
tinn. Hf' R~'  

"Nationali,m i, t.hr. "trongest political force in the modern world. It is growing 
with ImmenR" mpidity in India. It ill Mid communalism cut.R across nationalism. 
So it does a~ bMwMr. Hindu and Moslem, but both 31"1" for md·ionnHst IlR Ilgainst 
alien rule." 

He. further on, says: 
"We certainly eould not, govern a unitedly hostile Indin with our pre.ent methods. 

But, no doubt, if we adopted the methods of modern (lictatorship Rnd. took over the 
preBS, purged the Universities, created B I18cret Ogpn police, nullified all ·civil Iiberti811 
-and created a 'strong a.rm' political party to smash up every kind of polit.ical opinion 
not fril>ndly to our rule, and paraded military force and ruthless executions in 
lIufficiE'nt numhers. Tndia rould probably be kept. quiet for a timE'." 

JIr.Pre8ldent (The Honourahle Rir Ahdur Rahim): The HOllOlirnl.lf' 
Memher'q time iR up. 

Dr. N. B. Dare: This is exactl.v what t.he:v are doing. They. nre 
'creating a strong pro-British party. consisting of paid and unpaid, honorary 
or othflrwise, knighh·d !lnd henighted personRgeR to smash thE' arlvRncp.1i 
political opinions RS represented h:v theRe Benehes. People of t .~ cnte-

o t on~ Imn politicnl pBrty-hnw do the.v B ~  within ~  ~ 

~' RR·Y: 

"A. Hind tlljko H.ok m£1I ky01l nn ml7n:IfP1Igp 'Inm. 
[uotko fere "houqn k:I/"', nn (ll.ofrt.'ltngr hom. 
o ~  jai.i patP1Ihnill 1/.' Nit ir.·.vp11 g'" "mll. 
,..~ 'liatanAe flafrat kyo,.. II(]' korff/fit hnm. 
K-A_kltua" ' ~ ~tan k,- k1l"" fin' ba"",ge lInm. 

R ' ~ tin Haf.lImn rtlU darm' in Mm." 
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"Oh, India, why should I not reduce you to allhell, 

Why should i uot, U>18Ilii youl' honour with piel\8Ure ~ 

1 will go the wa.y pointed to me. 
Why lIhuuld I not hate my uwn Dlutherlaud, 

Why should I not Le an ht'nehml'll of England? 

Vo 1 not eat t ht' douhl,' roli gh'en to Ill .. by the a ~  

[l2Tu MAnCil 11136; 

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Member must no\\" conclude his speech. 

Dr .... B. Khare: III the end. I will tia,Y: "Do not mind their ways, 
let us go on strong; the '.lterrial law of retribution will be enforced, and 
pl:ople will sing: 

"India a~ Intlla when Eugllluu was .. pup, 
India. will be India when ~n  i_ hrokPn 111'." 

(Laughter.) 

Kr. R. S. Sarma (Nolllinate(j: \'oll-Oflimal): Mr. President, tho\lgh 
this political buhblp, namely, the freq\lent demund fol' the repeul of all 
repressive lawR ano releaRe of nIl political prisoners has been pricked only 
,I few clays ago. liS was pointf'd O\lt hy my friend, Sir Ahdul Hulim 
(;-hmmn.vi, when thi!'. Hous(' l'ejec·ted ~ ', H. Das's Bill . 

:Mr. S. Satyamurti (MudrnH Cit:--, ~ n M n llrlllln): On n 
pnint of order, HiI', ~ till' Honollrabl(· !\T(,lllb(,l' ('utit h·d t.o liSP tll(' ('urlting 
vote of the Pr!'l'i<ll'nt. eOllsbtnth a" tlt(, vol (' of th(' HOllsl' ') 'Yoll guv(> 
your vote mercl;\- for till' IIfllt-UR' quo: YOlll' vot,!, was lIot /I political • "I., 
nt all. 

JIr-PreIld81lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable' 
Member is perfe('U,Y right.: the President. is :tl!;O a Memllf'1' of till' ROll":(', 
f na, in that capncit,\', he gaye his vote. 

IIr. R. S. Sarma: Sir, wlHln, on u previous oecl1sion, last )'Pill', t.he 
-opposition won II to ~  with tht, eHsting 'vol!' of t.llf' President, thl-" 
whole Opposition f'lreprea, hilt on t.his oecnsion ... ,  . 

J[r, Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Thp Honourable-
Member is discussing the cRsting vote of the President . 

.... R. S. Sarma: I was swing to ~' t.hat the speechelol of thht pOl'H-
('ular Memh('r wen' fl'cQllenth-q\loteo on tlip floor of the HOllSe' with 
flpproval, and. Hi'< stich, 111m' ('nt,itled to ~' that :--'our casting vnll' on 
t1Jis occ:ll'ion carried 1111 imllli(:[tt-ion far more important, than till' 6\: \"lh'R 
('flSt in favour of Mr. Dlls' TIi11. In spite of thflt.. I fl.m one of f,h081' .. , 

lIIr. II. A .• Tinnah (Bombuv Citv: Mullammadan UrbAn): T undersino(T 
that the casting vote was ~ n bv the Cha.ir on the well-known no ~ 

d ,tatu. quo. and not becauRe you ~  your free judgment. 
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Mr. B. S. Sarma: An,\'wft..v, ,YOU ~ , ::Iir, that .\'ou gave it a'S ~ .\1mll-
ber of the House· 

1Ir. )(. A. Jinnah: Of course he it; a Member of the ~ . 

Mr. B. S. SanDa: He 11I'ver expret;8ed his opinion 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member hnd hetter come to the motion now. 

Mr. •. S. Sarma: As 1 Will' 811,Ying. I ~t houestl.\· wel('olllf' this 
cut, motion, if for no other resson than that it, gives Imother opportllllit:--
for people like myself and Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi (Laughter)-
(because we are not 88 ignorant about these affairs as some of the Mem-

~ opposite)--w),1) have Il mueh livelier II.ppreciat,ion of the dangers of 
this great monst,e!' of terrOl;sm and subversive movements in Bengnl--it 
,:;-ives us Iln ')pportunity once more to warn this HOllse against tho dangel' 
of Ilccl'ding to this sentimenta.l but dangeroufl demand frequently madt> 
1'01' Uw release of nil terrorists . . . . 

Xr. )(. A. Jinnah: Who is asking for that? 

Mr. R. S. sanna: My friend, Dr. Bnnprjell, remarked . t a~' I1.nrf 
also tOilfl\- thnt Twas fl nominat-ed Member;- but T mav SBV. Sir, thflt 
I have a' g'l'eat.er representHt,ive eharacter thun my o'no ~a  friend, 
hecil UBe T know that I was nominated by the Government and r know 
m\' cOI1f1titl1cncv; hilt if T remember aright. my friend 2'ot in becollbe tht> 
n~ nnt'  TlIlPcr of hi,,, riynl wos declnreo i,;vnlid and hit; comditllCIH'.\-
(lid not (-v('n haw th£' chnn('e of ' ' n~ t.heir franchise, 

Dr. P. N. Banerjla (Calcutta Suhurbs: Non-Muhllmmndllll Urban): 
Thnt dot's not take owo" ~' r"'prepclltntivE' ('npllcity, 

Xr. R, S Sarma: Anvwflv, your COIlStit'JPIlC\ rljd IIOt know thl1t vou 
\I,pre ('oming: T tllillk :vou o~n  vour 8eot to tlw returning offic"r niDl'CO 
thnn to :myhorl." ' ~ '  (Tnt('rnrptionR.) 

Kr. Prellden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourablfl' 
Membpr should go on wit.hout minrliTlg such n t on~  

Kr .... S. Sarma: If I nlll !ltt.acked l>l'rl'onnll:--', Hir, r h(')pE' you wilT 
allow me to rE'ply. Af' l'cg'Rrlb: the' ' t' '~ ' '~ ' n, which Mr. 
Ane." referred io, T shollid like (r, know the pxact menning of th!, word;; 

~ t', laws". If 1n' ' t' '~ '  Jaws. j" In('nnt tht' powers in t, ~ 
pOBRession of this GoVel'lurJ('llt to' ~ ' t '(erl'Ot'ists- froin going on with 
thE'ir ngrecn-hle OCCul)lltion of shooting pl·nple from behind. the power., in 
their possC'!!sion to check the nrE'f:B from o n~ on prnpng!lndR for "'lIb-
versive movements, and by publishing articles eulogising murder, if these 
powers of the Govl'-rnment 'Ir(' to lw C'on!'idereo M rellr!'",Riv('! if1WK. T 
think that even under R Congress Government in thiA lImo these l'Cpr('f;-
f-ive IRWS wiJI find 1\ TlhWf' on the Stfltute-book nnd VOI1 will tina R1ICh 
repre8sive law!'; will find R plR(,(' in the Rbtut('-hook of everv ' .~t  
m'nntr" UI 't," worM. 
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JIr. Sri Prakasa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: NOI1-MllhammlldltU 
Uural) : You will find yourself in jail I 

.An Honourable Kember: And in .. C"' class too! 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: '.rhough this Dlotion WIlS moved forma:Uy ~' m, 
frif'Ild i\h. Ant!y. the pride of plnee in thu discl1'!lsion WIlS gIven to my 
Honourable friend, }lu.ndit Lakshmi Kanta MR.itra, who Mmos from 
Hengal: ~  if I understood his speech anght. he confined himself to two 
pa!"ticular subjects: onc, the restraint existing at the moment on the 
freedom of speech nnel the freedom of writing In this country, 0111(1 
;.ccondh. the .1ekntion of n lan.:c number of pcople in prison without 
trial. Sir. with l"egard to the freedom of speech, that exists in this 
('mmtrv, Imd the rest.raints that Government hllve put on it., I shqll give 
this House only one instance and tha.t a very recent. instance. Only the 
~. t  day the Bomhay o a ~t Leaguc and many speRkers ()f thnt 
League violently (,A>ndemncd pooplp, who took rart in public meetings 
throughout this country for offering the present King condolences on the 
death of His Mn ~t~  King George V and o n~ greetings to him on 
hi!" n.ecessjol1 to the tIn'ollc:_ nohody wa's: morp ('riticispd than the prespnt 
l .. elloer ,)f the OppO!'ition foJ' giving' the wflight of his support in thi. .. 
HOIIsf'. Cnn :vou eom'eive that CVl'n in a frpedom Jl)ving country likr. 
England any speaker could have got up on any platform and made a 
tlpeech of that sort? ,  .  •  •  , 

Xr. S. Satyamurtl: Go to Hyde Park and see. 

Kr. R, S. Sarma: I have been there very often and I have listenlld 
t.cJ a grellt many speeehes there. In any C8se after listening to MI'· 
'Sat.:vnmnr1:!i's Rpeflchps 1'10 often, I would not hav!' missed much in Hydp 
Park even if I hao not gon!' there. But I hRvfl been thor£' and I have 
lIddrcRsen mcptings nlso there. Sir. I am not concerned wit.h tbe g;od 
or bad taste of speeches of the members of the Bombay Socialistic 
League. It is n base and bigoted mind that will not sorrow with the 
{JP.Ild or join in rejoicing over the fortunes of the living: but it gives 
11 ~' good illustration of thfl latit.ude t.hat hM heen given to freedom 
1)f 'Rreaking in t ~ ('ountr,v (Interruption.) T hnvp ncen ,",0 often int,pT-
1'Ilpted t,hat I do not mind. I Ra~' it, only affords another illustration 
'Of the ~at regard for thp freedom of sppt>ch thnt my friends bavo got! 
In Bengal, some time ago, one Dinesh Gupta. a terrorist, was sentenced 
to deAth for :m Annrchi('ul crimfl which hp himRelf admitted and he w'\s 
hanl;red on a. particular dny: that news WIlf; sent by the Government to 
the press and it W8S featured in some of tht> pnpers in B n n~. 

10RR Dinesh dies at Dawn," 

.An Honourable Kember: Very nalel 

Mr. R, S. Sarma: 1 may assure my frhmds that, it WI\R no lovp of 
1.IlliteTIltion that. inspired those headlines. nt~ t on.  I nm quit!' 
willing to be illt.errupted RO IonA' 1\1': thE' interruptiolls are intclligpnt nnd 
IlnderstRndable. r havE' now given another illustration of th(\ freedom of 
prees in this countrv. In England, or in any other ('ountry. would thiez sort 
of thing be permitted, B man who bas committed 0. murder and wbo has 
lItlmittE'd 1\ politi('nl murder being cxtollpd in a nowspappr headline like thitl 
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.. Daunt.leBB Dinesh dies at Dawn" ? As I said, i1l is not. love of allitoration 
but 8 definite encouragement Lo murder in my opinion. 'l'his shows that 
thp press in India enjoys more freedom than it is even good for them. 
Sir,. ~ on  the various pointti that ~  made yesterday, the maiu chnrge 
ugamst the Government wag that thiF repressive legislation is keeping 
uudpr restraint So large numher of youngmen without trial, and Lhat ~ 
are all quite innocent. Arising out of that, two distinct points werl; men-
tioned and here I say the Opposition Members are totally ignorant of the 
aotual state of affairs. (OppoBition Members: "Oh' Oh ''') It was ;;aid 
that most of these unfortunate youngmen were kept in detention relying 
solely and entirely upon what my friend, Mr. Aney, said, the rectitude 
of the informer a.nd on no othel' evidence. This is entirely wrong. Both 
Mr. Aney and my friend, Mr. Lakshmi Kantts Maitra, said that these 
dut-euus ~ o '  be released wholesale. Did not the Government of Bengal 
try this experiment IlS 'Soon IlS Sir John Auderson arrived in Bengul" 
(An Honourable Member: "No".) And how did the people of Bengal 
reciprocate? The first gesture of gratitude which the Bengal tln'umhi"t 
showed towards Sir John Anderson's new policy of releasing the detenus 
W3S by making a dastardly attempt, on HiN Excellenc,Y's life at thp- ral'e 
\'ourSe at Lebong. Still His Excellency Sir ,John Anderson did no~, deEist 
from pursuing his policy of gradual release of political prisoners in Bengal. 
I:; has been said that these detenus have been kept in detention without 
u scrap of evidence and it is being frequently asked why not puhlish fiJi 
the documents, why not n~ them before a Court of law? This point 
was raised by almost every Honourable Member on the Opposition side 
and in th t• press ulso. Sir, I may tell my friends that. this ' ' ~t 
organization is an underground 'orgnnizat.ioll. The methods adopted IlV the 
terrorists are all 8f'Cret, and therefore all activities directed towm'ds 
fighting this terrorist movement must necessarily be kept secret and 
(·nnnot, he ninde public. It should be remembered that the t..'rrol'istA 
t.ake every care to conduct their activities in secret. The informatioIls 
thnt Goyernment obtain regarding them have naturally to be secret also. 
It will never do to expose their sources of information wit,hout seriomlv 
"unning the risk of drying up the channel of information altogether .. 'fo 
share these seerets with the public would be to destroy their secret nature, 
and, therefore, to that extent to weaken the fight against terrorism. 
Once it is admitted that secrecy of knowledge obtained about revolutionary 
act.ivities and of methods by which it has been obtained is essential, !t 
follows that in the present state of n~  in the country when 1"ltblll' 
opinion is not actively opposed to those who believe in violence to the 
extent ~ t o  it must be admitted that a change for the better 
i" noticeable in this respect-the enquiry into allegations made about my 
particular person have to be held in cam ern . From such an enquiry all 
from whom any information on these points may in any way, through 
t.heir inadvertenc.e or otherwise, leak out. must be shut out. As an off-set 
Hgainst the disl\dvnntp.gf' of an inevitable a ~ a enquiry the next best 
thing that can be done is to have the o. n~  and the informations 
scrutinised by persons who have no executive bIas and arf' used' to 
examine things in a judicial spirit, On this point t·he importance of the 
service!; of 11 . Sesilions JuJJ:(o ill ~ t n  n ~t on  end 8S the com-
bined wisdom of two ensure '\Tenter Cl)rroctneRl! of thf' decision, Gm'el'll-
ment have done the right thing in invariably a n~ before two ~ nn  
Judges the oo t~ ·in each case. To this extent, therefore, it has to 
be admitt-ed that consistently with the r.1aim of secrec.v. Government, have 
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done t.he best that. could possibly be done to see that. no One sufier;; by 
reuson of an error in decision. How scrupulously fair this exanlination 
of the cases of detenus haoS been is strikingly borne out by the npinions 
of Mr. Justices Beachcroft and Chandavarkar, two High Court Judges 
who had occasion to examine these records once. To quote on this point 
from 0. speech Sir Hugh Stephenson made in the Bengal Legislative 
Council, "Mr. Justices Beachcroft and Chandavarkar cxamined some 600 
()r 700 individual cases and in only 6, and those minor cases, did th",-
find the evidence fall short of practical proof. A'S I know that even High 
Court Judgc!ol are found fault with when their decision does not' ~  
'With the wishes of the critic I will, therefore, appelll again to the '3viderlt"'c 
Qf tbe persons principally concerned, namely, the revolutionaries thull-
selves. The 1.,200 men who at one time 01' another had been placed 
under restraint have now been free men for at least. three years. They 
nove been back to their family and amongst you all rmd are removc;ci 
from finy control of the police or Government, yet there has never heen 
8 serious allegation that Government dealt with the wrong men. Take 
theil' writings in the press, take theil' hook!', they give [1. full histon' of 
thl' l'evo1 utionnr.,- on n .~  some ')f them glory in their part in it 'mel 
not one "f tlll'IU ever /lR'flcl'ted that either he Or any of his companions 
who WE're dealt with In GOVf;l'nment were not concerned in a revo1utiOllllrY 
conspiracy". Sir, do 'mv friends know Mat n()t one of the hundreds ~  
ddnDU8 ' .~ '  hl18 protpRted that he hlld been unfnirl:v det.ainerl. On 
the other hand their memoirs and personal experiences contributed b.V 
them to the press from time to time reveal an admission that they were 
misled int·o pnthR of violence by the propaganda of unscrupulous men 

An Honourable M ~ Are .von inno('f'nt.? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Mt>mher must ~on  hi!' spE-ech. Hi" t.irne ic; up. 

Mr. R. S Sarma: Ver.'" well, Sir, I >thell fini!'h prf>'sently, but before 
I do so, I wnnt to make one per.sonal appeal to my friends that if they 
al'fl rcnlh- sincere in thf'ir request for the rclense of theRe prisoners, [ 
;>ay that. the solution liE'R in tht'ir own hRnds. Let me tell them that. to 
none more than to His Excellency Sir John Anderson,-I am saying this 
hecause I have had the honour of discussing this with H. E. on several 
occasions-(Some Honourable Members: "Oh! oh' !"), is it hateful to keep 
men in continued loss of freedom. It i.s absolutely embarrassing to the 
Government to kepp t.hE-se people under detention, but there was no 
option but. to have recourse to this preventive detention in the interests 
of peace nnd order in the country. Mr. Aney complained that since he 
moved his cut IlllSt year Government have done nothing to give effect 
toO the wishes of the House. In the first place it is a wrong statement,. 
Government have been releasing large number of det,enu8--('onsistently 
with AAfety. But. If't, me ask had !\ny Honourable Member gone hack 
to hiR constituency after this motion was moved last year and tried to 
help the Government b:v telling the people of the enonnous loss of money, 
men and reputation that the country in genera] and Benl!'a] in particular 
sufiE-red hy the folly of terrorism? It W8S for these gentlemen to go to 
the country and say that the terrorist movement· was fatal to Indian 
intE'rest!; .. 
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.An Honourable lIember: Did you go yourself and sa.y that? 

JIr. Pre81deDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must conclude now. 

IIr. It. S. Sarma: Vel'Y well, Sir. In reply to my friond, I mUyl:lsy 
that I hnw done it. I have tnken up the. question as 8 life mission. 

:Hr. President (The HOllouruble Sir Abdul' Huhim): 'I'he Honourahie 
Member must conclude his lSMt sontence. 

Mr. R. S. Sarma: So long 8.fI my friends do not do it, so long as 
they merely express indignation at the policy of detention wit,hout, express-
ing Il single word of ,g,ondemnation of the terrorists and their methods or 
without attempting to mise II little finger telling the count.ry about the 
disastrous consequences of terrorism and if you do not do that, you 
open yourself to the interpretation that while you deplore the TeSultll of the 
terrorist activities you 'secretly sympathise with them, Bnd thus you ~ 
{ldflying i,he rclefll-le of polit,icR I prisonerf'. 

Mr. N. O. Ohunder (Cl)lcuttu: Non-Muhnnlllladull llrbun): Hir, if my 
friend, J'undij, Lnkshmi Runta Maitra, had concluded his SPE'llCh, I would 
IJ(lt have got lip t.o break through the RiJenl'B which 1 havo hitherto ohserved. 
}lir, let IlIe flSRure my friend, Mr. Sarma, that I do duim to represent my 
nonstitueney, because, in that ~onBt t n , nobody came forward to 
.~ont t me, although therf' w('rc six other ealldidntes ill the lield. It WIl8 
unfortunate that, my frien<l, Dr. Banerjen, had not, t.o go t.hl'ongh a (·()(1t.est, 
!lnd, t ' ~ o , his ereilentiaJR ('(I\lld be phnllengcrl. I COlIle' \\·ith ('l'ed811-
tiuls whieh. I take it, even :'11.1". HaTlll1l will not ~ a . 

Hir. as 1 lInch-rsi,and the ~o  of the motion, the question before us 
if". not. whpt.hf'f the reprPRlliyp lnwll Rhould Rtnnd on t,hp St·atute-book or 
not, hut whether the repr('ssive laws should be administered as they have 
hecn administered hv t.he Govl'rnment of Bengal and by other Provincial 
Governments. The 'wov in whieh the repressive lRwR have been adminis· 
tered, an invpstigntion 'into t.hnt-. if;, as I lmdc1'!!tand it, the Reop(' of this 
mntion 

An HODourable Member: We Ilrc discllssing thp o '~ . 

Mr. N. O. Ohunder: In other words, the po\ic.v underlying the adminis-
tration of the repressive laws is under discuRsion. We hlld occasions before 
this to express our views on the question whether the repressive lawR should 
'be on the Statute-book or not. But I take it that for the present we need 
not bother about that question. The way the repressive laws hav£I heen 
Administered certainly has excited 0. great degree of dissatisfaction 

.Sir 4IJdlll BaUmQJlUD&v1: The Mover demanded the repeal. 

'SOme Opposl."on lIembell: Go on. 

Sk Abclul Ba1Im Ghulnavl: Only the repeal he wanted. 
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Kr. 5. O. OhUDder: In his speech he may have raised that question,. 
but I Rfli going to vote on this motion without considering the question 
.whetherthe repressive a~'a should be on the Statute· book <ll" not. Assum-
ing for the moment-because it does not affect me in the least how I am 
to vot.e on that· quetotion-that the Provineial Governments will have to be 
urmed with tho ginnt.'s stren!,rth,-I am considering here whether in using 
the giant·s strength they should not be human and humane. They should 
use it humanely, like human beings. That is the point which weighs with 
me. You do not bum your house beCfHlse mud has been trodden into the-
floor. You do not emasculate the youth of t ~ country, because thete 
have boon some misguided youths, who have taken it into their heads that.-
with a few Dlllssacres or murders of policemen and Government officials, 
they can achieve freedom fOl' their country. The. tragedy of .t~  thing 
lies in this. While you stop Congressmen from gomg and enqwrmg ~n 
into the eircuIUst.anres, while YOU ~  t,hem from doing that, you put 10 
your administration report a ~  at the Congress for not having done nny· 
thing to wean ILway these terrorlst.f' from t,heir violent ways. Sir. it is air 

'~' fine to s('rf'en oneself behind lin IIdrninislrnt,ion report Hnd so:,,: 

"Whil .. thr. '''~  politic·ians ~ 't' illdulgin" in misguidt'd etfOl1'1I to secure 
th .. genllral rd(,Jl8('. of Rli d .. t ~ and t() exeitt, Nympathy on th.,i!' hehRIf irrespective 
of thl' ~ t~ or d.,rnerit. of individuals and Wi're eh .... rfully oi,liviollH of the public 
dangor mvolvpd by thp 1)l'('jloNllI to flood the 'o n ~ with potpntilll anol'chiRts. the 
Uovernment \wgan to develop a J.oli!'.y ..... " . 

_0\11 honour to ~  JoLn Andl'l'soll, if he, !lfter a qUQrter of tI centurv ot 
!"epression in Bengsl, thought that mere repression' would not do if· the 

~ . t  of the Blac!, and 'fum; ~  convinecd him that you an~ t, by 
~ ta  ~non t~ on or by physwal (lool'cion, convert the revolutionary 

~ .  senslblp Cltl.WTI. All honour to him. But that if! one thing and 
thlb IS anot·her. Alter U (juurtcr of a century of repressive llt\\·s, ij, required 
a gentlemlln who had the experien<'e of Ireland to dlllnge or at. least try 
t.o change the method and tht' poliey of Government, with regard to thes.3 
dtltenus. And they are iakillg credit for it, It is still in an experimental 
stage, and the way in which Government carryon their experiments, when 
they deal with. public 9uestions, does not fill us witb any very great hope 
t,hat the experiment Will Imeceed, be<'uusc they never take the pUblic inte, 
confidence, they never take the people who could, if they were given an 
opportunity, control and convince thos6 young men, into confidence. It 
may be that. the file would be loid open before Sir Ahdul Halim Ghuznavi, 
hut, the file will ncver be laid open for Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. And yet A 
word from Mr. Bhlliabhai Dessi will go a RTeater way than R volume of 
speeches by Sir Abdul Halim GhuZllavi. (Henr, hear.) He has not their' 
eonfidence; he mav have the oonfidence of the Government. But Mr. 
Rhulabhll.i Desai has the confidence of the people. he has the confiden'Je' 
of theRe young men. (Cheers.) Government. will not give him an oppor-
tunity, Government deny to Mr. Saksena an opportunity to go over to. 
RE'ngal just to find out why or how these revolutionaries CRme into being. 
When people act under t,he pressure of moral privation, you cannot, by 
lUere military coercion, convince them; because they go beyond even moral 
persuasion if' you make them desperate. You may aend soldiers to villa.gea,. 
but you will not frighten them. But if you want soldiers to be sent there,. 
send soldiers like Mahatma Gandhi, send people who do believe in non-
vlOlence, with .whom non-violence is an article of faith, and see the result. 
You won't no that. You CRrry on experiments and you take those o ~ 
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iato confidence who have not the confidence of these younger men. 'That 
i .. not the way to tackle the problem, but still, as I said, all honour to Sir 
John Anderson, that he, of all othel'l!, after a quarter of a century, had 
the co';U'age to lay it down that mere repre88ion would not do. He is tackl-
ing the problem of education. All honour to him for it. As I said, the only 
I'CRson is that he had the experience of Ireland. And if he could rise 
hirher, if hc could rise beyond the limitationR which the Civil Service 
would try to impose upon him, if he could see beyond the limits that the 
Civil R ' ~  would allow him to be laid bare before him, if he would have 
confidenne in the trusted leaders of the people, I have no doubt that he 
will solve Bengul's problem. But will he have the courage? And unW 

.he hns it, how <Ian you a~' that you should not condemn the Govern-
mmt for their repressive policy? You talk of the Congress doing nothing. 
But do you allow the Congress to do anything? Your laws are so framed, 
your powerR are so wide, that a ravelling caught in the repressive gears 
may drng t.he whole garment along. Are we so cussed that we, whose 
(,hildren it is thnt nrc victimiReo hy these revolutionaries, are dragged into 
t.hc revolutionllrv fold, and a~' for their violence by their blood-are we 
so eussell t.hat "'c have no sympathy for the Government which is tryill#\' 
to prevent it, that wc do not eome forward to co-operate with that Go,,· 
ernment. whi('h try to suve our own children? Why don't we do it?· 
RflC!l.\1Re we Imow that. if in one clIse the Government are right, in nine 
eases the.\' go wTong, because we know. that Government proceed in 
the wrong way, because they do not take the trusted leaders of the 
people into their confidence. Government move in s narrow groove, and so 
long fiR they do that, Government and the people will always have to go 
their own Reparatp ~'''. /lno Goo ta.ke (',arp of the consequence. 
(Loud Applause.) 

Maulana Shaukat Ali (Cities of the United l'l'ovinees: ~ a a  
Urban): Sjr, I have spoken in the discussion over these repressive laws 
in the laRt, Delhi SeRsioll, and more forcibly and in morc plain lauglla.ge 
at Simla. I do not think I can add anything further to what little .1 
sf.lid tllm!. Whnt I said ill ('ol\(:lusioIJ was that as 10llg as these repres-
sive luws existed, und having regard to the way in which they were worked, 
110 decent JndiHll, who loved his eountrv and his faith, could ever vote 
fer this (jovernment.. I am not voting' for this Government, simply 
bncnust:', when we advised them in the past, they did not listen to us, nnd 
the.\' think that all wisdom is their monopoly, and the rest of us only come 
here to badger them, ann /tsk questions, wasting their time and taking them 
away from their wonderful fileR through which they carryon the work 
ond the administration of this country. I do not wish to ~ IIny I1n-
plf\assnt things. 

I was watching this debll.te very ea.rnestly, and when DIy friend, ~ . 
Aney, mentioned the cases of Chhindwara and Betul deteuu!'!, 

1 P.X. I \\'ILS versonally intel'ested. ~o  four anrl a half years, myself 
aud my brother, MaulaDa Muhammad Ali, were interned in Chhindwara, 
and when they found later that. four and a half veaTS' internment had not 
(mred us who 'had felt for their faith and their country, they locked us up 
in the Betu! Jail under Regulation III of 1818. When mv friend, Mr. 
Aney, mentioned Chhindwara lind Betul, I roused myself, and I felt really 
happy when the Honourable the Home Member took notes of the com-
ptA-ints of Mr. Ailey, and gave me a ray of hope. I had said rough 
t.hinge about the Hom(' Mp.mhl'r and his Department in m:v RpE'le<lhss,. 
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hoeRuse we felt bitter against these repressive lows and their administra-
tion. ~ , I would earnestly request him not to listen to the advice 
df my frIend, Mr. Sarma. I think t.hat advice will not help him)n a.ny 
II·ay. ] will remind him of what Mr. Jinnnh said yesterdav. I think th .. ~ 
time has come when we should really stop this wR.st,age of e'D.ergy and time 
011 ~ot  sides. We have had enough of abusing each other and of trying 
to pwk holes in each other. If We n ~ in t.his kind of language 
further, then there will be no more dotht's left on the person either of the 
Leader of the House or the Leader of t,he Opposition, and there will be 
no more beautiful clothes which we nIl admirE' on the person of Mr. Jinnah. 
They will all be torn to pieces und we will nil st,anrl before the world naked 
and discredit'ed. This kind of talk does not, lefl{l WI anvwhere. You a '~ 
tried enough -of repression, and if ;vou ('(mt,inne this ~  without trying 
t-o find out. other und more proper remedies for this evil, then you will 
~  hasten 1\ revolut.ion, n very blood v revolut,ion. when even Mr. Gandhi 
will not he able to hp.lp you an'd will be fon'ed to hide himsp)f in the 
Himala,vRfol. You no not listen to the voir'p of t,lll' poople. I am fI very 
pOOl' Inrm, :tnd not, used j,o such lux1lrious Rurrollnclmgs. 1 eame t.o this 
:\!lRembly t.o see if J oou!d be of any UAP to ~' people, but J find we are 
WAsting n lot of timr' about TJointA of orders and flections of thiEl A(\t 
()f fhnt. T ~' do not pay mlleh attentioll t.o them. Honest,I:v, I 
"hOl,ld likf' t.o go baek rmrl addreRs t o ~ t  of n~' (·ount.rYll1clI and travel 
in Muslim COlll1t,riE'R and t.hen t.alk to them and serve them in my own way. 
Then. t,h('l'e will bp some work. 1 fIIn 11 fighter if you will foree /I fight 
on mf', hut I am rt'all:v nt· henrt n TIIan of pp.nep in spite of my rough and 
flercp appenrnn0e. J love my brnv(' brot,hers in t,he Frontier, And you, 
looking at. ~' voluminous clothes, a~ ' a ~' feel thn,t I \\'as a. ~' n  
inE'ide them a. few bombs or at IpHRt PntlulIl knives. I I1f1SUre YOU, I an 
a man of pencp. I am pnsy going; I lovp. gameR; I love all good' company; 
I lo"p (·hildren; nnd I love "'omen. (Loud Laught.er.) I alRo lov£, nice 
fc"xl. 1 like gnruen parties nnd dinner 't ~ , nnd ] nm h8.ving n lot ;)f 
them here. I low, t.he ('ompnn" of goorl frienrlR. -:\0"'", I soy, let Ue; flit, 
down ns friendR and find out n 'solution for all tho t.roubles that beRet us. 
These ~'o ' men in Bengal anu elsewhere arp taken n a~' from their homes 
·and locked lip in jailR or internment, camp!';, Let us try to make them 
huppy also. The" have been feeling very 80r(' about thE' trpntment you 
have been giving 'toO them. I also sympathize with you and know your 
feelings. I serveil this Government for 17 ,vears. We aTe n~, well 
nt~ n n  p('ople, but, onr services 01"P not properl:,' appre('.iated. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): Will the Honourablp 
Member Rlly something about the mot,ion before the House? 

Kaulana Shaukat.Al1: ~' word I have spoken is on this mot,ion ann 
is an earnest appeal to the Government. My friend, Mr, Asaf Ali, told 
me one day: "Please don't talk any more of your havinf{ b,een an outlaw 
and a rebel in your speeches." Sir Muhammad YaJrub laughs at me and 
ftt mv eRorts at peace making. Onlv yeswda.y, I asked the Members, 
who wanted my support 'for the Government, to pay me my price for my 
vote and support, and the Honourable the Finance Member wanted to 
make an offer of two annas onlv, even les8 than what he offered to our 
millionaire friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. I only want to make life in India 
:Jl littlehetter and happier. Let U8 work t,he new Constitution in n new 
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'spirit of friendship and amity. It does not flstisfy liS. We want 
changes in it to improve it to satisfy us, You ought to help us, Let 
flny impartial observer from outside <,ollie and ""atch this House ut \\"ork. 
I do not mention sHch names as Mr. Desai, "i\fr. Jinnah or Mr. Satyumurti, 
our show babies who work hard, but even ordinary Members like us 
flis!'ullsing our IIffuin; llnd talking in n foreign language too, I am sure he 
\\"iII reeognise that WI:' were honest, capahle and oeSel'Villg people. r also 
1\ nut, your I1ssidnll('l:'. Rir. You are holding the responsible pm;ition of the 
Vrl:'Rident, of the Assembly. I wnnted your Clssistance. In fact, J wHnblll 
to see you in Simla and seck your intervention and request you to calm 
dnW)l hoth sides, Owing to t.hese acrimonious discussions. people in 
E'1,!!lnnd hllv/.' ('orne to Iwte India anc! ~.o  in Jlldiu have eOllle to hate 
EnglllDl1. Ho flltH'h Imc] fllding hm; been created. Let us wipe out the 
sl:"ttc and sturt on II c'lenn n('('llllllt. ~  po\\'('rs arc going to be given 
tJ the people of this eountry, alld I do say that. thi!: is the tim\' for you k, 
(':11'11 t,hp ('ollfi(lmw(' nncl goorhlill of th,' peoplf'; and :V0ll cannot do it by 
ft-;;orting to all thes(- l'epre!lRivt) Inw;;. 'I'hI'J'(efm'e, 1 11111 looking fOJ'ward for 
11 nell" ~ t. a 11(1 I (In hope, tIl(' HOll0l1rahlt' thp Hornp MemhHf will not 
aisappoint me. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik' (H oille ' ~  HiI'. ll1y 110[\0\11'-
ahlp fJ'ielHl, tIll' 7I1aldaIlH. n ' '~  1\ f('I'\"(:Ont IIppl'al to HIe (,0 listen to 
him. T ean assurc' him t hnt J listl'nl-c1 t,o lrim \\"ith great interest and 
att('lltion, and r call ahm a';l-l U 1'(' hilll tlrat his HI'P(,('h gUYC me ~ ' t pleatmre. 
1 01l1y hope t.hat ",hnt I hn,ye to say will give him equlll pleasure.. But 
I alii nfraid ] hun' (0 t·tll"Il fl'om the aUt'l1etin, suhject which formed the 
principlIl paTt of hiR Sl'l'PL'h. !tamely himRdf, 1,0 II somewhat grimmer 
slIbj('I,t, till' motion Ilf'forl' l,hp HOIHw. T do so with J·egret.. (Laughter.) 
XOII", Hir, this llIntioll iR. if T llllly !illy RO, of the nature of those hard,. 
annuflh; thnt bloom lIlIlid tb(, sotJJc\\·hnt p:Pl'eing wiml!'! of a Dplhi Murch, 
ThpJ'() is Olle poillt ah()ut til(' ~t a .  1"l'(,Ul'rPlll'·e of tlris motion which I 
would like, thp HOllSl' to C()]lRiiler. Let, it, I beg, come to its verdict. 
o n~', not Oil tIl!' Il1l'st I"I'L'OI'd of ,'pprf'RsiOll. if you cnn call it that., for 

thp last ten years. hut 1<>1 it give its wnlict. on the reeol'd of what has 
happened since this Inotioll \\"Iis lust. ilise\ls8cd, that is, on the record of 
·the last. year, bccuuse 1 think (lnd hope I shall be ahle to show that the 
'Ia'l'lt y!'ar has not h!'l'n nile of I'epression at all: and that, so far as the 
poliey of t.he <iovenllllL'l1t iR cOllcel'llf'd, therf> is really 110 element of re-
-pression enil'ring into it. We have had t.o administer special laws, J 
-grant, but J think I will he able t.o show that. tho Sf' lawf! have been ad-
minist.erad in no spirit of rf'p"cssion, hut only in 0. spirit of prevontion. 
(Hear, hear.) 

Sir, last year, my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Nationalist 
Party, in moving th:s cut., confined himself for the most part to the case 
of persons who had offended aga.inst the law in connection with the Civil 
Disobedience Movement and to their treatment, T remember myself 
:lalling attention to t,he fact that, he had omitted from his speech all rofer-
'!lnce to the Bengal detenus, whose offence or whose suspected offence, is, 
!)f course, of quite a different .character. This year, I regret, my Honour-

.;",bIe friend should have devoted the greater part of his speech to the case 
!If the detenus and should only have made a brief reference to civil 
iisobedience, 8:1', I will deal very shortly with the Civil Disobedience 
Movement and then perhaps we can go and have some lunch before I 
.come to the more serious part of my speech. J do claim that 80 far 8S 
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civil disohedience is concerned, that subject is now out of the picture 
9Jtogether. I have ascertained, Sir, that there are, in the whole of India, 
only five persons in jail in connection with the Civil Disobedience Move-
ment; Imd I have no doubt at all that all those committed offences either 
with some element of violence in them or after the Civil Disobedience 
Movement had been withdrawn by its leaders. My Honourable friend has 
. spoken particulnrly about some civil disobediellce prisoners from the Betul 
and Cbhindwara districts who are in jail in his own province. Now, I 
have made tht· best endeavour!:!. but 1 cannot trace such people at all. 
I think ~' Honourable friend has been mistaken. and I think that no· 
such persollf; exist.! (Laughter.) Sir, his claim reminds me of a silly 
story about two men meeting in a bar and one says to the other: "Didn't 
I meet YOIl ill Chiclrgo? ", and tIlP other says, .. No, r have never been to. 
Chicago". Then the first 0111' said, ~o  hav(· 1. it must have been two· 
other chaps." (Laughter.) 

111'. Prealdent (The HUll()Urnbll' Sir Abell1l' Huhil11): Thl' Honourable' 
Member may ' n ~ hi!' .,t;j1ct'eh ark!" lunch. 

Tht· ASlwmhly then Ildjollrlwd for Lllneh till Hulf Past Two of the 
Clo('k. 

The Asst'mhh re·a1:!s(llllhled afj,l'r LlIneh at Hulf Past Two of the' 
Clock. Mr. l'resi'oent (TIl(' HOlloU1'lIhle l5il' Ahour Hnhim) in the Chair. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Sir, 1 was saying, when the House' 
adjourned for lunch, that so fal' HS the Civil Disobedience Movement was 
concerned. t,hat. movement. j'rom the point. of view of sO'llalled repression, 
T can fairly c.laim, ~ out, of t.he picture. Therl' are practically no civil 
disobedience prisoners left, and T fun glad t.o ~  that there has been no 
sign of any intention to revive the Civil Disobedienee Movement. .so, I 
hope that it will not he necessary to start uny further measures in that 
conne('t,ion t.o enforce law and order. 

Now, 1 pass from thut to a Bubject tha.t 1mI' taken up the groater part 
of this debate, namely, t,hose pel'SOIlS who 31'(' detained without trial in. 
Bengul on account of their terroristic t t ~. Befol'P I deal with them. 
T think thl' Hous(' would perhaps Jilw to have a t t~ of the present con-
dition!; in Rpngal so far as the terrorist movement ~ cOl1cerned. I have 
here quite II recent lett.er from HIe Local OOVl'rnmollt which contains the 
following information about what. happened during t·hc year 1935. It is 
trup that no mnjor olltrage took plnce during th(' yeur-T am speaking only 
of Bl'nglll-hnt there WIIS plenty of terrorist a t, t~  in the shape of the 
distrihution of tf'rrorist ICllflnts uud posters, minor outrages, the murder of 
suspected police agents, the possesAion of unlicensed arms and other Buch 
ineidents. Some important B'bsconders, who were engaged in establishing 
It widespread organization, were atTested and put on trial. But there are-
othfc'r equally important absconders who are still at large and have so far 
managed to elude the efforts of the police to arrest them. This shows that 
police vigilance cannot be relaxed and that the speciB'1 weapons which 
Governml"nt have tA.ken cannot at present be discarded. 
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Mr .•. S. Aney: War-:. it in 1935 or 1936? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I ant ilpeaking of 1935. One of the 
most disquieting incidents was one which took pla-cc only the other day 
when a search was conducted of II vessel that. had recently arrived at 

-Calcutta and was lying in the docks. There, in that Rhip, most carefully 
concealed, mOili lllboriow;ly coneealed-I think it took three days search 
to find them-then' WE're no less t·hun forty automatic pistols, 29 spare 
magazines and lIO less than t 111'('(' j housund rounds of ummunition for 
thor-:.e pistolH. T would lih t.h(' HOUH!' to appreciate just what that means, 
just what that indieutes of the Rcale on which urms are being smuggled 
into Bengal. 1 ('onsider t.hat olle of the graveRt pleces of evidence that 
terroriRt conHpiraciPB H)'l' still ill existmwe alld that there is "till Ii market 
for those murderous wParom;. 

Pandit Krishna Kant Malaviya: How does the HOllourable Member 
know that, thesf' arms are ~  for tllP tf'rroJ'iRt.f; anel not for others in 
the land? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: That iR 11 perfectly legitimate q\1es-
.tion. 

Xl. M. Asaf .Ali (Df'lhi: Gent'I'al): 1t might he the work of smugglers. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: \Vp do know thiR, that smuggling has 
been going on for terl'OristR on a considerable Reale for some yaarR past 
and that Rml111 Reiz\II'E'H hHYP hepn made from time to time. This incident 
only happened less thlJll It month ago and I quit.e agree that J am not in 
a position t.o SIl)' definit,(,):v that tl1f'Rl' IlrmR WE're intended to be sold to I 

the terroristf'. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Hrlll' , hear. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Rut knowing the conditions in 
Bengal and knowing how Itrms haye been smuggled in the past and what 
a very large profit there is in that business, it is difficult to draw any 
other inference t,han that they were smuggled in order to be sold to 

. terrorists. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: MerE' sURpicion! 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Let me go on with my description of 
the state of affairR in Bengal during the last year. T have given so far 
the black side of the picture, outrages, the distribution of pamphlets and 
the discovery of arms, efforts being made to revive the activities of the 
terroriRt groups and 1'10 on. On the other hand, it is admitted, there has 
been a welcome improvement. in the public tone and feeling during the 
past. year in regard ~o. terrorism an~ the Government of Bengal acknow-
ledges that. But. thIS Improvement m tone must take a considerable time 
to have its full effect on the general terrorist situation. It is the sort of 
thing that permeates gradually down from the more responsible and edu-

. Bated section of opinion to the less responsible II'Dd wilder sections. Ther€' 
are influenceR at work which, if not checked, might do a grent deal to 
pr£'jlldice t.hat. improved tone. As I have said the need for continued 
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vigilu.nce remains, but the improvement has euahled Government to grant 
more liberal relaxations of the restraints on detenus and also has enabled 
the Government to embark on the scheme for training detenus in useful 
t,radeR whieh haR been discllssed a good denl in the public 1)ress, I find 
, that t,he total number released uuconditionally or on money bonds, which 
comes to much the same thing, last. yeul', WIIS 217 und in additiQll 101 
were placed in home domicile, I think the detenus hitherto selected for 
t.he schemE' of industrial traiuing number-I speak here from recollection-
ROmewhere about 80, That makes u tt~ cOllsidprable total of about 
400, Then' Ilre sti)l something under 1,400 in SOUle form of detention, 
but the number of ul'rests is sh'udily, I urn glnd to say, declining, The 
average arrcsts ill H)Hri wus only 18 per mOllt h as eompured with 52 in 
1934 nnd 44 in '1933, Thus thl' number of urrests ]ll'1' mouth hus dropped 
to huH of whut it wus in 1H3H, I think, Sir, thaI 8110\\'1:; thut Government 
have not been indulging ill indiseriminut(, repn's;;ioll lind thut as the 
situation improves they are doing all in their POWN to relax, so fur liS-
they feel justifi('d in r(,luxillg. tlw I'l'CCllllliollS t ~' hll n' 1)(-'1'11 t n~, 

Pandit Lakahmi ltanta Maitra: 011 a poillt of i Ilfol'l 1111 I iOIl , 
about the femull' d('t('IIUs:) 

\rhat 

The Honourable Sir B(.Inry Oraik: The salll(' Ih'lIg llpplit's--I /lUI afraid 
lillY" 110 f<talistit,s al': rE'lgHl'ds Ihl' 11111111>('1' "f fl'llIlIk t~ ' . bllt I \Iul:ld 

't~ n  t h,' HOllOuruhll' :'.lelUht'l' tllIl I Stlll U' of t hl' worsl tllltl'llg'l'H in Bt'llglll 
Wt!I'(- ('ormllittt'C1 by felllll)t. h'I')'o!'isls, Alld I ('lIlIuol 1l('m'l'l lilt' positioll 
t.hot ~ 'a , II Il'rl'Orist is a II-OHlIlII ;;JH' i;; a ~' It'f<'; t\:lllgt'I'OIl;; th:lll II HlIIJ(' 
tpl'I'Ol'iHI, 

~ . I ... hollld Eke al lIii,; ,;llIgt' 10 II',\" lily h('.:t to n'llIu\"<. l'l'\'tllill l1li.:-
ul'I't'eh"nt;ioJls liS I'pgllnls t,JI(' infol'llllltioll whi('.h if; ill t IH' J)()f<spssioll of 
H(,ycrnment hdOrf' order" 11I'e JllIHflPd l'e!:!1 rainillg fht'sl' Lcl'l'orists withollt 
trill\. HOl1ollruhle Memtlt'rs will undf'l'stallcl that tIll' orgllllislltiOll whicJl 
we arp Ujl ngninst h II )0:1'(,1'(,1 on('. \\'OI'ldug 11IJ(11'l'gl'Olilld IIlId to combat 
it we huv(' to o~' t.'!]ulIlly st'erpt mt>thods which I l'ltllnot n'\'1'1l1 ill 
filII. In fad, I do lIot kllow th(,11l ill filiI. Bill I ('/111 !;II,\" this, thai the 
idf'1l I-hat, II' man ,cun he illl]ll'iHOll('d merely (III I JII' 'nfOl'lIIl1tion of u paid 
polic(' inforuwl' nlott(' iH (,I1tir('ly {,ITOI\l'OUS, The )luliC'(' do llot ('mplo:v 
profpJo;sional "pit'R, The illfol'IIlUtiol1 whiell \n' gl'1 ahout-these people 

o~t innlrlahh-"t.urts with sOllle kind of n ('Ol1f('KI':iollal fllutpllll'nt, l10t 
b:y the person himself, of eourse, but hy II l'l'I'f<On iTt lIiK confidence, No\\', 
evell ~t iR never accepted until it if< cl'oflfl-nheekf'ri ~' 111 least one other 
1;tatement of a person in the inner eirc\(', V Ifl'," nfh'lI, ill filet, IISIlUl\y, 
t,holle two statements would be by people , t t' ~  unknowll to euch-c;>t,h€'r 
und entirely uuable to put forward invented ::rfories 1If! eorrobowtiol1, Ewm 
ijO, two stutemellts .of that kind wonld not in themHelvps be cOllRidered 
sufficient evidence for interning (\ rna'll, Thf'Sf' are re-ehec·ked in muny 
cusell by letters whieh are intercepted, becHuHe, when ;V01l have reBson 
to Ruspect a certain perRon it iR easy enough to intercept hiR correspon-
dence; secondly, by documents, c:vphers, et,c,. discovered in the COUl'Sf> 
of house searches; thirdly, by the discovery of concealed arms or ammuni-
tion; and fourthly, by cheoking up the statement!! of accomplices by 
mean!! of a watch on the movementll of t,ht' perROlJ reportE'O Against. 
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Mr. K. Aa&f Ali: Then why should they not be put 011 trial, when you 
have got all the evidence against them? 

\ . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: Yes, I will aWlwer that t o ~ 

let me come to that ill time. The evidence is then most carefully sifted 
ulld tested by a high police officer. 

Pandit Lakahmi Kanta Kaltra: And all is done behind the back of th6 
\'ictims? 

The Honourable Sir HenryOraik: r think it is only fair that Honour-
lIllIe Members should not illt.tJl'rll)lt me. T do not interrupt them. 

Mr. President (The Honourable HiI' Abdul' Rahim): 'l'he Chair hopes 
thl' Honourable Member will not be interrupted, 

.. 
Pandit LakBhmi Kanta Kaltra: r UlIl ~o , hut I only wanted informa-· 

tiOll. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: [ luke thl' HOIu;tJ into llly confidl,ncl' 
tnore fully than it hUt; ever bp('11 tHltl'1\ befure, ulld it is only fair tu let 
m(' tell my stor,)' in my OWIl \l'IIY, Thi", l'yjdelwl' is tltell ver,)' carefully 
ch,'eked lind sifted by II' high l'0liee officer, not /Ill offila'r 011 the spot but 
lin officer of the ecntnd orgullisutioll, TIre cheekillg is I!O careful t,hat 1 
mllY tell t.he Hons(' thai It grl'lIt 1111111," pl'opl(' jlllSH through thE' lIet who 
Iw,'er ought to, It will Ill' witllill tire reeolleetion of the Houst' t,hut ont' 
f)f tIll' three District t ' ~  of Midrllrpur who was murdered W88 

Mr. Burge, Ollly II few wl'eks hdol't, his JTl\ll'der tlw complete dORsiers 
alld eviderll'e ug'ainst tlm'(' )lel'sons mlllll' hefOl'(\ the police. They were 
highly sUfolpieious hut tire "nt.IHll'it if'S chI lIot consider that there was 
{'1Iough to jmltif:v t,hoir illtt'r1lIIH'l1t. Tht'sl' threl' pm'Hous were suhsequt<nt-
l,v eOllvieted und lUillged for tilt' 1Illlrdl'r of M r, Burge; ulld I t.hink, that 
~ o , that tlrt' IltrnoRt· elll'p ii'< ta-\;('ll to Rl'l' thut TJersons are not interned 
without due can' alld full ~ t  of the:r CIiSPR, BefOl'(' thl' order ifol 
passed, the whole e\'idelwc, thl' WIIOII' dOf'!sier, is suhmitted to two judges; 
lind I hnve here II loug note writ Il'lI by two judge" who Imn' worked ill 
I.hnt capaeity, t.oo long to reud, hut ('xpluining thl' met.hods in which they 
,,"ork, the careful "'I¥Y ill which the." test the inforIllUtiolJ in the dossi(Jl' and 
the scrupulous cale with which tlw,\' go int.o IlIly doubtful point, Except 
that the accused iH n()t }))'t'st'lIl. tht· thing is cOllductl'r) ent.irely IH; a 
j lIdiciul trial. 

:Mr, Ghanshiam. Singh Gupta (Central Pl'Ovilwf's Hilldi Di"j"jollS: :\011-
Mnhammnrlail): Will t1H' HOll()l1l'1l'hlpJ\f pmher lilY that 011 the tahle:) 

:Mr. President (Tlw HOlloUl'Illoll> HiI' Ahdm Rahim): The Honol1l'ahle 
:\fcTllht,\, mlll;t lIot; inif'rrlll't. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orafk: 1 now COJTH' to Hll' point raist'd hy 
Mr, Aflaf AIL-why Wf' do not Jlut. theRf' people on trin!. T hnve explained 
that, 61ll' Jl1alll Rouree!'; HI'e '~ on '  statements, If, the pet'SOIlS rnakiug 
those statements were pllt rnto Court t ~' would be In very grave danger 
of their IivcR; in ~' e.HBP!l th(',v have hCl'11 murdered, Almost .the last 
major terrprist, outrage WIIS 'the ntt'lle\{ in the cricket ground nt,Chitta-gonA' 
on the Etopealls of thll! ~tat on,. when T think !O\ll' terruriats armed with 
bomb!'! anr revolvers got In umollg tllf'1n Bhootlllg and t.hrowing homhR: 
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tmd it was only by the grace of God t,hut they failed to kill anyone and 
also owing to the gallant, conduct of a liolice officer, Mr. Cleary. Four 

· terrorists were captured on the spot,-one of them was I think killed on 
· the spot. The day after that incident a man who was equa·Jly in the plot 
was murdered, not because he had given information to the police because 
he did not, but because he was suspected of having given information to 
the police. Now flver. if these witnesse,; escaped that very grave danger,-
and it really is a grave tn ,~ t 'Wuuld llICIUl that the sources of informa-
tion would absolutely dry up if we put them in the witness-box. I do 
Bot mean to Ruggest merely thnt a man who hits once made 8' statement 

· implicating Romebody else would never mnke another statement if he is 
put in the box. What, 1 mean is that nom' of thl'!!e statements would be 
made unless. the people making them knew }lprfel't1," well that it was not 

·the intention to produce them in open Court. 
'Xow, Sir, J hOl't' I have succt'edl'd'in c\curillg up t;ome misapprehen-

sions that exist us to these point.!!. nut J WlIllt to reiterat.e, first, t.hat the 
police do not employ professional spies 01' informer!!. The information is 
II.lways, in the first installcc, obt.ain(\d froll! wit.hin the circle of the plotters 
themselves. Secondly,:10 one if; ever !!lmteu('('d t;o detention on the un-
corroboraied st.atement of 1\ single source. It is invariably checked and 

,counter-checked by the methods which J Ita,,(' described. Thirdly, in 
most--I cannot. positively say in all-(·.asef;, there is corrohorative material 
evidence eithf'r in t.he shape of inerimillutillg dOC'lIml'nt,s or arms or um-
munition. 

Now, let. me t.ake olle other poillt. We IIrc often asked when there 
will be a ,genera] amnesty for these detenus. There have, in the history 
of terrorist crime in Bengal, been three such general amnesties. On every 

· occasion when theRe people were released, UWI'C was an immediste and 
serious recrudcscence of t.crrorillt, crime. Thut R('ems to be a most vital 
point which the House is bOlmd t.o take into eOllsideration when you press 
us t.o give a general mnnesty: and it is /J most vital point in another way. 
When you deny the guilt of these people, whc'n YOII say that they are 
innocent people imprisoned on the word of nn informflr, how do you ex-
plain that evcry t:me they are let. out therc are more terrorist, out.rages? 

· There is no answer to that; the fads are COIlChIRiv<'. 
Sir, I waR glnd to heur from one of thf' sp<'akel's, Mr. Chlmder, on the 

other side, a testimony of his admirntion for the administration of Sir John 
Anderson. I was glad to hear that, because I think it ill important that 
the Rouse should recognise, not only the gl'eat improvement as regaTds 
the terrorist outrages that has taken place since h(l assumed charge of the 
province of Bengal, but also-and this, I think, is very largely due to his 

· own efforts-the great improvement in the g(·neral tone of the province 
towards terroriAm. L WBS glad to hear from that quarter such a fair verdict 
on one who iF! undoubtedly a vey great and very successful administrator 
and one in whom I believe all sober sections of opinion in Bengal repose 
real. confidence. It. iF! a curious thing, it is a noticeable thing, that while 
year after yem'we have in this Assembly Il motion of this kind and year 

·after year-and day aft,er day almost--I am bombarded with Questions 
about the terrorist detenus, Ilnd It motion of this kind was carried in this 
Assembly, by, what my Honourable friend. the Mover, described: &8, "sn 
overwhelming majority"-as It matter of fsct it was a majority of five 

:in !L 'House of 121-t.here has never been Bny such motion even put forward 
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tin the Bengal Legislative Council. That is 0. thing thai I would ask the 
HOl1seclIrefullv to consider. And further, I would ask them to consider 
-.this, that ~n Government takes the action of which you a~  com-
plaining-detention without trial-they are acting under a law paued b, 
their Legislative Council by, what I am fairly entitled t,o describe BS, 9.Il 
.overwhelming mujority. The Act was first passed in 1930 after' the 
-<Jhittagong Armoury Raid. It was passed by 61 votes to 15. It was then 
·ennctpd for five yesTs. In 1932 another Act, Act XII of 1932, the Sup-
pression of Terrorist Outrages Act, which tightened up the law, was passed, 
• again by u wry large majority-58 to 12. In 1934 an Act giving per-
manence to t.hese two measures, or at any rate to the first me8'Sure, was 
}JaRsed hy 61 votes to 16. I am entitled, I think, to ~ these as 
overwhelming majorities, and, if we can take them lIB indicative of what 
publiC' opinion in Bengul itself feels-and mind you, they.ure the people 
who have felt the pinch, they are the people who are in the best position 
to renliRtl the misery, the sufferings, the loss of life, the economic los8, 
·callspd by this dreadful movement-then, Sir, I would ask the House to 
paufo\C ' ~  carefully hefore it pBs'ses what will in effect amount to a vote 
of ~ , not on us, hecause we are not responsible for this Dlenure, 
but II vot,e of censure on the Bengal Government, the Bengal Legislature, 
;tmd t,he public opinion hehind t.hem both. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That, the demand under the 

3 P. M. 

hend 'Home Department' be reduced by Rs. 100. II 

Tht' AHS(·lllhl.y di\'ided: 

.\aroll. Mr. SamuC'\. 
Anel·. Mr. M. S. 
Asai ·AIi. :Mr. M. 

AYES--63 . 

An·Rngar. MI' .. M. AnaJ!thnsaynIlRm. 
:\zhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
fia Si. t; 
Hadrul Hllsan, Muulvi. 
fianl'rjea, Dr. 1'. N. 
RhagR\,Rn DM. Dr. 
'Chattuparlhyaya. Mr. Amarendra 

Naih. 

,('hettiRr, Ml'. T. S. Avinashilillgulli. 
Chctty, !III'. Sami Yen('atnchl'\am. 
.('huudl\r, Mr. N. C. 
IJRS. Mr. n. 
1)0." Mr. Basanta Kumar. 
Das. l'allrlit NilakRntha. 
Datta. MI'. Akhil Chandra. 
Dt'sui: MI'. Bhulabhai J. 
n .. ~ . Dr. G. V. 
'C:l>Iigil, MI'. N. V. 
· (;il'i. MI'. V. y. 
· <1o\'inrl D.s. s..th. 
'(lupla. Mr. Ghanshiam Singh. 
Hans Raj. Raizada. 
Hosmalli, Mr. S. K. 
· Jedhl', Mr. K. M. 

.... Jollendra Singh, Sil'dar. 
-Joshi. Mr. N. M. 
-Xai1ash . BehariLal, Babn. 
Kh611 Sahib. Dr. 
Khare. Dr.· N. B. 
TAhiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 

Lull-hand Navltlrai, Mr. 
Maitrn, Pandit ~a a  Kanta. 
Mala\,iya/.. Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Mangal :singh, Rardar. 
Mudulial', ~ . C. N. Mnthuranga. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Murtuza Sahib Bnhadur, Maulvi 
Sypd. 

Nageswara Ran, Mr. K. 
Paliwal. Panoit Sri Kri8hna Dutta. 
Paltt. Pandit Govind Ballabh,' 
Pamm N nllo, Bhai. 
Rl\J.:hubir Narllvnn Singh. Chou-
.jllri. . 

Rajan, Dr. T. S. S. 
Ra.ju, lrr. P. 8. Kumuruswami. 
If.anga, Prof. N. G. 
RILksl'na, Mr. ~ o a  La\. 
Raut Ringh, Bardal'. 
AatYamurti. Mr. S. 
Rharn Lal, 1\11'. 
Ahaukat Ali, ~ a ana. 

. a ~ Daga, Beth. 
Sinj(h. ~ '. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha. ~ . Allugrah Narayan. 
:o!inha. MI'. Siltya· Narayan. 
Rinha, Mr. Bhri Krishna. 
SOIll, 1\11'. SUl'yya Kumar. • 
Sri Prakasa. }fr. 
Tbeio Ifaung, Dr. 
Uf'lar Aly Shah, Mr. 
VUI'ma, :'th. B.  B. 
ViMNlllji, Mr. !lfaUiuradu. 

• 
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Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz K;han, M~o  Nawab. 
Allah Bakbsh Khan Tiwana, Khan 
Bahadur N awah Malik. 

Aminuddin, Mr. Saiyid. 
n ~  .. Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayyar, Diwan Bahadur R. V. 
Krishna. 

Ayyar, Rao Bahadur A. A. 
Venkatarama. 

Ba~o a, Babu Baijnath. 
Balpai, Sir ''Oirja Shankar. 
Bewoor, Mr. G. V. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Buss, Mr. I •. C. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Das·Gupta, Mr. S. K. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
Fazl·j·Haq Piracha, Khan Bahadur 
Sl1aikh. 

Gajapatiraj, Maharaj Kum&r Vijaya 
Ananda. 

Ghiasuddin, Mr. M. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Grigson, Mr. W. V. 
Hands, Mr. A. S. 
HidayataUah, Sir Ghulam Hussain. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Hutton, Dr. J. H. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Sardar Sir. 
Khursbaid Muhammad, Khan Bahadur 
Shaikh. 

The motion was udopt.ed. 

Lal Cband, Captain Rao Bahaciur 
Ohaudhri. 

t-ch, Mr. F. B. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MacDougall, Mr. R. M. 
Mehr Shah, Nawab Sahibzada. Sir 
Sayad Muhammad. 

Metcalfe. Sir Aubrey. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
M~ , &r H. P. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mul:ammad Ismail Khan, ilaji 
Chaudhury. 

~ a a  Nauman, Mr. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Sat)'. 
Charan. 

Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
Rajah. R&D Bahadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Salt', Mr. J. E. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Rameay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, Captain 
Sardar. 

Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam Narayan. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir 

Nripendra. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. It F. 
Witherington, Mr. C. H. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
ZafruUah Khan. The Hononrable Sir 
Muhammad. 

Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

DEMAND No. 36-FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a aum not exceeding Rs. 10,16,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which wil\ come in course of payment during the year 
eliding the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Finance Departm6llt', ,. 

1Ir, Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 10,16,000 be granted to the Governor General in' 

Council to defray t.he charges which will come in course of payment during t·he year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1937, in respect of 'Finance Department'." 

Retention of Emergency Tazation of 1931 and the Urgent Necessity of ita 
Abolition. . 

Sir Leslie Hudson (Bombay: European): Mr. President; I have risen 
this afternoon to move: . 
-That the demand under the head 'Finance Department' be reduced b'y RI. 100." 

For the purpose of ventilatmg once again. in this House, .the question of 
the retention of the Emergency Taxation of 1931, and 1!he urgent necessity 
of its abolition. . 
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We are dealing today with Emergency Taxes imposed for emergency 
purposes in a time of national crisis. If Government are, entitled to 
expect us to make a supreme effort to help it through, al.lriais,' we, in our 
tum, are dntitled to expect Govemment to make· a ~~ o t to 
remove auch emellgeney tax!'tion ~t the earliest possible moment arid to do 
10 before any fresh expendlture 18 embarked upon.' 

What are the pledges of Government in this matter'? The emergency 
surcharge of 25 per oent. on n o ~ta  and super-t,ax was imposed under 
the Supplementary Budget introduced in the Autumn of 1931--4i years 
ago. Political memories ha.ve a reput&tion for being short. Let me, there-
fore, refresh the memory of the House wit,h the actual words used py Sit' 
George Schullter in recommending- tht' imposition of the Rurcharge in the 
September of 1931, and I ask the House to mark particulurl.v the principles. 
which he then laid down: 

, "Relief IDI1Ht c()mt lint in restoring th,· omergency cut. in pay and IIIlCQRdly in 
taking oft' the lIurehargt' on Tneome·tax now to be imposed. I think we may pr\!dict 
wUh 311 much certainty I1S is pO!!sihlf' for any, Ilurh forecasts that these specirJ 
imposit,ions will not in any case be extended beyond March 31, 1933:" 

Wh1P the time carne for the Budget, to be introduced' in 19H3, we fountt 
that t,he crisis had not lifted sufficiently to enable Sir George Schuster'FI 
forecast t.o hI' T'enlised, hilt. we were reassured by the ~ a  which Sir" 
George Schw,t .. r then Inid IIpon th.. temporary character of these sur-
charges. ' 

Last .vear, Sir .Tumes Grigg, re-pmphusised Sir George Schuster's pledge 
Rnd fully accepted t·he principles which had been laid down 8S to the, oriler 
in which relief should be given when conditions improved. In the course 
of t,he subsequent discussions on the Finance Bill. my Honourable friend. 
Mr. .T nmes, moved nn amendment increasing the reduotion of the sur-
charges, and on that. occasion Sir James Grigg said: 

"The pled!(p of my P~  in t ~ matter remains all record 'and we may 
perhaps hope that next year it will hp po.sibl .. to Motiefy Mr . .Jamel more fally." 

These then are the pledges that have been given to us during tJie past 
four and a half years, and T trust· I have said sufficient to prove to vou, 
Sir, and to the House, how he/wily Government. is oommitted in ·t.his 
matter. 

How have these pledges been redeemed? The first part of the under-
taking, that is to Ray, the part relnt.ing to the pay of Government lIervants, 
has heen honoured in full. 

So far as the Income-tax payer ill concerned he hilS, Ilfter four Bnd u 
half years, secnred rplief in two instnlments ench of which reduced the sur-
a ~, by one-third. Last year the Honourable the Finance Member told 

us t.hnf, the removal of the surcharges altogether would cost Rs. 3.34 lakhR 
,nnd with an estimated' surplus of only Rs. 1.42 lakhR. He could not. dO' 
more than remove one-third of the surcharges a.t n cost of Rs. 136 lakhs. 
The net CORt, of thnt conceRPion mnst now be reduced for we know that 
the Honourable Member expects to receive nn eleess ,of Rs. 40 lakhs in 
the Income-tax receipts and part of that excess mnst,; of COUrRe, bp ,'lff-set 
against t,be loss he suffers on the remission of one-lhirrl of the surcllnrgl'. 

The concession of one-third was based on all elltuna.ted surplus' of 
'Rs. 142 lak:ps whereas, the Honourable t.he Finance Member now expects 
the outturn of the year to give him Rs. 266 lakhs more, 80 that, the a.ctl1af 

F. 2 
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.amount of pre-budget surplus receipts he hud fpr o ~  lust year was 
Rs. 4()8 l&khs--a sum RB. 64lakhs in exoess of the toOtal 008t t>f the remis-
sion of the entire income-tax surcharges. These calculations I need hardly 
:say leave untouched the Honourable gentleman's surplus of Rs. 500 lllichs 
in the previous year. 

In these circumstances, we can hardly be expected to be oonvinc'ed that 
the retention of the surcharges, even last yea-r, was an unavoidable necee-
.. ity, and the Honourable gentlemall will have to exercise II considerable 
amount of ingenuity to convince us that he has done all that he could and 
should have done to honour his own and his pl"t)decessor's pledges. 

Moreover, we have no assurance, no pledge, no indication of finy sort 
or kind, that uext year we are to be relieved of the remaining third of 
.these taxes. We look in vuin through the 'Honourable Member's Budget 
statement for some sign that final relief is in sight. If the Budget stat€-
ment is all that can be offered to us, we might well give up hope altugether. 
The Finance Member has balanced his budget not only next year. and 
the year after, but three yems ahead, to March, H}3\). J undcrstaud that 
we are to have a bare balance in 1937-38, and Iln expansion oft. Rs. two 
crores in the revenue receipts of 1938-39, hut Ute Honourahle gentlemon 
has mortgaged that expansion hy his proposal to allocat.e it to Il revenue 
reserve fund. I ask the Finance Member: does this mean that, 80 fill' as 
'he can see, we shall still be bearing £,l1wrgency taxation ill IB40, t'ight 
years after the crisis which justified its imposition. I ventnTf' to think, Hir. 
that the House is entitled to some furhheT explnnation from the FilJonce 
Member in respect of this sinister forecast. 

I have already made it plain that the European community ill India 
Imd the important Industrial and Commercial Interests whieh we rpprp.sent, 
and, I may add, Indian Commercial and Industrial opinion, nr!' "ery- far 
from being convinced that thc Finnnce Member hilS dOlW hiR best 10 ' ' ~ 
the tax-payer of these emergency taxes towards which we Hre now n t n~ 
the House to direct its attention. 'Numerous t ~ a  and letters ha\'e 
reached me, during the past ten days, from all parts of Indin, without. 
'Elxception, all of which voice the same keen disappointmcllt, if not resent-
ment, at the failure of the FinanM Member to secure the 10tHI remission 
·of the emergency surcharges. The business community in Tndia iaketl t.he 
1'Jtrongest exception to what hos perhaps not incorr('etly been ' ' ,~  as a 
breach of faith. 

Let me take another point. My Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan, drew 
uttention last week to the statement in which the Finance Mt'mher invited 
liS to take note of "India's Marvellous Power of Recuperation from Eco-
nomic troubles". There is no doubt that· the relief of one-third which was 
-given to us so grudgingly last year has been partly responsible ,for the 
fresh impetus to trade which the Finance Member: was able to record, and 
we now hear that notwithstanding this concession the Income-tux returns 
~  greater by Rs. 40 lakhs than was anticipated. We, on these Benches, 

have little doubt that if the Honourable Member had the courage to 
abolish the ~ a n  of the surcharges he would he further rewllrded by 
a.n increase in the yield of Income-tax as a result of the additiolltll st.imulns 
to trade which would follow from such an action. Conversely, we lire 
1!I8liisfied, that. the Honourable Member b:y retaining the emetgency taxes 
;8 holding up the full ~ nt of trade recovery in India. A feet which lTis 
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Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom realised from the very outset 
and which we should like to see realised to a greater 'degree here. is that 
emergency taxation aggravates and prolongs the emergency in so far as that' 
emergency is due to trade depreBBion. It is to us n mutter Of great. regret. 
that the l"inance Member has decided to buttreBB his Budget. untilnerl· 
March. at any rate. by crisis taxation whi6h is artificial in the present cir-
cumstances find the continuance of which ~ neither himself nor the-
Government a fair chance of seeing how conditions can be brought back 
to normal. 

Now, Sir, we art' perfectly ~  awurc that tIl(' FinHuce Member's. 
policy has strengthened and n~o t  the credit of the Government 
of India. Up to a point measures which achieve that important end' 
warrant our unqualified support, but it may well be that the credit of 
the Government of India is becoming an embarrassment to the trade and 
industry of the country. Government st10cks are continuing to rise and 
money which should be circulating in Commerce and Industry is being 
locked up in Government securities. From the point of view of the 
Finance Member's credit that, is an advantageous, development, though 
it is by no means an unmixed blessing for the industrial and commercial 
econom;" of the country, und what is required today is a. similar rise in: 
industrial equities, It featul'e which would indicate the confidence of tbf: 
people in t,he soundness, I might. say in the permunence, of the country's 
recovery. 

I (lome now to my finnl observation. It is II wl'll-known fuct, and 
I need not lahoul' tlw point. thnt t.hroughout the long negotiations for 
constitutional reform, negotia.tions which are now on the very eve of 
fruition, we have made it abundantly plilin, at the Round Table Confer-
ences, Ht the .Toint, Select Committee, und on all occasions when Govem-
ment has sought our advicp or support, thnt we consider it a cardinal pre-
requisite for the success of the reforms thllt they should be launched in 
normal financial conditious. In fact., we SUggPRt, that the success of the-
new constitution will be very seriously prejudiced if it is floated on emer-
gency taxation. What is the position in which we find ourselves today'! 
-Twelve short months from the incept.ioll of provincial autonomy. The· 
posit.ion is one which we cnnnot view with ot,her than great anxiety. The 
Honourable Member's Budget calculntions are inclusive of the emergency 
surcharges on Income-tax and Customs and Excise dutiies. The strength 
of his Budget is still being secured by these adventitiolls aids. Where ar.e 
the funds to meet the additional expenditure involved in the Reforms '! 
Possibly in a general riRe in prices and in an increased demand for-
Ind.is's export commodities. But, Sir, both these circumstances are-
dependent upon the favourable courl;o of world eeonomic conditions which 
CRnnot be influenced by India alone. It is here then that we see tht> 
significance of emergency taxes. These surcharges are to be held in 
reserve, in the futnrp Federation of India, as II. margin of taxation for 
emergency measures. Surely it is unwise for the Government of India to 
approach the very threshold of the new eonstitution with any of that, 
margin already in use. 

We are not unaware, Sir, of the fact that the whole question of the· 
finance of the new consiJitution is at present under the examination or 
Sir Otto Niemeyer, and. in that connection. I am bound to say t a~ I 
am in Borne doubt as to whether Government. is. justified in providing 
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f8ir Le8lie ~.  
Us. ~  lakhs by way of subvention to. Bind' and Orissa before t:!4' ~to 
~ '  enquiry is oompleted. Moreover, the Finance Member's own 
observation tha.t the sums he has provided for Sind, and Orissa .• do not 
pu..'"}>ort to proyide any substantia.l margin for new schemes of expenditure, 
Jltld. apart from furnishing small opening balances, the;v are intended to do. 
W'.ery little more than enable. the provinces to balance their budgets d:uring 
111eir first year's working" is not in itself a very hopeful commentary as 
to the possible future requirements of these two provinces from the central 
revenues. Wha.t, is the extent of these -"possible future requirements"? 
Are they, too, to be financed from emergency tuxutiOll? 1£ !l0. then 
theRe subventions Ilre likely to prejudice fair financial settlements in regard 
to the other prQvinces. If that is the cusp then when eun Bengul hope 
to get the whole of the jute tax? 

Let me in conolusion summarise the main pointt;. '1'he pledges of 
'Govemmevt committing them to the removal of the emergency surcharges 
:are on record, IIIHi. when 1 Mlly emt'rgt'lwy !'urcharges, let it he clearly 
understood that I do not confine myself to the surcharges on Income-tax 
-only-though in that respect the pledges of Government are most precise 
-but I include also the surcharges on customs and excise duties which 
'formed a definite part of the scheme of crisis tl8xation imposed: four and 8. 
half years ago. The time ha.s arrived when we must speak plainly. We 
take a most serious view of this matter. For too long we have pleaded 
ill 'Vain for full and honest recognition of the just claim of the taxpayer 
'for the removal of the emergency taxes which he is still bearing notwith-
Rtanding the fact that the emergency has passed. We are not convinced 
that his claim for consideration if' impossible of fulfilment. We consider 
that this relief could be granted without in any way impairing Budget 
.equilibrium, and ought to be gra.nted in the interest.s of a sound budgetary 
position hefore the reforms are inaugurated, and in common justice to t.he 
taxpayer. I heg to move. 

:Xr. Preaident (The Honourahle Sir Ahdnr Rahim): Cut motion moved: 

'''That th,) demand under thl' hl'ad 'Financ('> Dppartment' hI' reduced hy Rs. 100." 

. 'Sir H. P. lIody (Bombay Millowners' ASt'ociation: Indiun Commerce): 
Mr. President. I hope my Honourable frielld, the Finanee Member, wiJl 
not regard this motion liS yet another example of legislative perversity. 
SOIllf' years ago. I hud occasioD to remark OD the I\goni.sed expression 
-which Sir George Schuster habitually wore during budget discussions. We. 
all know tIl/It Sir James Grigg is absolutely in('upablc of such a purely 
pc.ssive attitude of mind, and if we ('ould occasionully catch what he 
muttf'rs beneath his breath sometimes for hiR own benefit, and Rometimes 
'for thA benefit of his ~ at  colleagues, this House would be aver:,,' 
mu('h livelier plac·e to work in than it is now. a ~ t .  J do feel, 
"\vhc,n we are talking of halancing of things nnd cancelling out of "'Tange-
ments, that in view of the fnct that the Finance Member very often 
re1ievel' himself in thiR fashion. he might adopt a. more tolerant attitude 
tQwnrds the unfortunate representativeR of the much abused, depressed, 
o~ a  capitalist classes. 

'Some Honourable .embers: Oh 1 
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lIr. S. Satyamurtl: We will change places. f' 

Sir H. P. 1Iod)': Probably we will some day. Sit'; what are Finance 
Members' the world over for, if not to· be told by their critics thatthet dG 
not know thC'ir jobR :l11d that their critics know it better? We' have no part. 
or lot in the framing of the budget. We have no part or lot in the shapi:ng· 
of it. Well, we must get something out of budget discussions, and if w.e 
are not even to criticise the Finance Member even when he hall produceil 
a Rurnlus -and I am free to admit, distributed the surpluses, on the 
o ~ and I put empho.Ris on the words, on the whole, wisely a.nd fairly-

1 dn not lmow what we are here for . 
.An Jlonourable Member: Question. 
Sir B. P. Mody: I say that even though he has produced surpluses, 

he must not ('xPCf't that ,,'e are going, continually, to. throw bouquets ~ 
him. 

The Honourable Sir James GriU: I don't. 

Sir H. P. lIod1: I I1Ill ver,'" glad. It seems the Finunce Member is & 

~  quick und apt pupil, lind I am glad he has sized up the atmosphere 
of 1hiR place. What, Sir, is the object of the motion? It is purely this, 
that novemment having imposed additional taxation, of a most onerous 
chlll'fwtcr in order to tide o,er a crisis, must remove that taxation when 
the el"isis is past, If Government want more money-and they al'e al-
:ways wanting money-then I am quite sure that they will come forward: 
with fresh proposuls, and as it is the fashion nowadays everywhere that 
the 1'11'11 ore to be pauperized by more and more taxation heaped UpOD 
them, 1 have no doubt that if additional taxation is wanted, the Finano" 
Member will put his hand in the pockets which he thinks will bear that 
burd('II, W .. II, all I can suy iF; that if nnd when additional 
taxation is required, and if we find that there is a nere88ity for it and 
al80 t hat the burden is sought to be distributed fairly Bnd evenly and 
that every interest is going to be equally taxed, then I for one shall cer, 
taini.\ support the demand for additional taxation, even though it falls 
·upnll the classes whom I represent. My Honourable friend seems to t n~ 
that n I-,ITeat joke. 

'The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes, I do. 

Sir H. P. Mod)': Well, all I can say is "wait and see ". Do not. pro-
dUCt> surplus budgets; produce deficits and come forward with additional 
demr.nds; distribute them fairly and evenly, and then, if I don't support 
~ , come and say what :vou like to me. . 

Kow, Sir, the capitalist cl88ses in this country, the propertied a ~ 
are under no delusion as to what is awaiting them under the new dispen-
!latinn. The hand of most men is against them,and, recently, I have 
found some very exalted quurters lending support to t.he ranks of the 
Socialists in this country. We shall meet that sit·uation when it confronti 
'tl!\. We are not· under any delusion about it. 

"',. Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: M a ~ 
madnn Rural): Do you mean that Sir Cow8"ji is going to join the Sooialiat 
·side? . 
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Sir B. P. Kody: He will be the 1ll.8t but one maQ, 4lld I shall be .the 
last. (Laughter.) I W8S going to sa)' that when that situation faces us 
~  I!haij know what to do. Either we shall take & leaf out of the book 9' .our t ~  friends here and o~  non~ o nt non-co;operation, or ~ 
III Just poss1ble we msy offer sometblUg wIJ1ch may be much less virtuous 
but more effective. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: He is a terrorist. .,Intern him! 

Sir B. P. 1IocIy: In the meantime, Sir, my position is that we must.' 
have the right to live, and while we are allowed to live by the grace of 
my friends on this side and of the Government Members on t·he other. 
the pledges which have heen given should he carried out, and. a8 Sir 
Leiilic Hudson has pointed out in a very effectivc and well-reasoned .spesC'h, 
when there ore surpluses no one can possibly RUY thut thc emergency which 
brought about additional taxation is any longer there. That being so, 
there is no reason or justification, whatsoever, for retaining these addi-
tional t'lxes. I repeat, so that ~' Honourable friend, t.he Finan('e :Mem-
ber, may not misunderstand me, that what we want is the currying out 
of pledges as we have lHIderstood thcIll. 1f the finllnciol pOf'ition of the 
countrv demands any additional taxation, we shall meet it on a rlirect 
&traigh.t issue. Sir, 'we have been told in these last few days by the-
Honourable the Finance Member that he is an orthodox financier. Well, 
that is about the only orthodox thing about him, I should think. He i. 
a Brahmin of Brahmins, FO far as financial orthodoxy is coneemed. But 
if he is orthodox to the extent to which he imagines he is. then I sny that 
one of the things that that orthodoxy demands is. that when you lobel an 
additional exaction as emergency taxation, then, as soon as the emerg(·ncy 
has pRssed UW8.\". you must tear off the label and. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: Tear off the laLel and cull it perlIlunent !2gisla-
aOD. 

Sir B. P. Kody: I am glad to find the slow drift of Ill.Y friend. :\fr. 
Batyumurti, to the Hight crystallising into a sort of a an ~ with the 
Finallce Member. Am I to take it that m:. Honourable frIend f\grecB 
with the position taken up by tho Finance Member, namely, that hI! "ill 
~  off the label . emergency legislation' and substitute for it the luhel 
'permanent legislation'? 

Sir, on all these grounds which I hope I have put forward as Lriell.v 
AS I could, I support the motion. 

Pandlt Govlnd BaP,abh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I do not intend at this stage to go inte an,)' 
intricate questions of financial policy or principle or the details of the 
1tudgd and the estimates that were presented by the Honourable th4 
FJnance Member. I am one of those who believe that the country i, 
lteavily taxed and that it has been cut to the bone, and I cannot possibly 
:>ver·emphasise the need of urgent relief to the taxpayer. During the 
last 20 years, if ~' o~' does not fail me, taxes have been piled again-
and again on more than nine oeca,siolls, with the result t.hat their incidenoe 
today is much heavier than at any time previouSly. I join hands with .u those who want relief in taxation. I also hold that at present tbe. 
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GOVLrnmE:llt, as the,Y are constituted, do not, in fnct, doserve an,Y t.8sisj· 
ant'e or co-operat,ion. The House hfts, by refusing supplies to the Exe-

t 't~ Council and t() the Military Depllrtment, established conclul'ively 
that, if it had rosted with this House, it would not give them any funds 
Ill' it hils no trust ill the;" 'j)oliey or in their methods. So positively as 
well fiS negatively, I am for reduction of taxation. I also hold that there 
it! t'llormout! t'xtruvugllIlce today Hlld I ndin could get equal und ~t ' 
6crvice perhaps for half of the mone," thnt it has to pay today for keeping 
tl,ii> ullwuntcd Government in power. So far, I think there iR nt o~' 
gl'OlIJld between me nnd those who \\'I\nt relief in t,uxation. I repeat, Sir,' 
th!lt. the n n ~' tnxlltion W(lS obviously meant for emergency pur-' 

~ IIlone. \\'e should no\\' consider as to w11at were t.hc taxes that 
t~  imposed lit the time and which of thesE' taxes should in equity be' 

tllkcll ,off first of all linn ~ o n hll"p priority. That is the question which 
1 ,:ould like HonourablE' :\Iembel's sitting therE' to apply their minds to. 
Tb(' GbvernnH'nt, have npver hN'n worried ~' nn~,t n  likp a pledge in 
thesl: llIatterH, .\ pledge W:tR giW'1I when the income-t,ax was imposed 
in this countr.\', linn we know how it was rcspecten. And I know of :; 
~' o  nn~' oth"I' plpllgt'R. (Laughter.) I think t.he House remembers 
whut OIH' of th, ~ 't R of Stntc on('.(' snid: "It hilS been our vocation 
b make pledges ann to break them, aud it would have been more hontJHt 
and more honourable if, instead of deceiving the people, we had behan,d' 
fl'RDkh' wit.h them"; flO this is not t,he soli t lin' occasion when R pledgE" 
had ~ n mmle. . 

I illig-lIt n'JIliud HOlJulIl'lIhk :'Ih'1l1Lel'S, aud some of them Inight be 
rCIJH'miJering it, that Sir Basil Bluckett, while presenting his budget hr 
11128-2f! in HI28, clin indieHt.e that he had ever,Y hope that taxes would, 
be takell off next ~' , us hp a~ n~, conscious of the fnct th(\\, the 
eouu( 1'\ !tad I'('l'll o,"or-t nxcIl. ,\ lid, Hir, how mun" more taxes have 
beeB ~' '  sin('c HI2A-2!'l! I nccd not enumcrute t ~ , because tht·y arc 
We'eDt eyenh:, nnd everybod\' here l1lUBt be aware of t.hose burdens. 1 
will ~~  hack to these einergency taxes. \Vhltt were they? Well, there 
waR' t he sur-charge of 25 per ('f'nt. on inoome-tax and super-tllx, on suit 
tux. ')11 ~ !lutics, on (,UHtoms nutieR 11Ild also an incrcase in pOfitul 
rutes !llld rail WHy fl'uight,s and fure's. All theSe' things contrihuted towards 
the funds that were ruised in September 1931 by means of t.he ome .. ~ n~  
financ:ial scheme of Sir George Schuster. WeJI, Sir, t.he question that 
no,,' oonfronts this House is, while the emergency taxeR should be l'l'mOV-
ed, which of these should have priority? Well, the Government, of 
COUl'Sl', Ull' Wl',V just Hnd t ~' began first of all hy taking off the Rs, 5,000' 
pl'" month which His Excellency the Viceroy had heen contributing by 
Q se:ILden.ving ordinance imposed on himself. In the ease of t.he o o ~ 
Geneml, it WIlS 20 pel' cent. lind, in Hl(' cl\se of others, it wn;; 10 pel" 
(,,ont., so it cam(' to Rs. 5,000. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 15 per cent. for the Exel.'attv8' 
Council. 

. Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: So fur as you are concerned, Sir James, 
,YOU have regularly got your full pay since (t few months after your arrival 
berc, Ilnd your predecessor had to bear the major portion of the cut, He 
is lucky, I think he has been so nIl his Hfe, However, ler.ving that Illone; 
what, 1 am concerned with here is that first of Illl the Goverrm .. ent waIi, 
.truck by the penurious, the precarious and the hard lot of the nt ~ 
litting opposit.e (IJBughter), and the Honourable the Finance Mcmbel" 
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l P,UJdit ~ o n  Ballabh P ~ t,  
thought that the ~t, and the'most urgent step th&.t was called fur W/iS 
to J'E;store their salaries lest they should. die of starvation, Bnd lU"kily . 
nOlle 01 them died and they have been a~  sRved, and all congratulations 
at'li duc to them. Next they thought of another community with whom 
perllaps they had something in common beca'lSc they also were n ~t  
by the increase in super-tax and they thought that the poorest and the 
weakest folk were the gentlemen flitting there in the European G\'oup 
(Laughter), and theu they followed by taking off one-third from t ~ in-
come-tax and super-tax for the relief of tlllLt hurd-hit lot there (Lnughter), 
wh;)so difficulties, perhaps, are not us intelligible to us as the,? ~a~ ' to. 
those opposite with whom they hnve un Ilctual, solid, genuine sympathy 

'a ~  of a more or less common outlook. So t ~' were considered to 
be me8t deserving of the next stage of relief in the order of reli .. ! of 
taxa(i'ln. Sir, I remember the Finance ?lIember making It speech ..n a 
Resolution that was moved here as to the policy of taxation that should 
'be l,bsHved in this country, I gathered then from what he said, and he 
will correct me if 1 am wrong, that he is against indirect taxation l:nQ in 
favour of direct taxation, Now whut iH happening:) \Vhat is the actual 
rE/sult 01 the relief that he is giving? IA.lst year the proportion of indirect 
to direct taxation was raised becaUSe the indirect taxes went up while 
the direct taxes went down because of the first cut oi one-third iu the 
emergency increaHt' 011 those tllXl'f.;, 'I'hifi ycar again there is a similar 
step tnlwn, witb the result t,hat the ratio of illdircet to dired taxation will 
go up, nnturully higher thtln ' ~t it waH last year. Xow, T do not know 
really how far this is in consonance with the principle;; thai were ,'nun-
eiated bv the Finance Member here lnst veal', He uS!lured us that he IS 
.un ortl,,;dox economist. \Vell, 1 will a ~  to deal with hiR ort.hod Yxy on 
some ,)ther occasion but here I wiRh he had stlH'k to his own enund!ltion 
of policy hf.; orthodoxy at least implies and involves ('ollsistel1(,Y; bllt, Sir, 
he tllDllght that those who deserve relief were those who would have 
m ',re left with tlwm nfter the payment of nny taxes that might be cl:l;med 
from them thun thoRI' who hr\(1 letlR lll1d much lesR inrleed. Wdl, it is 
I think the Chri!ltinn maxim-"give to those who have stilI more and 
take Ilway from tho,,(' who have but little tile little they PO!lRCS8", Well, 
1::.)1', LhAt is the principle that WflS u.do.J.lt€d by the Honourable the Finance 
MembE·r. I rememher, I am not mistaken, thnt the HonouTltble Baronet 
from Bombay while speaking the other day laid emphnT;is on the fnet that 
he wanted relief for the poor and not for the rich, (,111 Honolll'llbZr Mem-
ber; "Quite right"), aud ] helip\'t· nne !'miuent pel'soll, gn'ater perhaps 
tbun man.Y of those who nre sitting here, His Highness the Aga Khan, 
has bE·en making speeches all over the country to the effect that t ~ time 
han come when the richer clllsRes in this r.ountry should be taxed for the 
benefit of the poor (Hear, hellr) , and lIP is a man in whose shrine many 
,people literaUy worship, He is perhaps tbe man who receives t.he greatest 
amount of friendly homage, shall I tluy, because he is a religious preceptor, 
at the Viceregal Lodge, and I, Sir, would have thought the Government 
would t ' ~ a leaf out of His n ~  the Aga Kh.in'!l book :1l1C1 be guided 

by it at least in this Rmall matter. So, Ril', while I would not oppose the 
relief of taxation in any case, I think it is but just and fair that those who 
iltand most in need should be considered asprimarj.ly deserving of relief 
at t ~ time, And ,who does not know that the entire trouble todav is 

.due to the abrupt collapse in the value of tbe primary agricultural producta "} 
If, ,thut. is 80, can anybody deny that those who deserve this relief aTe 
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:primarily those who have primarily to depend upon n t '~ For, 
their' incomes have all of a sudden oollapsedby about fifty per cmt. to 
half. 80, Sir, if the Govemment cannot do more, ('an they' not at least 
rernovf' the surcharge on salt? It will not cost more than a crore and a-
half. It was part of the emergency taxation. If you take away 'five 
annns per maund from the duty imposed on salt, my Honourable friends 
-over there and there and in all parts of the House will all have the benefit 
-of it as much as the poor. But the faimess of the arrangement lics in 
this that everyone will have the benefit of it Rnd not any particular 
cla8s, not that the richer will be excluded, but that 'the poorer will 'be 
included. When you grant relief to those who PR.Y income_tax alone, 
thpl1 you shift the burdens to the poorer classes and make it easier for 
the richer classes. When' you relieve the masses by taking away the 
B ~ .a  on salt tax you give relief t() every single individual in t.his 
country. (Hear, hear.) W'hat is' more just nnd fnir. that relief Ilhould be 
restricted to a few thousands who alone pay super-tax or t.hat it should 
he given to everyone of the 250 millions of people contributing to the 
, ~  in British India? 

Mr. President (Tht' Honourable Sil' Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
M<'Tnber has exccedpd hill time limit. 

Pandit Govtnd Ball&bh Pant: As I have exhausted my time, I do not 
like to take up any more time. I hope my Honourable friends will, there-' 
fore, realise that, after all, all the profits they enjoy they eke out of 
others, alld if they do 1I0t, extelld their hand of friendship to those under 
and aroulld them, thell c!·rtuinly the days ahead mny bring greater trouble 
t,han many of th<'1ll imngillc. 

Sir Ghulam Hussain Hidayatallab. (Sind ,Tagil'dars BIld Zamindars: 
Lalldholders): I geuemlly agree with the previous speakers that our country' 
is 1lt'!1vily taxed, und, therefore, there ought to be reduction of taxes. I 
heard the 1\Ioyer of the cut and his supporters with great attention, but 
J nm not at nIl convinced by their arguments. Both of them were harping' 
on thp surplus. But the,y have Dot realised how t.heHonourable the 
Finunce 1Iember has achieved this surplus. One of the methods by which 
ae hilS achieved that is that he hits made dangerously inadequate provi-
sion for the redemption of It debt of 1,200 crores. What is the o o~ 
he has made? He himself IIdmits that a provision of three crores for the 
redemption of 1,200 crores is dangerously inadequate. That is, we will 
he uble to redeem our debt in 400 years. He has departed from the old 
convention of 1924, according to which he ought to have provided eight or 
ninp crores. By put.t.illg off this liability, he has produced a ~ 
budget. Therefore, there is really no surplus at all. My Honourable 
friellds, t,he Mover of the cut and his supporters have absolutely no oose. 
How can the Honournble the Finance Member fulfil the pledge, if there 
\ViiS any pledge given, if he has not got a surplus budget? Again look at 
t,he nnancesof the Government of India? On Railways we are incurring 
loss to the tune of four to five crores a year; then there are the additional 
tiahilities of subventions to Orissa and Sind; and then every year the 
Honourable the Finance Member has to provide 8' crore for rural uplift, 
which he must provide every year; otherwise people will say that Govern-
ment, in order to combat the popular movement, mude provision for two 
{lr three years and after'l\'nrds gave it up. I may tell him that if he does 
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Dot provid,: a crore every year, t,hen all the money that has bum spent will 
be wasted. So, by not taking into account these liabilities and postpon. 
ing ;the redemption of debt, he has produced this surplus. If we take the' 
taxation of the provinces as well as the Central Government into con· 
sideration, what are my rich friends paying in the shape of taxes? In the 
provinces, except the surcharge on electricity, they do not pay auy other-
tax. I am referring to the capitalists. 

'Sir Oo."il.JebaDgir (Bombay City: NOll-Muhamlnoollll V rLan): Wh.:-re? 

.. BIrGhulam BWII&ln Bida1atallah: What do you puy Lo the munici· 
~t  for the services rendered to you? So, Sir, except the income·tax 
to the Govel"Dment of India, and the surcharge on electricity to the pro-
vjnces, they pay nothing else. What have the Government done for them? 
Government have protected their industries to the disadvantage of the con-
swners. The mill industry, the sugar industry, the steel industry, all 
have got protection and on that f'core the Government are losing in the 
ahape of customs to the extent of four crores. 

'l"he Bonourable Sir .James Grigg: Much more than fom l'l"Ores, 

Sir Ghulam Bussain Bidayatallah:Much more than four crol"CS, as 
the Honourable the Finance Member points out. 'rhey arc getting mone;v 
b,Y putting an excise on matches and on the necessities of the life of the 
poor man. Therefore, I am Barry. I cannot support the motion that the 
surcharge should be reduced. 

Babu Baljnath Bajoria (Marwari Association: Indiun Commerce); Sir, 
I rise to support the motion. The emergency taxation was imposed in 
September, 1931, when the Government budget was faced with II large 
deficit. At that time by one stroke of the pen, Sir George Schuster, the 
then Finance Member. increased all the cWltoms and excise dutiet; as well as taxes on income by 25 per cent. and the !'lalalics of nIl Government 
servants were subj€"cted to a cut of ten per cent. These emergency 
D;le.rsures were taken to balance the budget under ('xceptional circum-
_tances. This House was also told at the time that these increased taxa-
tioPIS as well os the pay cut were of a temporary character and will ~ 
removed when the emergency cell'8ed. It was at that time .expected that 
~  emergency will cease at the end of March, 1933, and these fresh taxa-
tions will also be removed by that time. Sir, t,he burden of taxation in a 
poor country like India was already very high when these new taxations 
were levied and these fresh taxe!'! involving a8 they did severRl crores-
were the last strnw on the cnmel's back . 

• Fortunately, the financial position of the Government of lnditr haa 
been improving during the last few years and with the first signs of im· 
provement, the Government hastened to restore first, the five per cent. 
of the pay cut of their servants and then, next year, the balanoe of five 
per cent. of the ray out was restored in spite of protests from all sectiona 
of people. Even my friends, of EuropelID Group, joined in this protest. 

Sir, now, the Honourable the Finance Member in his budget speech 
tnfonned us that there was a surplus of 495 lakhs in 1934-85 and there· 
are PrQspeets of a sllrpluB of 242 lakhs in 1935·86 and of 205 lakhs ~ 

.' 
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1936-37. All credit is due to the Honourable the }<'inance Member for this 
;bappy state of affairs. But his credit would have been ten times more 
if htl would have reduced expenditure considerably and reduced 'the 
burden of taxation considerably and then produced a surplus budget or 

-even a balanced budget. Sir. as no emergency exists at prescnt, tbete 
is no justification for continuing the emergency FlUrcharges and it is high 
time that they are rcmo\'ed altogether. I am grateful to the Honourable 
the Finllnce Member for removing two-thirds of the income-tax charges 
in t,wo years but the mercnnt:Je community confidently pxpected that with 
t,he improvement of the final!('es of t,he Government of India t,he entire 
surcharge?; on tlt'xes on Income will he removed thiR year. In this, t,hey 
have been partially disappointed aud I have received representation from 
various Chambers of Commerce to press for their total rQInoval and I urge 
the Government, with all the empha::is at my command, to remove the 
'9nrcharges altcget,her immediately. 

Sir, when there are deficit budgets fresh taxations are levied and we 

4 P.M. 
are told that these taxations are only temporSTY and will be 
removed as soon as possible. When there are surpluses we 

,me told that these are non-recurring Fmrpluses and, hence, cannot be utilis-
ed for reduction of to ~t on and the major portion of the surpluses is 
spent Ilway on construct.ion of cities, on broadcasting, and so on. It is 
a noliey of •. Heads, I win; t,ails, you lose". I cannot agree to such II 

policy. Sir, the Honourable t,he Finance Member hopelessly under-elti-
mated the import duty from sligar last year ino!'much as he got more than 
double hif; t'.F;timntp. I submit that his estimate of revenue from this 
RO\ll'ee thi,., ,Year is ulf;o at least an under-estimate of one crore of rupees. 
'ThiR Rum would Iw approximately sufficient to take away the balance ,of 
t,he surcharge!; on income, which J request him to remov£> altogether. Sir, 
I SIlPPOl't this lJ1otioJl. 

Sir Oowasji J'ebangir: Hir, the debute today is to a certain extent a 
repetition of the debute Oil the general discussion of the budget and some 
of t.he po:nt,s mllde by m:v friellel, Sir Leslie Hudsoll, were poiuts t,hat I 
hud brought to the attentioll of this HouRe during the hudget discussion. 
But olle or two ]JointF. hnw lwen lUade during this discussion which have 
rathcr surpriRed me. T do not find ITI)' Honollrahl" friend, Pandit Govind 
Bnllahh Pant, in his seut, but T am nfraid I mllst say a word or two during 
~  Ilb!;encC'. T t.hought all ulong thut he und his Party were foremost 
in rf'minding (tovernment of their pledges, of t,heir ,mpl)os(·d pledges, of 
imaginary pledgeR; but when it comes to II pledge given ill black and 
whit,e Ilnd only two or three yeal's ago, my Honourllhl(' fl'ienel hus th(' 
temerit v to suv that it dOPR not mlltter if Gov('rnrnellt 00 not fulfil that 
pledge." Such' an urgullwnt. not only surprised me hut it sllll)rised me 
more, eorning' UM it. did from my Honourable friend who is fo;O sCl'uJlulously 
honest ill fill hiR Ilrguments und who has reminded Government, on more 
than one occasion of t,he pledges given 50 or 60 years ago. Sir, I am 
very glad to he able io believe that Governmt'nt havp not repudiated 
that, pledge. It. waR repeated last yeST. We n;e compla:ning of the delay 
in its fulfilment and we have grave apprehenSIons t.hat there will be un-
necessary and unjustifiable delay. We readily admit the I·elil·f that h8'8 
been given to t,he pooreRt, clasR of income-tax pnyer; thoRe whose Balariea 
on1" nmounted t,o Rs. 1,000 n year. We gratefully apprecillt(' that relief 

-to t.he poorest clUBB of income-tax payer, hut Jet mt' rem:nd my Honour-
:nble friend that that re1iAl wn1'\ ohtAint'd n t~  RH\ollltion niter Resolution 
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,had been passed by this Honourable House for three or fow' yelirs. But 
it has been given and we gratefully admit it. Let us also say candidly 

. that it was long overdue and we apprehend that the other relief, included 
in that pledge, is likely to be unnecessarily delayed .. ·. I drew. the attention 
of the House to the forecal'ts made by the :Finance Member, not for next 
year but for the year to come, in which he gives us no hope of further 
relief. He shows an actual deficit of two croressnd he proposes to use 
the surplus of last year to make good that deficit in 1937-88. Well, Sir. 
all I can say and repeat is that with the conditions in Europe and condi-
tions in the :Far East. my Honourable friend is 8 bold man. He again 
forecasts for 1938-39 where he helieves he will be able to balance his budget 
without further taxation. He believes there is going to be' a betterment 

. of two crores, I honestly hope that his belief will come out to be true, 
but there is going to be no relief for us. And his budget is bR'Sed on one 
argument and one argument alone. He will not increase the capital 
charge of this country because he believes that his predecessor made a 
mistake in reducing the seven crores that was put aside every yefrt to 
three crores. And when I readout h:s predeces>lor's arguments for doing 
so, I expected at least to be informed as to how Sir George Schuster was 
wrong in his arguments and his logic. But there was not a single word 
of explanation, I (dso took the opportunity to point out that provision 
was being made in thc Ra:lway budget aud the Posts and Telegraphs 
budget. But that did not seem to appeal to the Finance Member at all. 
If facts can be turned down in this way r am afraid . . . 

Sir Ghulam Huuain Hldayatallah: Will ihe Honourable Member kindly 
state where is the provision made for the redemption of railway debt? 

Sir Oowas11 Jehangir: Well, 13 crores a year aTe put aside for replace-
ments and depreciation. 

Sir Ghulam HWI8&in HldayataUah: Replacements and renewals do not 
mean redemption. 

Sir Oowas11 Jehangir: My Honourahlo friend who was once the Finance 
Member of the Goverr'll1eni of Bombay has still a lot to learn. This is 
8 commerciul department and in a commercial department when you set 
aside 13 erores of rupees a year for ~ a nt  and relwwals, ~'o  a .~ 
keeping your stock up to scrntch, J also pointed out that ample provi-
sion was made in the Posts and Telegraphs Department, but still we hear· 
this argument trotted Ollt i.lllrl Sir George Schuster was completely wrong; 
all his arguments that I read out should be put in the waste-paper basket 
and we should be made to payout of revenue u crore a year what ought 
really to be charged to capital. 

And then, Sir, there was one argument in the Finance Member's speech 
whioh struck me as rather extraordinary,-I was not able to understand· 
\to He said that if he did charge that one crore for Quetta to c8'pital it 
would cost 75 lakhs a year. 

The Honourable Sir James Grill: I might take this ohance of explain. 
ing that; the Honourable Member misunderstood me completely. What 
lsaidwas, that the saving .to the budget would be of the order df 75 lakhll' 
It year. Th(; Honourable Member Iilisund.er8tood my argument at the-
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time and if he looks at illy words carefully he will see that I melAut that 
,the charge on the budget in respect of borrowing would be about 25 lakhs. 
" a 'yem lind t.he saving would be of ·the order of 75 lakh". a year. 

Sir Oowaaji Jeha.ugtr: I do not see the figure of 25 lakhs anywhere in 
the budget. 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grln: You work it out and it will come to·, 
that. 

Sir Oowasii Jehangir: It is ~  lakhs. 

The Honourable Sir James Grio: That is roughly 25, is'nt it? 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir: YeB, aU right. Then, where does the saving of 
Rs·. 25 lakhs come in '? 

The Honourable Sir James Grln: The normal expenditure on Quetta 
In future yt>ars will be a crore a year.' ' 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: I see what my Honourable friend meant to saf. 

The Honourable Sir James Grlgg: I did say it. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: Thllt, Wt. would have to pay Rs. 25 lakhs in interest 
if it "';IS horrowed lOoncy, whereas if he paid it out of revenue, it would be 
a crore. Tlwrdore, the extru savillg to revenue every yeaT would be only 
RIl. 7[; lukhlL That is the IIl'gullwnt. 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: 'I'hat is what I sa;d. 

Sir Oowasji J6h&ngir: [ IIIn glad of the explanation, because I really 
could not undprstllud it. H is perfectly correct. We shall call it Rs. 75 
lal.hs a year, not n OI'OI·C. You tah Hs. 75 lakhs a year when you ought 
to tn'lre 25 or 26. 

... The Honourable Sir Jamea Gria: You have still got it wrong. I am 
present.iug you, for the purpose of ;your argument, with a saving of Rs. 75· 
lakhs u year 011 the budgf't, not, 7;) le88 25, but Rs. 75 lakhll nett. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: A eron' minus H,.;. 25 lakhs. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: You just said 75 minU8 25. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: I suy that we ought to get Rs. 75 lakhs more in 
the budget th:ur we huve got. We have cut out Rs. 28 lakhs. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is. your argument. 

Sir Cowu1i Jehangir: And the rest is in the military budget which wo 
cannot t,ouch, hut we shall Lake it into our calculations when we come 
later on to discuss the Finance Bill. 
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~o , I do not believe along with my friend, the Lea.der of the European 

j( iruuIJ, dillt further relief could not have been given,. I believe it eouId 
'-b8ve been given. I come to the question of the income-taxpay.er., I know 
,thnt there urb muny ill India who believe thut the income-t/ltX ill I{lIDa 
is not so ~' heavy aft,pr ::11. 011 eertnill IlICOU\eS, it is higher than the 

:incvme·tax in England. 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: Till· lower ones. 

-Jlr. S. Satyamuni: On t lIP ~t, yO\l fire puyillg 1II1lch less. 

Sir Cowaaji .JehaDgir: No, it is not so. The ineome·tux is tr HJJ'Y 011e-
tt'oUfi tax on people who make a fairly big retul'U indirectly W the 'revenues 
of this country through trade, illdnstJ·y and eOlllmerce. The more yoU' go 

,on taxing these people, the leRS eommercc theJ'e will be, the less industry 
'there will be, and the less will be the indirect returns W your, revenues. 
'The more loss your i!ldustrieR mnke, the less revenue to the country liS a 
'whole. Discourage ~' ' commerce, :\'0\1 will lut\'c milch lcsf; l'e\'enlll' to 
·Government. It is II' viciolls eircle which peopl!' in ~n an.  have learned 
to realiRe, II "icious circle which n '~ the Finlll1ee Memoer to show 
that he is bringing in a bigger income for the t.ime beillg by increasing the 
income-tax, but which, finally, he finds ~ f;O renct.l'd on the general 
revenues of the country that he finds it wiser and more o(hisllhle, in the 
jnterest·s of all classes, to reduce. 

An Honourable Member: Not of (/11 classes, 

Sir Oowaaji .Jeh&Dgir: I should have thought tbat the ,Finallce Membcl' 
''had realised that fact, but evidently he llllH not, bllt he will realise it or 
will be made to realise it in II' ycry short time. All we complain about 
just now is that he haR gone beyond the scope of 1\ Finance Member in 
.trying to predict ",hilt is coming to this country two 01' three :vears hence, 
when we know verv well that every OlW of his foreellstf> are likely to be 

~ t, and if I ha;e the privilege ~  bping a Memher or. t.his ffo;IRe two 
or three year!' hence, I feel eonfident t,hat I shirl] be able to point out 
't. ~ the Honourable the Finance Member, whoever he mny he then, that 
the forecasts mode by the Finance Member in the year of grace H136 havE' 
-what. shall I say?-met with di!"8Rter. T have seen such forec8Rts before 
:lnd I trust he will give us credit for It little common-sense and not, Ilsk 
liS to helieve in his hetterments and in his deficiis in the year 1938·39 and 
1939-40. By sUl'h forecllsts be has utilised two crol'es of the surplus for 
the lost year bJ locking it up in his saile. Sir, we aTe passing through 
dangerous times. I nppreciut,e c8ut,ion, T appreciat.e it more todll:v thlln 
I did when I spoke 0. week ngo. There has been a considerable change 
in a week's time, leaving aside a year or two or three years hence. A 
woeat change has takE'n !)lace in the 1ll'St week in the world situation, and 
I appreciate caution more today than I did even a week ago (Hellr, hear), 
hut. caution based on some logical facts, caution based, I will say, on 
common-sense--a trait which his countrymen possess to larger extent 
t.hali any people in the world. His forecasts are neither based on logic 
m on common-sense. Whatever the future is o n~ to hring 1111, let him 
be as caut.iouB a.s he likes, but let bjin also be fair B'Ild equitable to Bll 
:t'ln!'lAf'R of taxpllyers; Rnd above nil. let him 1I0t forget pledgPR gi\'rn by 
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the Government of India, regardless of who the Finance Member was at 
the time. A pledge given by 8' Government is no less sacred because one 
Member of Government is changed. It remains as sacred as it was on 
the day it was given, and we shall insist upon its being fulfilled, or know 
the reaeon why. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Sir, I fully endorse the general principle laid down 
by the Honourable the Mover of this amendment, namely, that taxes 
levied in an emergency should be withdrawn when that emergency is over. 
But I.must record my emphatic dissent from hk view, when he seeks to 
apply this general principle to his particular proposals. His proposals are, 
that the eurcharge on the income-tax and the surcharge on the super-tax 
be removed. But may :r point out to you the various items of taxation 
~  in this country as emergency taxes since the beginning of the Euro-

pean War? It waE· during the War that the salt tax was raised from one 
rupee to Rs. 1-4-0. Then, during the years 1921 and 1922 a large amount 
of additional taxation was levied in the shape, largely of customs duties. In 
1931, at the time of the general budget and again at the time of the supple-
mentary budget, a large amount of additional taxation was levied, and the 
lIurcharges which were imposed at that time were surcharges not merely on 
income-tax and super-tax, but also on customs and excise duties; and such 
articles of absolute necessity for the poor as kerosene and salt were subjected 
to this emergency tnxation. This being the position, what are the taxes 
which ought to be removed first, which should hove priority at t,he time of 
I'emission? I submit that the taxes which fall very heavily 011 t·he poor 
Ehould he tlrllt reduced nnd rc'mitted. My Honourahle f"iend. Sir Ghullllll 
Hussain Hidayatullah, hilS just pointed ~ t that the richer classes bear Il 

very small proportion of the hurden of provincial taxation. Ht:' is perfectl.v 
right, and if we take pl'oyillCilll lind central tnxatioll together, we find that 
the burden of Ruch taxution 011 the poorer clnsse'! is irnrneIlRrI,v heavier th'\ll 
the burden which falls on the richer a ~ . (Interruption.) I have not 
the time to go into the detailR, but anybody who is acquainted with the tax 
I'>vstem of the country knowR thnt t11P hurdl'1I of taxation in Tndia falls far 
,.;}ore heavily on t ~ 'poorer class('s thall 011 the ridwr e1asses. That being 
so, I insist that the taxes which press heavily on the poor should be taken 
off first. And what are those t.axes? First comes the salt tax: the sur· 
charge shoulrl be taken off first, and tlH'1l the original tux should be gradually 
reduced. Then comes the tax 011 keroscnp and matches. These should he 
reduced immediately in order to afford some relief to the poorer classes, and 
when the budget of the Government shows a further surplus these taxes 
tlhould be taken off altogether. Then we shall think of the income-tax. 
The super-tax should come last; for, who are the payers of the super-tax? 
They are persons with incomes of Rs. 30,000 and above: they can a ~' 
bear the burden and afford to pay the tax. If we act on the principle of 
"bility to pay, their burden should not be relieved before the burden 011 
the poorer classes is relieved. I insist, therefore, that the proposals which 
have been made by my Honourahle friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, should not. 
be accepted by the Finance Member; he is right in hir.. general proposition 
that taxes levied in times of emergency should be remitted as soon as the 
emergency has passed away, but the application should be made in II. 
different way. The burden which falls on the poorer classes of the popu-
lation should be lightened immediately. 

Mr . .,. B . .James (Madras: European): Sir, I should like to clear lip 
one or two misapprehensions und€'r which Honournhle MemherH in different 

1" 
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parts of the House appear to he suffering. 111 the first place, 1 t.hink it if:; 
lIot altogether fair to repreflent tha:t we are speaking here ~' for ",hut 
1If(' somewhat, loosely descrihed IlR the eupitalistB 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: T did nol lise tllUt word. 

Kr. P. B . .Tames: I did not aCCURe my Honouruble friend of using it; hut 
it hilS been used by other l\Ieruhers in different, parts Ilf the HouBe. AR a 
luatter of filet, take my own eonst.itucncy aloll':'. 1t is prilwi!'Ally u middlt' 
duss constituency, consist.iug of people wh(l arl' drnwing mediulIl IlTld BOIl\i'-
what low salaries. They ure ll1uillly engaged either in agriculturul industry 
on pluntationR ",lw1'(, Rltluries are o n nt ~' low, or thes nre. engaged 
in import und export trnde, where, even the Honourllble the li'inllllce ilem-
her must adtnit, owing to internatioIlal t'onditiolls, theil' pro!;perity hus been 
yerv much reduced in recent vears; and there are of course n few induR-
t ~ t  such as are repl'esente'd 011 the other side of the Homlll, who hllVl' 
to some extent, bene1\ted by schemel' of protection. My point is this: 
that when we represent this view to thp House ~ represent it, 110t on lw-
half of what some of my friellds described as th£> wealthier claSHes, hilt, Oil 

11ehalf of the middle ~  in our community llnd generRlly sIlPaldnJ:: ill 
this count.ry. That is the lirRt point. 

The second point is t·his: that, J do Wl1ut the HOllOurllhl1' tltp Filluue" 
Member to realise the strength of feeling, eertainly as fur liS our eOlllIIllluity 
is concerned, on this matter. ] wish he could find Illore tillle to vibit t].,· 
provinees and g!:'t into direet t.ouC'h with 1.h!:' peopl(; we ure now t.alking about. 
It is an astounding fact to have to say it, but we have 1I0t had Ute adVllnl-
uge of the presence of a FiIlUUl'C 1felllber ill t.lw Mlldrns PreHid(·Ill'.v foJ' 
nearlv ten years; aud 1 usk Ill\' Honourable friend to tukl' th(' ' ~ t 
0pporlunity of coming down ~ a  I tllink it is RomdiJIIl'8 difficult to 
realise in this atmosphere of Delhi and Himlu tlH' ext,ent. (If fl'niilJg Oil eer-
t.ain questions in the provitwes. Not only is Hw feeling Oil fhil! III a tt-PI' 
strong, as far as my own communit.,V is eonet'rned, hilt ulfolo il if:; Rtrollg 
UlIloug the middle classeR of till' Indian ~ t. . I "ollld cnll Ill!' 
attention of my Honourllhl(' frit'lld t.o til(' jlllhliRhed opinionR (If til(' Fedpra-
tion of Indian Chllmbel'H und I would also (:all his ~tt nt  10 tilt· "iew 
('xpre8sed by the Hindu, the It-tldillg IIHiiolllllisl dail.v in Houth Inrliu, whi('h 
hilS a circulatioll..,-H vet:'· widl' Olll'--('\"l'll ollt Ride the Prf'Hidpne.\·. 'l'hiH ~ 
what the Hind'u said: 

"The ~ n  which called forth the 8ul'chlll'lt" dilla.ppeal'eci long :tj{o. hut Sil' 
,Jamf'" Grigg haB n8\'erthelesN decreed that indust.rial production and bURines" 
Ilct.ivity shall hear the extra hurden as though that ~ n  continued. So fa.r. aM 
We al'e ahle to see thl're is absolutely no jUlItification for this pel'8istent denial of 
Ruhs!.autial \'I,lief to the taxpayer. For two consl'Cutivp year" t,here hay!' heen 
~ t  RurpluS8S. but tt.e o ~  .. doJ[ financial eOllscil'nce of Sir JameR Grip;j{ doeA 
not flf'rmit ~  to hola that t.his preHageR similar 8urplu" in the a ~ to come 
jUlltifying ~ ~ surrender of the prll8ent I'f'venuep." . 

Thpn, they go 011 in It !;ubscqulIJlt. pllrllgrsl'h to say: 

"'Air Jam{'s Grigg's .a ~ n on that the .urpluN!s may provc to he temp0l'ary iA 
'utterly n o ~ . Thl. ~n hecome clear to 'all fair minded' people whose IIUpjli>rt 
he o ~t, If they examme the coul'I!e of the principal IOUI'CetI of the 'o n nnt'~ 
~' n~  III the paa.t three years. CustomA revenue in 1934·35 "howed an increast' 
tl,i !lemais .over budget by. no leu titan G Cl'Ol'e IUld a half; ill the can'ent yet.r, tht' 
~ '  IJshma te. lIhow an Improvement of ~ ' 2 '87 o ~ QVllr I,hl;! Riidget. o t Bt~. " 
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And 1 would like to ask the Honouraule gentleman if he could tell UB, 
at this precise moment on the latest inforlllution he can possibly obtain, b.'· 
how much do customs receipts up-to-date eX(leed even the estimate£. he gRve 
liS the other day . . . . 

Prof. N. G. ltaDg. (Gulltllr 
Theil be grat.eful t,o the l)oor. 

cllm Nellore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 

Mr. 1'. E. lamea: Now. Sir, my HOllournble friend, l)audit Govind 
BulJahh Pllnt, spoke on two main point!!, first, of all, on the question of 
priorities in the removal of the surcharges, und secondly, Oll the general 
Ijuestioll of the re-distribution of t.tJ.xation, Hnd the rival advantages or diR-
advantllges of direct lind indirect taxation. Now, Sir, as far us prioritil'l' 
lire eoneenied, we take this view: thut the pledge in regard to the re rnov II I 
of ull the emergency tuxeR is implicit from the vpr.y Iwginning in Sir Gporgt' 
Rehllster'R 1'1811 . . .. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: It i,; f'xl'lh'it. H(' sHid that. nil t'llIt'l"gt'IH'.\' 
t n xps would he removed. 

Mr. 1'. E. lamea: Exactly; whllt I melAll is t,hnt, ~' the wry filet that 
it was described 8S Ull .. cmergt'llcy plan" there is un implicit, avowal thut 
as HOOIl as the Ptllergellcy is over, those taxes must come off. \Ve arc ther(' 
at, olle with him. As fllr as the Posts nnd Telegraphs are coneerned, I would 
put. this point to him. We do not regard the post.al rntes as a tax. WI' 
regurd t.hp l'ofYtal rateR more Ut; :1 payment for services rClld0red, and rt1ull.\-
t h(' only qlll'stion that urisl's in regard t,o that matter (for, after all, thf' I'ost s 
:tnd 'I'dcgl':tph" Department, in II eommercial depurtlllcnt), is this; \\'l1etll('I' 
we urI' gettinlo! tIl{' ' ~ P ,Rt und most. efficient servic(' for t1lP mone:v WI' 

pity .... 

Pandit NUakantha D&8 (OrisRII Dirisioll' ;\nll-"MlIhllnllllHrl,lI,): If; 1101 II II 
t :txllt,ion for sen'iees rendf'red ? 

Mr. 1'. E. James: J do noL include the \lostul ratps lind the ruilwH." freight" 
as part of the cmerg('ncy surcharge l)lun in the same way ItS surcharges on 
suit duties or I'xeis(' or customs duties are. But. us far a8 income-t.ax if; 
concerned, Wf' fecl,-aud I think we have ground!! for feeling-thllt, thert' 
wus a most explicit pledge in regard to thut matter, and that is why ollr 
motion reff'rs to tlw whole of the surchnrgcs. \V f' (,nil particulnr at.tention 
to t.his, which \w' regard flS a mORt flllgrllnt breach of the pledgeR whieh wen' 
giV(,ll in the past and hy which, OJ) the Honourable th(' FiIHIlICf' J\{t"mher's 
own showing, he regards himself us today bound. 

'fhen, Sir, my Honourllble friend, Pundit Om-iurI Hallllhh Punt, thl' 
Deputy Leader of t.he Congress Party, referred to the qlJ(>st,iotl of direct lind 
indirect taxation. I Ilgree with him that to some extent, at present, it is 11 
somewhat Ilcademie issne. I would of course remind him that there IU,' 
many forms of indirect tnxefl, and that the policy of protection it;self is nil 
indirect taxation on the poor. What T urn somewhat sceptical about is thf' 
assertions which have been made, generally spenl,ing, without COI1(Jl'Ptc-
evidence, that, the burden of taxation 011 certain clasR(·g of the community 
is far greater than the burden upon other classes of MH' eommunity. I 
would welcome in fact an inquiry into the incidf:nec of taxution in this 
country. I am perfectly sure that if an inquiry were Iwld, WI' should till(i 
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that, as far 118 the middle classes are concerned, whether In!lian or Euro-
pean, it would be proved that they do pay 0. "ery large burden of the taxa-
tion in }Jroportion to their rBVenUI:'. 'fhose of my friends, like Mr. Ranga, 
who believe in the policy of "soaking the rich" at ull costs would not 
llUbscribe to that view, but I can 8!1S11re him, so fur as the middle classes 
are concerned, both Innian and European, if he inquired into the incidenoe 
of taxation upon them, he would find that very heavy indeed. These people 
not only pay income-tax, but a large proportion of the customs duties, they 
pay e. large percentage of the excise dutios, and they also pay a high pro-
portion of provincial taxation, all of which has to be inoluded when we are 
looking at t ~ incidence of taxation generally. [feel, thereiore, that there 
is need for a scientific inquiry into the incidence of taxation. As far as my 
own community is concerned, We nre Hot afl'llid of [Hich an inquir,V, becau:J6 
we are convinced that it would show that. in filet ~ Ilrc paying 8 very large 
proportion of the country's f.axRtion .... 

Pandit Ntlakantha Du: Why don't, you propOFie lUI Economic ID<Juiry? 

Mr. r. 1:. James: As far us the gelwral taXl1tioll Jlolicy is concerned, we 
have welcomed the nbolition of the incomc-bx on <ll1\i:ll'SSt!es ht:low Rs. 2,000 
u year, but I would remind the House exactly what. that. meulls in regard t.o 
relief. When my friends tull{ about Bonking the rieh, I would also invite 
their attention to what, precisely that means, for the rich in this country 
are not too numerous. ~o , the total number of aaseRsees to iucome-tax, 
at present, is in the region of 660,000. The numher who are assessed to 
income-tax up to Rs. 2,000 a year nre 387,392. So that, more than half 
that figure of 660,000 now get relief. Above the limit of Rs. 2,000, there-
fore, the number of income-tux puyers it> 27A,5R7, and if, as has been 
suggested from the other side of the Houile, you raise th£' limit still further 
t,o, for example, RR~ 3,50n It yeRr ..... . 

Some Honourable Kembers: Who suggested it:' 

1Ir .... B. James: It has heen suggested. 

Some Honourable Kembers from Oongress Benches: Nobudy from this 
side. 

Mr. r. 1:. James: My friends' memories are ~ o t.. They should look up 
the debates in the House last ye!l-r on the .Finance Bill, and they will see 
t,hat the suggestion to raise the limit to Rs. 4,000 was made. But even so, 
"bove Rs. 8,500 per annum the total number of a8sessees is only 148,569, 
and the number of n a R ~ to super-tax is only 8,407. You may soak the 
rich as much 8S you like, but I doubt whether my friends will get as much 
out of that: II.S they expect to get at present. I am quite aware that there is 
a suggestion which has come from different parts of the House for a re-
grading of the income-tax. May I suggest that that is not at present th", 
question at issue? We are not dealing with t.he redistribution of taxation 
polic,Y· W 0 are dealing merely with this question of the emergency SUl'-
(:harges, and we claim that they should Le removed. That is the one and 
only Inf'aning of our motion, and I trust that on that baeis the·HousE' will 
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divide in our favour, and will uot obscufe t ~ i>!sue by vut.illg 011 II burd" 
which involves not only the application ot an extreme form of eommllniRll1 
but also the application of II very radical typ' of soc:alism . 

.An Honoun.ble Kember: Let the question be now put. 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Grigg: 'fhis debat,e hus been epoch-wilking 
in that it has marked the inauguration of R new campaign in relief of 
Harijans, but it is a different kind of Harijll'n, namely, those who live in 
Bombay. (Laughter.) I really think that th)s will, in daYfi to come, be 
marked ~ in OUf Ilnnals as a red letter duy. 

Of course, the maiu purpose of t.he debate hus beeu 1111 Httempt, upnr! 
from this inauguration of the new campaign has been Ull uttempt to try 
and unite all parties ill this House against, t,he Government on the quei'-
Hon of surcharges generally. 

Dr. P. B. Banerjea: ~o. All pHrt,it's will lIot ht· united. 

The Honourable Btr .Tames Grigg: I suid it WIIS an uttelll!Jt; r will 
come to the success of it later. But it callnot be denied that by using the 
formula surcharges in the general flen I:!e , it has been hoped that fiB parties 
would unite aga:nst Oovernment. It. rather to my mind resembles an 
attempt to stop a knife gllHh from bleeding by sticking R pi eel' of stamp 
paper on it. (Laughter.) But that attempt, judging by the chorus of 
disapproval which has just, been voiced, has failed, liS indeed it was bOllnd 
to fail, and you have got ranged on one side speakers like Pandit Govind 
Ballll'bb Pant and Professor Banerjea, and on the other side, tho Baronet 
from Bombay, Sir Hormusji Mod,\', Hir Leslie Hudson, lind MI' .. JHlllel<. 

Mr. James at the end has made It wry praiseworthy effort, if I may sllY 
80, t{) stick another piece of stamjJ pUllor on, hut, I think, again, judging 
from the chorus which greeted llIy opening remarks on t,his subject,-l 
think that the w(lund is fit-ill hleeding away wildly. 

Before I corne to denl with the purpose of the deb ute Sf! a whule, with 
the real subject matter of the debate, I should like to take up one or two 
point8 which me ineidcntul to the debate but not fundamental. Hit' 
Leslie Hudson said quite rightly, that the reduction of taxation, !llld, in 
particular, direct taxation, is a stimulous to tmde. 'l'lult iE, undoubtedly 
true, but I do not think that he can afford to over-statc his olrse. It is 
necessary to have some sense of proportion about it, and if I may be allow-
ed to rake up my hideous jJast once more, I have hlld some experience in 
this matter. In 1922, I t.hink it was, the income-ta'X in England was 
reduced by one shilling 111 the pound, which represented giving hack to 
the taxpayers of the United Kingdom .£60 millions in one year. The im-
provement in the yield of the income-tax in the ioUowing year-and how 
much that was due to the remission of taxation or how much was due to 
natural o~ , it is quite impossible to say-but the improvement ill 
the yield of income-tax in the following year was of the order of five per 
cent. So that it is no good over-stating the argument. I mean, after all, 
it is n~ good copying the advertisement of 'Kruschen suIts' which give you 
such a. healthy feeling that- they turn the poor invll'lid immediately into 
B giant weight lifter. It is necessary to bear in mind t.he a n t~  of 
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the amount. illvolved. A rCJlliRRiOIl of the remllin:ug Ollt,-third of tlw 
income-tax and super-tax surcharges means giving hack to the t a~ t' 

something under a ClOre and a half It year. To say that the difference 
hetween one and a haH a crore aud nothing (Interruption) is the differenc(' 
between wild prosperity nnrl tht' pr!'Rent JlOl,;·tion of only slow impro\"f'ment 
in India is not true, 

Mr. 1'. E. lames: 1 did lIot t~  thuL 

The Bonourable Sir l&mes Grtll: I will pnt it ill allot,hel' fo.n: I de 
not think it is, wise to ovel-statl' the exhilarating effect'R of II remiRRion of 
taxation to the extent of ~ 't n  like under If crore and II half. 

My Honourable friend, P,mdit Hovind BalIahh Pant, expatiated on tilt' 
general question o~ the n~ on tht-tuxpayer, find of course he wut-; 
making a more general statenH'llt of the case than my Honourable friends, 
Hir ~  .Hudson and Mr. ,lamt's, huve hetm trying to msk£:'. I I1grp(' 
with him thllt the burder.t-; OIl the taxpayer ill India are hesv,y, taken It" 
1\ whole. Some ~ referred to tile hurden!> us hellv,\" if you ta]{" 
the income-tux and Kuper-tux h.Y thell1RelvllR. OIW Honourable 1Ih'mul'1' 
made a dirpet Rtatemcnt t hat this form of taxation in India wns highf'l" 
thnll-it was in the Un:ted Kingdom. I will, ther!'forc, givp /l few iHnatfl\'-
live figures, hut I may say that I (In not aUach Vt'r:,-' much importance to 
~ t  bused on snch figureR, hecausl' tIlt' compurativp weight of 
taxation, IInleRS it is considered in rplutioIl to the gpneral lewl of income, 
is not of no ,·nlue. 'l'ake tlIP ent-;!, of It man with I1n incom(' equivalent 
to tl!iO a year. In the Ullited Kingdom ht' pn.vR no tux; in India a !itt!(' 
DVPI' t5. £500 if it is earned incomp in til(' l'nited Kingdom. ht' JIIl',YK 
£6, IlIld if it is unearned, about t20. Ln India the corresponding figurp is 
something over £25. £1,000 a ,v i!!I r. purned income in thp Pnited King-
dom, about £88, and uncurned income, tl:iH. In India Romething like 
£6A. 1 now come to t.h.: reall .... big pt'op!e, men with an inc-orne of 
£10,000 u ypar. Earned ineoJTIt' in the enit,ed Kingdom, taxation }Hlirl 
is £B,61O, and if it is unearned incoml', £3,677. In India £2,157. Ho that, 
taking income-tax taxation by it.Rdf, it is not trup to say thut the burdens ill 
India in the upper ranges at any rate are milch henvier than they are in t.ll(' 
United Kingdom. (Interruption). r 11m not o n~ t,o give a~'. But 
there is no doubt to my mind thnt the general burden of taxation in India 
is VPI'Y heavy, talking of tuxation all round. If my Honoumble friend, 
I;he l'und:t, will forgive nit'. I think lit' wus 11 little ill<lonsistent in thi!; 
mutter, seeing that, itS my I-/onollrubl£:' friend, Mr. ,TameK. has pointed out, 
protective taxation is also Ir burdell. 

lIr. S. Satyamurti: King {'hllrll's 'R !wlld! 

The Bonourable Sir 'a ~  Grigg: There orf' two King Charles's. rOll 

~ n huve one King CharleR'R head but leave me the ot·her. a t~  . 

.An Bonoun.ble Kember: ono ~ ~'  

The Bonourable Sir James Gr1gJ: Protective taxBt:on puts 8 hurden 
OIl the communit,y which' is out of all proportion to the amount thlt it 
yialds to the exchequer, and it is no good Honourable Members opposite 
coming forward, even my Honourable f.riend, Prof. Ranga, gets·up .... 



TllE GENERAL BUDGET-US1' OF DEM.4.NDS. 

Prof .•. G. ltaDia: No. 

The Honourable Sir lamel CJ.rilg: 1 know JOU hll-ve got some motiolH; 
down for increasing the duty on rice, the duty on cocoanuts. Does that 
not hurt the consumer? You are all tarred with the same brush. 'rhert· 
iH no doubt that you are inconsistent,. 

Pandlt GoYilld B&l1&bh Pant: t: urn not.. 1 will demonstrate tltllt. 

The Honourable Sir l&mel Grigg: 'l'he Pllndit produeed u quotation frolll 
Hir BUilil Blacket.t. I know, Sir Basil Blackett's view very definitely was 
that; the revenue tariff which wus then Hi IJer cent.. in this country WIlS 
much too high, und l have no doubt that his deRire for !l' reduction of 
tnxution hud referenec primurily t,o t,hat, Hnd if, us the I'andit says, 
orthodoxy meuns cODl'list,enc;v, t hen I will accept the Pand: t 's dictum rmd 
I will follow it up with another: "Physicilln, hC1l1 thyself". T illustrated 
thiR inconsistency on the purt of those OPIJosite in some tigurl's which I 
~n  last year. 1 havt, not had them brought Ul' to date lind it dOt'S not 
IIl1lt t.el· very much becuuse the same general order of ' ~, I have no 
({nuht, prevuils today. If, you will COlTll III 1'(' the ea'S!! of Blllt ulld the cuse 
I)f two protective tKxes together nl\mely, the 0 ut.v on cotton piece goods 
.. uo the protective part or the duty on tmgllr leaving out of uccollnt on 
Goth sides, in this latter instance, the IIlTlOunt of thc' excil'le, 1 think, if my 
memory does not play me false, I, saio IU'st, yea,r that. the hurden on thl' 
eowmmer hy t.he two prutective tuxes WIIS of the order of H4 crores a yeHI'. 
Tlw amount of thut which comes to thl' exchequer uud is uvu:lllhle £0)' 
('XI't:uditure, whether wnsteful or henevolent. is about seven crores It yeur, 
"low take t,he salt. dut,v, leaving out of Ilecount t,he cornml'rcial Jlllrt of 
it t.)w actual tax I think, yields something over Revcn CrOT(-'8 11 year, fo;() 

t.hat the salt dut;\" mId the two ot t t~ taxes 1 huve mentioned yield 
to tht' exclwque,r Ilhout t.be same amount. Rut, in the one case, the burdell 
1111 the consumer of salt is seven crores K H,ur, the hurden on thll ~n ' 

of the other goods il:\ :W cl'ores a yellr. 'If you really want. t,o have your-
;elves taken seriollsly liS voicers ()f the grievllllcP>l of t.he t.axpayer you 

~t make up ,Your minds where YOIl stll-Ild 011 t.his 4uestioll of protect.iw 
taxutioll. It is 110 good talking ubout t he terrible hurdt'lIt; Oil the eom-
munity ulId, their pressing for more and mOI'e prot.ectioIl. The policy Inay 
lit' right or wrong-I aUl not arguing t,hat, at· the moment, but ,VOll cannot 
leave it out of account, when you are assessing t,he hurden!; 011 tIl(-' tax-
payer. 

A s regards the suggestions of tIll' HOl1ourublc the Baronet from Homb"y, 
we have a'll heard every word of them bcflore two or t,hree times a a ~  

this year und if I mllY suy so without m:sundershmding, T do not propose 
to go 011 answering him over and over again in more or less the same 
j,prms. His former colleague in the Guvernment of Bombay Heemcd to m(' 
t,o completely destroy his urgument hut not only t,hut, he completely 
destroyed it himself. He said: 'r am all in favour of cBution. Look ut 
the terrible o~ t on  all round us. There is gloom everywhere. Of 
eO\lrse your estimates for future years are hopelessly wrong. Of course 
they >mn't be realised. Of course they are bOlmd to prove much worse 
than you have made them out to be' and ~. t n o  hi .. argument is 
'You have got lote. of money to give away in relief of t(lxation. What j" 
PIP good of looking forwarq to tIlt' future, You might just as well splash 
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the money about now'. In the light of that surely it is not unfair on my 
part to describe him as having completely exploded his own theories. 

Professor Banerjea, I think, first somewhat seemed to show some signs of 
joining in t.his Agape or love felrBt, at which all are to unite in drinking 
out of the cup culled "emergency taxation", but he soon walked out of 
that particular parlour. He agrees that emergency taxes should 80 when 
the emergency is over but he says, of course salt is much more urgent 
than the income-tu-x lind super-tax surcharges. But even here there is 
It certain inconsistency, for. again, if my memory does not play me false, 
r think only two days ago, he joined the Honourable the Baronet from 
Bombay in a successful effort to remove from the budget the provision for 
the recom,truction of the civil buildings in Quetta. The Honourable the 
BUTonet repeat.ed h:'R little game today and he was so pleased that he 
keeps on rppeat.ing : 'Here you are. We can get something out of this. 
Utilise it for surcharges'. 'VeIl, the Professor from Calcutta wants it for 
surcharges, though differtmt oncs. but only t.wo days ago, he wanted it 
for Rengal. 

·Dr. P. N. Banerjea: 1 sHid: "lill provinces iJleludiug Bellglil". 

The Honourablt> Sir James Grigg: He wauts ;·t, f()r all the provinces. 
This old game ill going on merrily and we are going to lIse this 2A lakhs for 
ten different purposes all lit the same tin\(', 

~o , let us come back to the point which, trfter all, is the main purpose 
of this debate. I hllye read the pledges on th;8 question. I have studied 
them rather carefully and I do not think it would be unfair to say that 
the ~ '  pledgcs-l U!;t: the word 'specific' designedly-are confined to 
the pay cut. and the surcharges on income-tax. The pledge in relation to 
the orher t axes is only iIi so far as ther!" iH a pledge implic;t in the use of 
the word . emergency'. Sir Hormusji Mody used a yery pregnant phrase 
'pledges as we hll'Ve understood them'. I think this is how he under-
stauds them. Leaving for the moment income-tax surcharges, let us come 
to t,he rest. wh:ch is admit.Mdly included in t,he category 'emergency taxa-
t,ion·. Sir Horrnusji Mody said that the emergency was past. His 
Honourable colleague from Bombay contradicted him, saying 'who can 
say that the emergency is past, wit.h the war clouds which are gathering 
oyer Westprn Europe and Rastern Asia now'. And I ask, has international 
trS'de been restored to o a ~t  Have the currency troubles of the 
world been settled? Emergency in that sense of the word is still in exist-
ence and in any case I think it is part of the stock in trade of Honour-
able Memhers opposite to proclaim that the cmergency is co-eval with 
til(' British occupation of India. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: It is a chronic emergency. 

ft. Honourable Sir Jamel Grill: What is the amount of ~ n  
tax/l.tion still outstanding? Mr. James made it clear, 

5 P.III, at the end, that he is asking the House to divide on 
elllergency tUlI.tion as a whole. Emergency taxation, broadly speaking, is 
!:Iqmet-hing well over ten crores a year, of which something nndE'r a crore 



lLnd a half represents the emergency surcharge and! income-taxation. Sir 
Leslie Hudson in this connection said that what they o ~ t  to and 
objected to all along was the floating of the reforms on emergency taxation. 
Well, taking the figure of something oyer ten croret!, I ask the House to 
consider, in its presf'nt. q11ieter and more studious mood, how long we shall 
have to wait for the innugurution of the reforms if, besides seeing our way 
to providing for the devolutions of taxation which are an integral part or the 
reforms, we have first got. to remove ten crores of taxation at the centre. 
Sir, in this matter I have a good deal of sympathy, as I said before, with 
those Members of the House who desire to see taxation reduced. I quite 
understand that hop!' deferred maket-h the heart sick, but 1 am sure, in 
view of the situation as we see it tod!IY, in view of what is Bround us, and 
what is ahead of us, that it would be the pnth of wisdom to make no nt'W 
pledges, and to malrp no nUempt t{) erente new priori tieR. (Laughtpr.) 

Mr. K. S. ABey: You must redeem the old pledges first. 

The Honourable Sir James Grlgg:l repeated that pledge last year, and 
tll<' old pledges are there. 

)(1'. S. Satyamurtl: For once you did a good thing and you regret it DOW? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: But don't forget that I gathered from 
some of the Honourable MembElrs in the House-I don't remember which 
side they came from-that it would be quite proper to remove the erner-
geney taxation and put it back again under some other name. (Laughter.) 
WtH .. the.r I have been offered that in good faith or not I do not know, but 
I don't wish to pursue that now. Ai'! 1 said I have l"'ver;y sympathy with the 
dcsire of t,hosc who wish to sce the tax burdens reduced; in particular I have 
a good deal of sympathy with those who represent the interests to whom 
Ilpeeitie pledges have been given. But I am quite sure the House will agree 
wit It me if in this instance-certainly for the first time and possibly for 
the last time in my life-I follow the advice of the Honourable the Baronet 
from Bombay and restrain myself from making any attempt to look into the 
future. (Applause.) 

111'. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. the demand under the head 'Finance Department' be reduced by R.. 100." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-17. 

Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Bhagchand Som, Ra.i Bahadur Seth. 
Buss, Mr. L. O. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 
Leach, Mr. F. B. 

Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
M ~ Mr. J. A.. 
Mody, r:sir H. P. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muhammad Ismail Khan, Haji 

Chaudhury. 
Scott, Mr. J. &maay. 
Visl&nji, Mr. Mathuradaa. 
Witherington, Mr. C. H. 
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NOES-34. 

AbdullaH; 1dr. H. M. 
Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawu Khan, Ma.jor Nawab. 
Allah Bakbsh Khan l'iwaua, Khan 
Bahadur Nawab Malik. 

Aminuddiu, Mr. Saiyid. 
Ayyar, Diwan Babadur R. Y. 
Krishna. 

Ayyar, Bao Babadur A. A. 
Venkatanuna. 

Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
BeWQOr, Mr. G. V. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Das.Gupta, Ur. S. K. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
Fazl·i·Haq Piracha, Khan Bahadur 
Shaikh. 

GajA!:nraj, Mabaraj Kumar Vijaya 
da. 

Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Urigson, Mr. W. V. . 
Handa, Mr. A. S. 
Hidayatallah, Sir Ghulam Hussain. 
H .. tton, Dr. J. B. 
Jawabar Siugh, Sardar Batladur 
Sardar Bir. 

'i'he motion was negativt'd. 

Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kburshaid Muhammad, Khan Bahadur 
Shaikh. 

La! Chand, Captain &au Bah.\dur 
Chaudhri. 

lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MaCDougall, Mr. R. M. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Saty .. 
Charan. 

Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vuudeva. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
How, M,. K. SanJiva. 
Sale, Mr. J. F.. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, Captain 
Sardar. 

Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam Narayan. 
Rircar, 1'he Honourable Rir 
NripeJldra. 

Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. :a. F. 
Yamin Khan. Sir Muhammad. 
Zafrullah Khan, The Honourablf' Sir 
Muhammad. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Elevtm of tht' Clock on Fridny, t t~ 

lath Marl'll, 1936. 
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